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Abstract 
A new directed metdation group (DMG) has been investigated and developed. The di- 
tert-butylphosphinyl substituent has been shown to be effective in directing aromatic metalation 
reactions to the orzho position providing direct access to 1.2-disubstituted aromatic phosphine 
oxides in high yield. A preliminary determination of the relative position in the DMG hierarchy 
has been established. In addition, access to aromatic phosphines has been demonstrated 
through reduction of the phosphine oxide, and access to hindered biaryls has been 
demonstrated through homocoupling Similar reactivity was demonstrated for ferrocenyl 
substrates, in which deprotonation occurs adjacent to the di-rerr-butylphosphinyl substituent. 
A new and efficient route for the synthesis of 7-substituted indoles has been 
established. N-Di-tert-butylphosphinyiindok was smoothly metalated in the presence of n- 
butyliithium to provide 7-lithio-N-di-terr-butylphosphiny1indole, which reac ted with 
electrophiles to furnish 7-substituted indoIes in high yield. Using the new methodoIogy, a 
prelirninary investigation of the total synthesis of astemquinone CT4 was performed. 
Progress has been made towards the total synthesis of the naturally occurring 9-10- 
phenanthraquinone biruloquinone. The synthetic strategy involved the combined use of 
directed ortho metalation and transition metal catalyzed cross coupling protocols in the 
synthesis of key intermediates. 
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1.0 The Di-tert-butylphosphinyl Directed ortho Metalation Group 
1 .1  Introduction 
Since the inception of synthetic organic chemistry, chemists have sought new ways of putting 
moIecules together. Whether searchine for a new headache remedy, generalizing a new 
reaction, or simply studying a reaction for purely academic interest, the lure of constmcting 
corn plex molecules has challenged the synthetic chemist continuaily. With the sophistication of 
modem synthetic techniques steadily evolving, the chemist is driven ta increasingly more 
difficult targets and tasks in the development of new rnethodology. 
Electrophilic aromatic substitution has been a staple of organic synthesis for 
generations. When Gilman and ~ e b b , '  and Wittig and ~ u t i m i a n ~  independently discovered 
that anisole could be deprotonated in an onho position by treatment with butyllithium, a new 
synthetic weapon, complementing the electrophilîc substitution reaction, was added to the 
synthetic chemists' arsenal that would have impact on rhe field for years to corne. The 
subsequent evolution of what is now known as the Directed ortho Metalation @oM) reaction 
has progressed to the point where it is now the subject of several reviews3-9 and has seen 
numerous commercial applications. 'OJ1 The long term impact of the discovery by Gilman and 
Wittig is evidenced by the efficient and regioselective synthesis of complex aromatic systems 
today. Despite the expanse of avaüable DOM methods, new protocols and substrates continue 
to appear in the literature. 
1.2 Directed MetaIation 
1.2.1 The Directed ortho Metalation (DOM) Reaction 
Directed ortho Metalation (DOM) refers to the process whereby an aromatic system 
containing a Directed MetaIation Group (DMG) (1.1) is treated with a strong base (usually an 
allcyilithium reagent) resultuig in the absiraction of a weakly-acidic proton from a position ortho 
to the DMG. The intermediate organometailic species 1.2 is quenched with an electrophile to 
produce a 1,2-disubstituted arornatic system 1.3 (Scheme 1.1). 
DMG 
' M  
1.2 1 3  
Scheme 1.1 
Structure 1.2 and "RM" are oversimplifrcations of the species involved in the DOM 
process. In reality. the alkyllithium base and the intermediate organometallic species are 
present as aggregates. The degree of aggregation is dependent on choice of base, solvent, and 
other additives such as N,N,N',N'-tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA), believed to be 
responsible for breakinp down the degree of aggregation thus creating a more reactive 
base12*13 (see, however, ref. 14). This concept will be discussed in greater detail in Section 
1.2.4.1. The range of DMGs available to the synthetic chemist is enormous and will be 
discussed in Section 1.2.2- 
Scheme 1.1 constitutes a simple representation of the DOM process for which much 
more complex exarnples involving highly substituted and fused ring systems. heteroarornatics, 
or metallocenes are available. The followinj sections will cite several interesting examples of 
DOM reactions as a means of iilustrating the concepts. 
1.2.2 Directed Metaiation Groups (DMGs) 
In the 1990s. a glance through a modem synthetic journal will fmd nurnerous examples 
of directed rnetalation reactions. What does one look for when designing a synthetic step based 
on a metalation reaction, and in particular, how does one choose a suitable DMG for the task at 
hand? An important factor, common to all DMGs, is the presence of a heteroatom which 
serves to coordinate the incipient onho-lithium atom in intermediate 1.2 (M = Li). One of the 
earliest concepts taught in organic chernistry is the importance of basicity and nucleophilicity. 
Thus, a particularly important quality of a DMG is that it must be resistant to nucleophilic attack 
by the base. Also important in selecting a DMG is the ability to manipulate the DMG after 
ortho- functionalization. 
Frequently. DMGs are broadly classed into two categories: those which are bound to 
the aromatic system through a carbon atom, and those which are bound through a heteroatom. 
This distinction is not only convenient but proves to have some significance in mechanistic 
studies as described by Slocum and CO-workers (cf. Section 1.2.4). Table 1.1 provides a 
sampling of some common and lesser known DMGs yet is only a partial list as the inventory of 
avdable DMGs continues to grow. 
Table 
Carbon Based DMGs ref. 
CON-R 
CSN-R 










S(0)xR, x = 0-1 26.37-45 
S02N-R 47-49 
S02NR2 49.52 
SO3R 5 4 5 5  
P(W'h2 56.57 
Since the original experiments by Gilrnan and Wittig on the DOM of anisole, numerous 
publications have appeared regarding metalation using the OMe DMG, including several 
mechanistic studies which wiU be discussed in a Section 1.2.4, There are several other DMGs 
in Table 1.1 that warrant some discussion based on their synthetic uwty.  
One of the most widely explored DMGs is the tertiary amide.67 Usually diethyl or 
diisopropy! amkh are used, though other amides have also been applied.68 The power of the 
tertiary amide DMG is evidenced by the numerous natural product syntheses which involve an 
amide metalation a s  a key step. Classes of nahiral products which have been prepared include 
fluorenones," quinones.'' ~anthenones.7~ diben~o~~ranones. '~  and a ~ ~ r h r a ~ u i n o n e s ? ~  The 
tertiary amide DMG has now evolved to the extent that several reviews have been written about 
this DMG a . ~ o n e . ~ - ~  
Closely related to the tertiary amide DMG is the tertiary O-aryl carbamate, the most 
powerfül known DMG.'*~I Contrïbutinp to the uulity of this DMG is its ability to undergo the 
anionic ortho Fries rearrangernent as outlined in Scherne 1 . 2 . ~ ~  After metalation of the 
substrate, the intermediate anion 1.5 is usually stable at low temperature (examples are known 
in which the metalated species undergoes migration even at low t e ~ n ~ e r a t u r e ) ~ ~  and may react 
with electrophiles to give disubstituted products 1.6. Altematively, upon warming the 
solution the carbamoyl moiety may undergo a 1,3-O+C migration to produce a salicylamide 
(1.7). Similar migrations have been observed with other oxygen based DMGs such as 
phosphates 30î3i776 and ~ x ~ t e t r a z o l e s ? ~  The utility of the tertiary carbamate in metalation 
chemistry is further realized when the resulting tertiary amide is subsequently used as a DMG. 
The teaiary carbarnate DMG has also been r e~ iewed .~  
Other carbon based DMGs which have gamered significant attention include the 
oxazolines l7 masked aldehydes, 4697s while in heteroatorn based DMGs, the O M O M , ~ ' ? ~ ~  
NHBoc, and sulfones41 are weil explored. On the other hand, phosphorus-based DMGs have 
not received equal attention. 
1.7 
Scheme 1.2 
1.2.3 Phosphorus-Based DMGs (P-DMGs) 
Today's push for more environmentally friendly and cost effective rnanufacturing 
processes has fueled efforts for the design and synthesis of numerous phosphine-based 
ligands. Metal catalyzed processes involving phosphine ligands continue to become more 
prevalent providing the impetus for the development of new synthetic methods in 
organophosphorus chemis try. 79-82 
Of particular interest are aryl phosphines and methods of their synthesis. an area which 
seems ideally suited for metalation chemistry involving P-DMGs. When compared with the 
carbon, oxygen, and sulfur based DMGs, P-DMGs have received significantly less attention. 
Known P-DMGs also have various associated problems such as poor synthetic utility, 
hygroscopicity, susceptibility to nucleophilic attack, and harsh metalation conditions. The 
foliowing sections provide a comprehensive survey of existing P-DMGs and the scope of their 
applicability to the synthesis of iunctionalized aromatic systems. The various limitations 
associated with each P-DMG are also discussed. 
1.2.3.1 Triarylphosphine Oxides 
In 1963, Seyferth and c o - ~ o r k e r s * ~ * * ~  found that treatment of triphenylphosphine 
oxide (1.8) with allcyllithium or Grignard reagenis resulted primarily in direct nucleophilic 
addition of the organometallic reagent to phosphorus with the concomitant expulsion of 
phenyllithium or phenyl Grignard, respectively (Sc heme 1.3). The resulting 
alkyldiphenylphosphine oxide 1.9 underwent an a-deprotonation by reaction with either the 
newly formed PhM or with excess RCH2M. Quenching of the a-metalated product 1.10 with 
electrophiles provided a-substituted products 1.lla-g in varying yields. SimiIar results were 
found when triphenylphosphine sulfide was used as the s ~ b s t r a t e , ~ ~  although a later report by 
~ o s h i f u j i ~ ~  and CO-workers clairns the isolation of diphenyl(ortho-toly1)phosphine sulfide 
(26% yield) upon treatment of triphenylphosphine suifide with s-BuLi and quench with methyl 
iodide. 
R = H, CH39 c2H5, C3H7 
M = Li, MgBr 
E = C o i ,  SnPh3, SiPh3 
Y 
E 
yield = 9  - 81% 1.10 
Scheme 1.3 
Two decades later, ~chlossel '  and CO-workers used this information to their advantage 
in the orrho metdation of triphenylphosphine oxide. They noted that even the use of the 
stericaily demanding r-BuLi resulted in only 446 of 1.12 while the remainder was 1.13 and 
the correspcnding ortho Lithiated intemediate 1 . 1 4 , ~ ~  both resulting from addition of t-BuLi to 
phosphorus with loss of PhLi (Scheme 1.4a). In order to avoid side products resulting from 
addition of the base to phosphorus, PhLi was chosen as the metalating agent. Despite 
confiicting earlier reports by Gilman and ~ r o w n ~ '  that PhLi and PhMgBr are unreactive 
towards 1.8, and by Wittig and cristaus* that nteta rnetalation of 1.8 occurs, Schlosser and 
CO-workers found that 1.12 could be cleanly prepared upon treatment of 1.S with PhLi for 3 h 
at room temperature. Thus derivatives 1.15a-d were prepared in moderate yields according to 
Scheme 1.4b. 
entry E+ E product 1.15 yld (%) 
1 Me1 Me a 72 
2 MeCHO C(0H)Me b 68 
3 Co2 C02H c 53 
4 19 1 d * 
* yield not reported 
Scherne 1.4 
Desponds and schlossel6 recently used the sarne procedure to prepare iodide 1.15d 
for use in homocoupling. Pnce and sirnpkinsgg have used the P(O)Ph2 DMG in conjunction 
with a chiral lithium amide base to prepare the planar chiral ferrocene derivative 1.17 in high 
yield but Iow %ee (Scheme 1.5). The significance of this result will be discussed further in 
Section 1.3.2.3. 
(95%, 54 % ee) 
Scheme 1.5 
Phenyllithium-mediated metalation of tnphenylphosphine oxide was proposed as a 
mechanistic step by Ogawa and co-workers in the preparation of substituted biphenylsgo 
Thus, when 1.8 was treated with PhLi in THF at reflux, (2,2'-biphenylene)phenylphospbine 
(1,19a, Scheme 1.6) was obtained in 65% yield, presumably through an intramolecular 
nucleophilic attack to give intermediate 1.18, which, upon oxidation, gave phosphine oxide 
l.19b. Sirnilar intramolecular cycIizations have been reported b y ~ b i r a l , ~  ' seyferthYg2 and 
Schlosser. 56*93 Interestingly, phosphine oxide 1.19b was treated with LDA followed by an 
electrophile to pive denvatives 1.2Oa-c in modest yield. Repeat treatment of 1.2Oa with PhLi 
in a two-step process furnished f i s t  1.21 and finaliy 1.22a-c in moderate yields, dong with 
reçovered 1.8 which could be reused in further reactions (Scheme 1.6). This sequence of 
reactions further demonstrates the susceptibility of phosphorus to nucleophilic attack by 
(on 1.20a) 
PhLi / THF 
1. LDA / THF 
120 a: E' = TMS (52%) 1.21 1.22 a: IZ2 = H (99%) 
b: = PhC%(OR) (21%) b: = TMS (16%) 
c: = CH3CH(OH) (53%) c: = CH3CH(OH) (54%) 
Scheme 1.6 
Yields for metaIations involving tnarylphosphine oxides have k e n  sornewhat irnproved 
by using a cooperative DMG effect. This was best exernplified by Brown and woodwardg4 
and by ~chrnid'~ who successfully employed a meta-rnethoxy group to aid in the rnetalation 
process. Thus, in Brown's approach,94 (2.5-dirnethox ypheny1)diphenylph osphine oxide 
(1.23. Scheme 1.7) was ueated with t-BuLi at -100 OC and then warmed to -78 OC and 
maintained for varying lengths of tirne. It was observed that longer reaction times favoured 
equilibration to the "in between" position as determined by quenchinp of the anion 
mixture with D20 and analyzing the product mixture by NMR. These results suggest that 
1.24 is thermodynamically favoured over 1.25. Using a metalation penod of 4 h to maximize 







Schrnid used LDA as the metalating agent on related substrates 1.27a-c to prepare 
iodides 1.28a-c in good yields and with complete regioselectivity using a metalation period of 
only 15 minutes (Scheme 1.8)P5 In accordance with Brown's results, Schmid also found that 
use of allcyllithium (or pheriyllithium) reagents gave lower regioselectivity and yield. 




b: R1= H, R2 = OMe 
c: RI = R2 = OMe 
OMe 
Scheme 1.8 
The use of a meta-F DMG to assist in metalation of a phosphine oxide was also 
demonstrated by ~ e n d r a l ~ a ' ~  and CO-workers (Scheme 1.9). Thus phosphine oxide 1.29 
underwent smooth metalation with LDA and quench with iodine to provide 1.30 
regioselectively and in good yield. 
P(OIPh2 1. LDA 1 TEW 
-78 'C / 15 min 
2. I2 
Scheme 1.9 
Finally, ~ r a ~ ~ ~  and CO-workers have utilized metalation of tnarylphosphine oxides 
1.31 as a general route to dibenzo[b,e]phosphininones 1.32 (Scheme 1.10). Here the 
metalation is probably assisted by the DMG in the 2' position and the regioselectivity is driven 
by the irreversible cyclization (cJ Section 1.2.5.3). 
Et2NOC O O 
11 Ph b'3 _______t LDA1'K'H.F 
// / 0 ~ / 3 0 m i n  // 





In the realm of triarylphosphorus metalations, three unsuccessful examples are 
noteworthy. In the course of studiesg5 mentioned above (Scheme 1.8), metalation of the 
corresponding triarylphosphine 1.33 was attempted. Thus, treatment of 1.33 with n-BuLi 
produced none of the desired cooperative metalation product 1.34, but rather a 10% yield of 
1.35 suggesting that the phosphine functionaiity has negligible directing ability (Scheme 
1.1 1). This is supported by the early findings of ~ i ~ m a n * ~  who reported that metdation of 
triphenylphosphine (1.36) with n-BuLi resulted in metalation in the ineta position and 
production in low yield of acid 1.37 after quench with carbon dioxide (Scheme 1.12). Kellner 
and Tvchach have disclosedg8 that Ph2PCH2NMe2 is rnetalated in the a position with n-BuLi 
and undergoes remangement to the thermodynamically favoured ortho metalated product. 
However, the dimethylamino functionality seems to be the main contributor to the 
regioselec tivity in this case. 
OMe OMe OMe 
Scheme 1.11 
136 (11 %) 
137 
Scheme 1.12 
In the final example, ~ l c o c k ~ ~  and CO-workers have demonstrated that (2- 
naphthy1)diphenylphosphine oxide (1.38) acts as a Michael acceptor when treated with t-BuLi 
in THF furnishing the addition product 1.39 (Scheme 1-13). 
139 
Scheme 1.13 
1.2.3.2 Phosphine Imides 
In an effort to find a more effective P-DMG than the diphenylphosphinyl (P(O)Ph2) 
group, Stuckwisch investigated the use of the syniheiicaily equivalent phosphine i~nides. '~ As 
with triphenylphosphine oxide metalation, PhLi proved to be the most effective base for artho 
metalation (Scheme 1.14) with alkyllithium bases undergoing predominantly P-nucleophilic 
attack anaIogous to the phosphine oxides in Scheme 1.3. Treatment of the parent 
triphenylphosphine N-phenylimide (1.40) with pheayllithiurn and subsequent exposure to 
CO2 furnished, after hydrolytic workup, 2-diphenylphosphinyl benzoic acid ( 1 . 1 5 ~ )  in 
acceptable yield . 
Scheme 1.14 
The scope of phosphine imide metalation has not been fully explored as only a Iimited 
number of other examples can be found in the literature. Interestingly. using 
triphenylphosphine N-(4-bromophenyl)irnide (1.41) as the s u b ~ u a t e , ~ ~  ortho metalation was 
the principle reaction pathway upon treatment with either phenyllithium or n-BuLi as indicated 
by the isolation of TMS derivative 1.42 or acid 1 . 1 5 ~  (Scheme 1-15). There was no 
evidence of metal halogen exchange as demonstrated by the quantitative recovery of p- 




1.2.3.3 Phosphorus Amides and Thioamides 
In the fvst report of phosphorus amide DOM, Dashan and Trippett observed that 
treatment of N,N,Nr,N'-tetramethyi phenylphosphonic diamide (1.43) with n-BuLi followed 
by a variety of elecuophiies gave products 1.45a-e in mostly good yields (Scheme 1.16).~* 
When the intermediate aryllithium species 1.44 was treated with methyl iodide, O-ethyl and O- 
isopropyl products were obtained in a mixture dong with the expected methyl derivative. The 
undesired side products presumably are formed from tolyl metalation of the initidly formed 
methyi derivative. The use of various ketones as electrophiles provided predominantly the 
cydized adducts 1.46a-d, although benzophenone gave a 1:l mixture of cyclized and 
uncyclized products. Quenching anion 1.44 with diethyl benzoylphosphonate furnished a 
52% yield of 1.47, which is proposed to arise from addition of two equivalents of 1.44 with 
the electrophile followed by cyclization. In contrast, a reaction involving a 2:l 
electrophile:1.44 ratio is proposed to account for the formation of 1.48 in 83% yield when 
benzonitrile was used to quench the anion. The proposed mechanism for formation of this 
interesting heterocycle (Scheme 1.17) represents a unique transformation. 
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Yoshifuji and co -~orkers~~  reported on the metdation of diphenylphosphinothioamides 
1.49a-c (Scheme 1.18). In attempting to a-lithiate the N-akyl groups, it was found that 
DOM was the prefened reaction pathway Ieading to amides 1.50. Although the scope of the 
reaction was poorly defmed, it is clear that either s-BuLi or t-BuLi may be used in conjunction 
with TMEDA as the rnetalating agent while the use of n-BuLi results in amine displacement at 
phosphorus producing alkyldiary lphos phine sulfides. 
Scheme 1.18 
Noting that compounds of the type 1.43 were hygroscopic, and thus not ideal for 
rnetalation chernistry. craig6l and CO-workers investigated the potentid of the sulfur analogue 
1.51. Although lengthy metalation times were required (16 h), they successfuUy reacted 1.51 
with n-BuLi in ether, followed by electrophile quench providing 1.52 and 1.53a-c in good 
yields (Scheme 1.19). 
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Few additional and limited reports of P-DMG metalation are scattered throughout the 
Merature. Expanding on the methoxy-assisted phosphine oxide metalation (Scheme 1.8). 
Schrnid has recently reported the rnetalation of arylphosphonates.80 Replacing LDA with the 
more bulky LiTMP, arylphosphonates 1.54 were smoothiy metalated and quenched with 12 to 
give aryl iodides 1.55 in 44% and 65% yield respectively (Scheme 1.20). ALthough modest 
yielding, this method finds its utility in the abiliiy to modify the substituents on phosphorus at a 
later time through alkylation / arylation with ~ri~nardreagents  in one step, or in two steps via 
the phosphinyl chlorides. Schmid has effectively used this protocol to provide numerous 2,2'- 
1. LiTMP / THF' / -78 'C 
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S c h l o s s e r  57993 and CO-workers have shown that ortho metalation of 
triphenylphosphonio-methylid (1.56) is a facile process (Scheme 1.2 1). Thus treatment of 
1.56 with an alkyllithium, resulted in the formation of anions 1.57 and 1.58 in varying 
amounts depending on base and were accompanied by produçts resulting frorn nucleophilic 
attack at phosphorus. Accordingly, the use of methyllithium resulted mainly in addition to 
phosphoms. The relative proportion of addition product was Iowered as the base becarne more 
stericalIy demanding such that the use of t-BuLi resulted in negligible nucleophilic attack, and 
near quantitative formation of 1.58. Subsequent treatment of 1.58 with rnethyl iodide, n- 
BuLi, and finally benzaIdehyde, allowed isolation of diphenyl(ortho-toly1)phosphine oxide 
1.15a in 58% yield. Unfortunately, study of this reaction is limited to one example, and the 
process has limited synthetic utility since it ultimately produces a low yield of a phosphine 
oxide which is accessible by other methods. 
1.2.4 Mechanism of the DOM Reaction 
There have been abundant investigations into the mechanism of the DOM reaction since 
the fust successful reactions a half century ago. While no detailed mechanistic studies have 
been reported for P-DMGs, many of the results and conclustions from mechanistic studies for 
other DMGs may also pertain. In order to probe the mechanism of the DOM reaction, the 
common factors of solvent, base, additive, and substrate dependencies have been studied. 
1.2.4.1 Bases 
Due to the low acidity of the protons involved, the DOM process typicaily requires the 
use of very strong alkyllithium bases. 13J00J01 The solubility of such bases in organic 
solvents is relatively high due to aggregation into hexamers, tetramers, and/or dimers. 
Aggregation is affected by many factors including concentration, solvent, and coordinating 
additives, which rnay break down the alkyllithium aggregates in solution. Aggregation of the 
bases is a result of the coordinative unsaturation of the lithium atoms. As a consequence, 
alkyllithiums are viewed predominantly as bridged structures in which one or more 
tetracoordinate lithium atoms are shared between 4 carbon atoms or ligand atoms. This notion 
is based on a variety of ~ ~ e c t r o s c o ~ i c , ' ~ ~  ~ a l c u l a t i o n a l , ~ ~ ~  and solid state structural 
e ~ i d e n c e . ' ~ ~  While aggregation of the akyllithiums may be crucial for the outcome of a 
reaction, selection of the most suitable base is often just as important and frequently must be 
detemined experimentall y. 
The superbase mixtures (alky1Iithium / potassium t-butoxide - "LICKOR"; or LDA I 
potassium t-butoxide - "LIDAKOR), discovered by Lochrnann and developed by Schlosser 
and CO-workers, 105*io6 have not been widely used for DOM chemistry. However, recent 
reports of deprotonation in the three isomers of f luor~toluene~~ and methoxytolueneio7 indicate 
that superbasic mixtures rnay have profound effects on the regioselectivity of metalarion 
reactions. Sirnilar base mixtures have been shown by Gros and CO-workers to have a dramatic 
effect on the regioselectivity in certain pyridine rnetalati~ns.'~~ 
1.2.4.2 Solvents and Additives 
Aggregation of allcyllithiurn bases in solution has a strong dependance on the solvent 
and the presence of any additives in solution. Solutions of n-BuLi in hydrocarbon solvents 
such as benzene or cyclohexane have been shown to exist as the hexarneric aggregate. 109.1 10 
By contrast, s-BuLi in cyclopentane exists as an equilibrium between hexamer and tetramer 
agsregates,"' while t-BuLi in hexane, cyclohexane, or benzene exists solely as the tetrarneric 
species. l 'OJ l2 With such solutions in hydrocarbon solvents, it seems likely that the steric 
demand of the alkyl group is the predominating factor in determining level of aggregation. On 
the other hand, the presence of coordinating atoms (Le. in solvents or additives) clearly has 
some effect in breaking down aggregates as n-BuLi has been shown to exist as a tetramer in 
either ï3-F or Et20 solution. ' l3-' l6 Similarly, the equilibrium hexamer / tetramer mixture of s- 
BuLi that was evident in hydrocarbon solvents disappears in favour of the tetramer in THF or 
~ t ~ 0 , " ~  and t-BuLi is reduced to a dimer in THF sol~tion."~ 
Without a doubt, the most commonly used additive in DOM reactions is N,N,N',N' 
tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA), which was frsst observed to accelerate the rate of onho 
metdation reactions by Slocurn and CO-workers over 30 years ago.118 The use of such 
additives has been vigorously investigated in the context of mechanistic understanding of 
reactivity between substrates and bases. While it is clear that the presence of chelating 
additives often provides increased yields and reaction rates, the rnechanism by which this takes 
place is unclear,14 and has been the subject of considerable debate.' l9 In principle, the 
additive serves to deaggregate alkylIithiums rendering them more reactive towards 
deprotonation of a substrate. 7*13 However, Collurn demonstrated that with lithium amide 
bases such as lithium hexamethyldisilazide (LiHMDS), TEE is a far supenor ligand for Lithium 
than T M E D A . ~ ~  Thus, a solution of LiHMDS in THF I pentane affords solvated LiHMDS 
exclusively as the dimer [(LiHMDS)(THF)I2, while in a TMEDA / pentane mixture the 
monomeric cheiate (LIHMDS)(TMEDA) is the only observable form of the base. This 
observation might Iead one to the conclusion that TMEDA is a superior ligand since the 
LiHMDS aggregates have been broken down further; however, LiHMDS in a THF / TMEDA / 
pentane solution affords only the dimenc THF complex with no evidence of the monomeric 
form. The implication is that deaggregation of L W S  in a pentane / TMEDA mixture is not 
necessarily due to a strong metal-ligand interaction. Concentration effects may ais0 play a role 
as demonstrated with solutions of n-BuLi. Thus, addition of TMEDA to a low concentration 
of n-BuLi result. in monomeric base, a species which dimerizes when higher concentrations 
are reached.120 
As evidenced by the numerous reported X-ray structures, 121J22 and spectroscopie 
data,123r124 TMEDA is believed to act primely as bidentate ligand (eg. 1.60 and 1.61) on 
lithium; however, monodentate and mixed structures have also been reported (eg. 1.62 and 
1.63 res pec tivel y). 125*126 Despite the suggestion that TMEDA nuiy not be a good ligand for 
lithium, l4 TMEDA-assisted lithiations continue to pervade the literature. 127-130 It has also 
been demonstrated that aggregates of LDA break up in neat TMEDA, but that the presence of 
THF will displace the TMEDA ligands.13' in addition, the presence of TMEDA has also k e n  
shown to provide rate accelerations in certain metdation r e a c t i ~ n s . ' ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  Though the mode of 
action of TMEDA is still a matter of some debate, its ability to enhance certain reaction rates 
cannot be argued (cf: Section 1.2.4.2). 
Other similar chelating amines have also been used. N J  N ,  N t ,  N ' .  N " -  
Pentamethyldiethylenetriamine (PMDTA),  a tridentate analogue of TMEDA. has been used 
successfully as an additive in rnetalation r e a c t i ~ n s , ~ ~ * ~ ~  though it has been noted that the cost of 
thz reagent may be responsible for preventing iü widespread application in ~ y n t h e s i s . ' ~ ~  
Thurner and CO-workers have recently offered N,N.N',N',Nr'-pentamethyldipropyl- 
enetnamine (PMDPTA) as a more cost effective alternative13' since it is manufactured on 
industrial scaie and avaüable in large quantities.135 The scope of this additive has not yet been 
fully explored. 
1.2.4.3 Mechanistic Studies - Complexation 
Although interest in the mechanism of the DOM reaction began shoaly after iü 
discovery, there is still incomplete knowledge. The ortho rnetalation of anisole h a .  received the 
greatest amount of attention though several other DMGs have been studied. 
In 1946, Roberts and Cuain fus[ proposed that a complexation between anisole and n- 
BuLi occurs initially which facilitates onho metalation.lM This reaction pathway, now laiown 
as the Complex Induced Proximîty Effect or " C R ,  has been used in describing several ortho 
~ i t h i a t i o n s ~ ' ~  and has also been implicated in metal-halogen exchange r e a ~ t i 0 n s . l ~ ~  The 
enhanced acidity of the ortho protons is said to derive from the precomplexation between a 
hetercatom(s) in the DMG and the allcyllithium reagent, The newly formed complex places the 
base in a favourable location near the ortho proton resulting in deprotonation. Examples of 
proposais for precomplexation affecting regiochemistry in metalation reactions are replete in the 
fiterature. 12J38-14i In the context of DOM chernistry, ~ e a k ' ~ ~  dernonsvated the contribution 
of CIPE by measuring relative metalation efficiency of DMGs which are elecuonicdly similar 
but are restricted in orientation. Thus, for a series of tertiary amides, secondary amides, and 
benzylic alcohols, orientation of the heteroatoms may have a signifrcant effect on the relative 
rates of reaction. For example, cornpetitive measurement of the metalating ability of amides 
1.64a-d gave relative efficiencies of 1800, 57, 1.2, and 1 respectively, correlating nicely with 
the calculated dihedral angles about the Ar-C(O) bond. Similar results were found in the 
secondary amide and benzylic alcohol series. 
An interesting exarnple of CIPE was recentiy provided by Sarnmakia and Latharn.143 
Stemminp from thek eariier work on metalation of chiral oxazol inofe~~ocenes~~~ (cf: Section 
1.3.2.2), an effort was undertaken to determine whether it was nitrogen or oxygen which was 
responsible for directing metalation. A chiral ferrocene derivative with an oxazoline DMG 
(1.65) in a fixed orientation was prepared. Metalation and quench with electrophiles 
demonstrated that the nitropen dominated the directing since only a single product 1.66 (E = 
Me, TMS) was obtained (Scheme 1.22). 
1.2.4.4 Mechanistic Studies - Induction 
h a contradicting hypothesis, Schleyer suggested that precomplexation may not be a 
requirement for metalation and that the inductive effect of the DMG is the principal effect 
governing the regioselectivity. The term "kinetically enhanced metalation" has been coined to 
describe the overall process. 145'148 The n-BuLi-mediated metdation of a series of substituted 
anisoles l4'-lS2 examined by Slocurn and CO-workers suggested that this pathway is much more 
signifiant for DMGs with a heteroatom directly botmi to the aronzatic ring. Slocum 
proposed149 that the complexation step between the allqllithiurn and the unshared OMe 
electrons is a relatively slow step due to the ground state resonance delocalization of the 
electrons into the ring, a pathway which is not accessible to DMGs in which the heteroatom is 
one or more atoms removed from the ring. Subsequent to complexation, the deprotonation 
was proposed to be a fast step, generating the lithiated intermediate. This mechanism is 
supported by the slow observed rate (approx. 55% completion after 24 h at rt) of metalation of 
anisole by 1.0 equiv. of n-BuLi, a rate which was only marginally increased when 2.0 equiv. 
of n-BuLi were used. However, inclusion of a stoichiometric amount of TMEDA drastically 
increased the rate such that the reaction had reached > 95% completion after only a few 
minutes. Interestingly, it was found that even a catalytic amount of TMEDA dramaticâlly 
increased the reaction rate. The obsemed rate increase in the presence of TMEDA was taken to 
indicate that the rate limiting coordination step is unnecessary, that the added TMEDA serves to 
increase basicity, and that the regioselectivity is governed by the inductive effect provided by 
the methoxy group. Further evidence of this proposal was found when N,N-dimethyl p- 
rnethoxybenzylamuie (1.67) was metalated with or without TMEDA (Scheme 1.23). 118,153 
In the absence of TMEDA, metalation occuned exclusively or-?ho to the dimethylaminomethyl 
group affording 1.68, while the inclusion of TMEDA (1 equiv.) furnished 1.69. derived 
from metalation exclusively ortho to the methoxy group. This remarkable regioselectivity was 
rationaiked by the coordinative vs. inductive mechanisrns. When no TMEDA is present, the 
coordinative mechanism dominates since the nitrogen lone pair is one atom removed from the 
aromatic ring and is thus not delocalized. Nternatively, when TMEDA is added, the inductive 
metalation pathway of the methoxy group ovemdes the coordinative metalation pathway of the 
benzylic amine DMG. 
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Scheme 1.23 
Additional supportive evidence was found in the metalation of pfluoroanisole.lM The 
faster rate of rnetalation of this substrate compared to anisole was rationalized on the b a i s  that 
the resonance effect of the fluoro substituent decreases the resonance contribution of the 
methoxy substituent making it a better coordinative direc tor. In addition, the inductive effects 
of the two electron withdrawing substituents combine to render the ring protons more acidic. 
Consistent with these results is the observation that p-dimethoxybenzene undergoes metalation 
at a considerably faster rate than a n i s ~ l e . ' ~ ~  
Contradictory to Slocurn's study is the recent kinetic isotope effects (KIE) study by 
~tratakis. lZ3 Metalation of 2-deuterioanisole (1.70) with n-BuLi (with or without TMEDA) 
proceeded to give, after quench with TMSCI, a mixture of substituted anisoles 1.71 and 1.72 
(Scheme 1 .M). Based on product mixture analysis k~ I lq-~ = 2.3 f 0.1 in the absence of 
TMEDA and k~ / k~ = 3.1 + 0.1 in the presence of TMEDA were measured. Similarly, 
cornpetitive intennolecular experiments between anisole and anisole-d5 gave values for k~ I k~ 
of 2.5 + 0.2 and 3.2 + 0-2 for reactions with and without TMEDA respectively. These results 
indicate that the deprotonation step is the rate determining step in the reaction. However, 
Stratakis emphasized that these resulis neidier require nor eliminate the formation of a 
preequilibrium n-Buli-anisole complex. From previous spectroscopic studies, 148,154.155 ,d 
uapping of lithiated intermediates with TMSCl, Collurn established that the Lithiation of anisole 
in toluene proceeds via ( n - ~ u ~ i ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ( a n i s o l e ) . ~ ~ ~  I  agreement with Stratakis, kinetic 
isotope evidence showed that deprotonation is the rate limiting step, however, k~ 1 k~ = 20 tr 3 . 
for medation of anisole vs. metdation of anisok-d8 was established in contrast to Stratakis' 
value of approximately 3. Although the methods used for determination of Lm / k~ are 
different, it is unclear why such a large discrepancy exists. 
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Scheme 1.24 
Based on 6 ~ i - I I 3  HOESY NMR experiments and supporthg MNDO calculations, 
Bauer and ~ c h l e ~ e r ' ~ ~  demonstrated that a cornplex is forrned between n-BuLi and anisole, but 
that no metalation of anisole takes place until TMEDA is added. Thus, addition of n-BuLi to a 
solution of anisole in toluene-de results in destmction of the hexameric n-BuLi aggregate and 
formation of a tetrameric anisole-n-BuLi complex 1.73 (Scheme 1.25). Despite the proximity 
of the onho protons to the aUq4lithiurn reapent, no onho metalation takes place after one hcur. 
Notably, addition of a stoichiometric arnount of TMEDA to the mixture releases the complex 
(as evidenced by NMR) and results in the formation of a n-BuLi 1 TMEDA dimenc complex 
1.74 which readily metalates anisole. Though the stepwise mechanism by which 1.74 
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metalates anisole was not discerned, Schleyer proposed that one of the TMEDA ligands 
undergoes dissociation from 1.74 in a stepwise fashion leaving two coordination sites 
avaüable at one of the Lithium atorns. The free coordination sites are then occupied by the OMe 
lone pair in an agostic Li-H interaction (1.75) and an irreversible deprotonation takes place 
liberating butane, a n-BuLi 1 TMEDA monomer (1.77) that can reaggregate, and lithiated 
anisole (1.76) which may aIso aggregate. Sa5 has also concluded from MNDO calculations 
that agostic interactions are important in the metalation of I,3-bis-DMG systems,12' 
phenols, L56*157 and naphthols.158 
CoiIum and CO-workers have provided evidence that, in addition to a n i s ~ l e , ' ~ ~  other 
PhDMG systems (DMG = H; 13-di-OMe; OMOM; OCH2CH2NMeZ) are metalated by n-BuLi 
/ TMEDA by a common mechanism involving n-BuLi dimers. ' lg While the rate studies 
support an inductive mode1 L59J60 and do not necessarily support a CIPE argument, the 
authors are quick to point out that their results do not conflict with earlier work of Beak and CO- 
worked2  providing evidence of a CIPE mechanism in amide metalations. 
1.2.5 Directed Remote Metalation (DreM) 
The CIPE concept has also been used in describing Directed remote Metalation (DreM), 
that is, deprotonation in a position which is distant (not ortho) from the activaüng functional 
group. 8vi61 In the context of aliphatic chernistry, this usuaUy rneans that deprotonation occurs 
in a position which would not be expected based on thermodynamic acidity. An instructive 
illustration of this process was provided by Beak in the metalation and substitution in the 6- 
position of tertiary amides (Scheme 1 . 2 6 ) . ' ~ ~  When amides 1.78 were treated with s-BuLi, 
and quenched with electrophiles, the 8substituted products 1.80 were obtained, presumably 
through initial coordination of the base to a heteroatom and P-deprotonation to produce a 
stabilized intermediate such as 1.79. That there is no deprotonation in the a position, despite 
the considerably higher thermodynamic acidity, was shown through isotopic substitution 
experiments. An estimated pK, difference between the a and P protons of 912 drives this 
point home. 
Scheme 1.26 
In an early example of DreM in aromatics, ~ a u s e r ' ~ ~  and CO-workers reported that 1- 
dimethylaminomethylnaphthalene (1.81a) underwent deprotonation in the 8-position, while 
~ a b o r n ' ~ ~  and CO-workers and Narasimhan and  anad de'^^ reported analogous reactivity for 1- 
aminonaphthalene (1.81 b) and N-phenyl- Laminonaphthalene (l.Slc), respectively. 
Similarly, Shirley and ~ h e n ~ ' ~ ~  noted that l-methoxynaphthalene (1.81d) underwent 
selective metalation in the 8-position when t-BuLi in pentane I cyclohexane (1: 1) was employed 
as the metalahg agent (Scheme 1.27). In contrast, metalation was selective for the 2-position 
when either n-BuLi or t-BuLi was used in conjunction with a diamine (TMEDA or TEEDA). 
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The first case of DreM in a biaryl systern was reported b y Narasimhan and ~1urka.r'~' 
in 1969 who showed that treatment of Zaminobiphenyl (1.83) with n-BuLi followed by 
quench with CO2 resulted in 34% yield of phenanthridone (1.84, Scheme 1.28). The reaction 
was later adapted to produce phenanttindines upon quench with DMF instead of  CO^.'^^ 
1.83 1.84 
Scheme 1.28 
Whiie many of these early experiments were low yielding, they were regioselective and 
thus laid the groundwork for developrnent of modem DreM reactions. As discussed below, 
several ring systems are now available through remote metalation pathways. 
1.2.5.1 Fluorenones, PhenanthroIs and 9-Aminophenanthrenes 
The utility of the tertiary amide DMG in DreM reactions has been established in 2-arnidobiaryls 
which undergo DreM with RLi or L i N R  bases to provide fluorenones and phenanthrols 
(Scheme 1.29). Thus, treatment of amides 1.85a with LDA effects a remote deprotonation in 
the 2'-position, which is follo wed b y an intramolecular cyclization reac tion to afford, after 
workup, fluorenones 1 . 8 6 . ~ ~ ~  This procedure has found application as a key step in the 
synthesis of several natural products, 69J69-171 Alternatively, the presence of a rnethyl group 
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in the 2'-position radically changes the outcome of the reaction. Treatrnent of amides 1.85b 
with LDA or n-BuLi results in a remote tolyl deprotonation and iniramolecular cyclization. The 
presurned loss of diethylamine on workup results in formation of 9-phenanthrols 1.87a.l'~ 
The phenanthrol products have proven to be valuable intermediates in the synthesis of natural 
produc ts and polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHS). 174 Analogous ueaunent of 
nitriles, oximes, or hydrazones 1.85~ with lithium diethylamide proceeds to give 9- 
aminophenanthrenes 1.87b and this reaction has been applied to the synthesis of the alkaloid 
piperolactam C. 175 
1.2.5.2 Dibenzo-[b,d)-pyranones 
Analogous study of biaryl2-O-carbarnates led to the development of a DreM version of 
the anionic Fries r e a ~ a n ~ e r n e n t . ~ ~  Careful selection of protection groups and reaction 
conditions allows for selective synthesis of a variety of products frorn comrnon starting 
materials (Scheme 1.30). Thus,  the versatile carbarnate DMG in 1.88 may be used in 
straightforward DOM chemistry (PG = H) producing onho-substituted or anionic ortho Frîes 
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rearrangement products (1.89). After OH protection. further DOM chernisq on this Fnes 
product may then be accomplished utilizing the amide DMG. Altematively, an appropriate 
protecting group in the 3-position (PG = TES. OMe) allows metdation in a remote position 
resulting in a ring-to-ring carbamoyl migration to give biaryl amides 1.90.'76 The resulting 
hydroxyamide may be protected and subjected to DOM chernistry or fluorenone formation 
(Scheme 1.291, or treated with acid to form dibenzo-[b,dJ-pyranones 1.91, a method which 
has also been applied to the synthesis of severai natwal products. 72,176 
1.2. S. 3 Acn'dones, Xanthenones, Phosphininones, Thioxanthenones 
Recently, the DreM concept has been expanded to encompass biaryl systems with a 
heteroatorn spacer between the two rings providing access to a wide variety of fused 
heterocycles (Scheme 1 !3 1 ). 
Scheme 1.31 
The fust eexample, reported by Beaulieu and ~n ieckus .4~  involves the treatment of 
diarylsulfone-2-amides 1.92a with LDA effecting a remote metalation-cyclization sequence to 
f o m  thioxanthen-9-one 10,lO-dioxides 1.93a. Again the tertiary amide DMG. which may be 
derived from an ortho or remote anionic Fries rearrangement of a carbamate, is utilized in an 
anionic cyclization to fom the central ring. 
Extension of this methodology for the synthesis of other heterocycles soon followed. 
Accordinply, triqlphosphine oxides 1.92b. diaryl eîhers 1.92~. and N-methyldiarylamines 
1.92d. upon similar treatment with LDA, resulted in the formation of dibenzo-[b,e]- 
phosphininones 1.93bVg7 xanthen-9-ones 1 . 9 3 ~ ~ ~  and N-rnethylacridones l.93d 177 
respectively. This new methodology has provided a mild. general rneans of synthesizing 
complex fused heterocycles that would be difficult or impossible to prepare by cIassical, 
usudly Friedel-Crafts, me thods. 
A significant aspect of DreM concems systems where more than one mode of 
cyclization is possible. For each of the cyclizations described above. DMGs in the 2- and 3'- 
positions cooperate to direct metalation, and thus cyclization in the common "in between" site. 
For example, remote metalation - cyclization of biaryl amide 1.94 proceeds to give 1.95 
exclusively (Scheme 1-32), a product which would be disfavoured by the cIassical Friedel- 
Crafts approach. The curent procedure, while providing a mild. selective, and general route to 
several condensed aromatic systems and heterocycles, therefore constitutes a complementary 
rnethodology to classical electrophilic substitution rnethods. 17'
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1 . 3  Ferrocene Metalation 
Since the independent discovery of ferrocene by Kealy and  aus son,"^ and by Miller, 
Tebboth and ~rernaine'~' in 1951, its reactivity has been vipourously explored. Although it 
was a serendipitous synthesis by both groups, the impact of this discovery on organometallic 
chemistry could not possibly have been predicted. Incorrect structural assipnments were 
shortlived and soon Wilkinson and CO-workers recognized the now familiar sandwich structure 
of ferr~cene.'~' Not long after the discovery of this unique organoiron cornplex, several other 
transition metal analogs were prepared opening the door to an exciting new field in 
organotransition rnetal c h e r n i ~ t r ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  Today. substituted metallocenes find a wide range of 
applications1" in such areas as organic ~ ~ n t h e s i s , ' * ~  asyrnrnetric ~ a t a l ~ s i s . ' ~ ~  and materials 
science. lg7- 18* Some ferrocene molecules have been shown to have substantial biological 
activity and possible therapeutic value.'" 
With the presence of two aromatic rings it is perhaps not surprising that ferrocene 
reactivity often parallels that of benzene. It was quickly established that ferrocene undergoes 
electrophilic aromatic substitution reactions, such as Friedel-Crafts acylations, in one or both 
rings.'90 Metalation chemistry is no exception, and has been a mainstay in synthesis of 
ferrocene derivatives since the fxst reports by Benkeser and'Nesmeyanov in 1954. 19 1,192 
Though theïr early attempts at preparation of 1-lithioferrocene met with limited success, due 
primarily to contamination by 1.1'-dilithioferrocene, they provided the basis for modern 
methods. Various modifications in solvent, temperature and reaction conditions have allowed 
for optimization such that 1-lithioferrocene, and hence 1-substituted ferrocene denvatives, may 
be prepared in as high as 70% yield with minimal interference of l,lr-disubstitued 
products.'86 Furthemore, GuiIlaneux and Kagan have developed a method whereby 1- 
lithioferrocene can be prepared without detectable contamination by l,l'-dilithioferro~ene.~~~ 
Accordingly, ferrocene (1.96) was niedated (2.0 equiv. t-BuLi 1 O OC 1 30 min / THF:hexane 
1:l) to give an interrnediate mixture of ferrocene, 1-lithioferrocene (1.97) and 1,1'- 
dilithiofemocene (1.98). Quench of the reactive intermediates with Bu3SnC1 gave a mixture of 
unreacted ferrocene, and stannyl derivatives 1.99 and 1.100 (Scheme 1.33). Purification by 
distillation under reduced pressure pave 1.99 as a dark red oil in 70 % yield. Transmetdation 
of 1.99 (n-BuLi / THF 1 -78 OC), generates pure monolithioferrocene which may then be 
quenched with various electrophiles to provide pure monosubstituted ferrocenes 1.101. 
While the obvious utility of this rnethod lies in the abiEty to prepare pure monoiithioferrocene, 
the long term stability of 1.99 towards air and light make it even more attractive. Similar 
approaches to monolithioferrocene by transmetalation of chIorornercu~oferrocene,~~~ or by 
halogen metal exchange with bromo- or iodofe r r~cene '~~  have also been reported but these 
methods are less attractive owing ro the instability and difficulty in preparation of the starting 
materials. Straightforward procedures are aIso available for the preparation of 1.98 devoid of 
any contamination by 1.97. 196,197 
' B U L ~ ~  O OC
I TEE I hexane 
SnBu3 SnBu3 
1. purify 199 I I 
2. n-BuLi / THF Fe 
-78 OC <&? S&u3 
1.99 1.100 
Scherne 1.33 
1.3.1 Directed ortho Metalation of Ferrocene Derivatives 
Application of DOM methodology to ferrocene substrates soon foIlowed initiai 
lithioferrocene experiments, perhaps in part due to the rapid evolution of both DOM chemistry 
and ferrocene chernistry during the same time period. In 1961, Benkeser and CO-workers first 
described the DOM reaction in a ferrocene using -CPhzOH as the DMG."~ Subsequently, the 
methodology steadily expanded to encompass other DMG-bearing fenocenes (Scheme 1.34). 
Arguably the most important case was the metalation of dirnethylaminomethyiferrocene 
( l . 1 0 2 b ) ' ~ ~  which proceeded to cornpletion in only 1 h compared to N .  N -  
dimethylbenzylarnine metalation which was known to require about 16 h. 200,201 The 
importance of 1.102b and its evolution into closely related amine 1.102~ wiU become evident 
in Section 1.3.2.2. Since sophisticated spectroscopie experiments were unavailable at the tirne 
the regioselectivity of the reactions often had to be proved by further derivatization or 
correlation experirnents. For DMG = CH2NMe2, this was accomplished by quenching the 
lithiated intermediate with benzophenone to give the teaiary alcohol 1.103b (E = C(OH)Ph2), 
quaternization to 1.104, and cyclization to ether 1.105 (Scheme 1.34). Similarly, 
regioselectivity of methoxyferrocene (1.102d) 2027203 and chloroferrocene ( 1 . 1 0 2 e ) ~ ~ ~  
metalation was wideLy speculated to occur in the 2-position, but fm proof of the 1,2- 
relationship of substituents was not established unül some years after the initial worke202 
Smooth metalation of chloroferrocene ais0 provided a notable exception to the tendency of 
ferrocene DOM chemistry to pardel benzene chemistry since chlorobenzene metaiation is not a 
facile process, a result which implies increased acidity of ferrocene protons compared to 
benzene protons. SeveraI other ferrocene DMG systems have since been developed including 
-c(o)NHR?'~ -P(O)A-, 89'206*207 -OTHP?*~ -s(o)R?' - C H ( O R ) ~ , ' ~ ~  and o x a z o l i n e ~ . ~ ~ ~  
DMG 
fi 1. RLi c Me1 
a: DMG = CR20H 
b: DMG = CH2NMe2 
c: DMG = CH(Me)NMe2 
d: DMG = OMe I Ph 




IftimeZ1* and CO-workers reported an interesting regioselective C- 1' directed rnetalation 
of ferrocenes. Thus. treatment of aldehydes 1.106 according to the rnethod of ~ o r n i n s ~ ~  
surprisingly afforded, after quench with various electrophiles, 1,11-disubstituted products 
1.108 (R = H) with only minor contamination by the 1,2-disubstituted analogs 1.107 (R = 
H). The method has also been applied to the synthesis of 1,2.11-trisubstituted systems 1.108 
(R = TMS) where the regioselectivity in favour of heteroannular metalation is even more 
pronounced (Scheme 1.35)?l1 An extension of this methodology has recently been developed 
and applied to the synthesis of chiral ferrocene d e r i ~ a t i v e s . ~ ~ ~  This rnethod, dong with others, 
wiU be discussed in the foiiowing section. 
F$( 1. v N M e  
R Fe CHO L~N- 1.107 
4P 2. t-BuLi / O OC THF 
1.106 3. E+ + R *CHO Fe - 
(R = A, TMS) 
1.108 
Scheme 1.35 
1.3.2 Planar Chiral Ferrocenes 
Substituted ferrocenes and related metallocene derivatives have the unique abiiity to 
possess planar chirolity, that is, chiral by virtue of an asymrnetnc plane.213 This property is 
the driving force for much of the modem research in ferrocene ~ h e r n i s t r y . ~ ~ * ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~  Methods 
for synthesis of ferrocenyl substrates possessing centres of chirality are not significantly 
different than other asymmetric methods normally ernployed in asyrnmetric synthesis. For this 
reason. discussion here wiIl be limited to planar chirality and how it may be incorporated into 
substituted ferrocenes. 
In order for planar chirality to exist in a ferrocene ternplate, there must be at least two 
different substituents in the same ring of the molecule (eg. 1.106-1.108 [R # Hl). Since 
there are two rings, it is possible for two chiral planes, and hence diastereomers, to exist based 
on planar chirality only. Meso compounds may result when the substituents on both rings are 
equivalen t. 
Assignment of absolute configuration in planar chiral derivatives is perforrned in a 
similar way to tetrahedral centres of chirality. As shown for enantiomers 1.109a and 1.109b 
in Scheme 1.36a7 the rnolecule is turned such that it is viewed from above the chiral plane, and 
dong the Cp-Fe-Cp mis. The substituents are then prioritized according to the standard Cahn- 
hgold-Prelog r ~ l e s ? ~  Determination of the absolute configuration is accomplished by tracing 
the substituents around the ring from the highest priority substituent to the next highest and 
correlating the direction of travel around the ring either clockwise (R), or anti-clockwise (S). 
Similarly, where two chiral planes exist (1.110, Scheme 1.36b). the assignment is ft-st made 
for the ring containing the highest prionty substituent (substituent A > B, path a), theii, in the 
same way, for the second ring (substituent B > C ,  path b). The same rules apply for 1.3- 
disubstituted systems and other polysubstituted systems which have at least two su bstituents in 
the sarne ring 
A > B, therefore, 1.109a (S) and 1.109b (R) A > B > C, therefore 1.110 (S, R )  
Scheme 1.36 
Many chiral ferrocene systerns find practical applications as chiral ligands for numerous 
metai catalyzed processes. 81*82*184 The importance of this broad class of ligands is powerfully 
demonsuated in current industrial applications. Indeed, bis-phosphine ligands based upon 
ferrocene skeletons provide the chiral component for two cornrnercially important syntheses 
(Scheme 1.37). In the first example, ligand 1.111 is applied to the asymmetric hydrogenation 
of the tetrasubstituted bond in 1.112 (R = (5')-PhCHMe), the key step in Lonza's commercial 
production of (+)-bio tin, an important naturally occuring growth factor. Sirnilarly, CIB A 
(Novartis) developed the related ligand 1.114 (Ar = 3,5-dimethylphenyl) which proved highly 
effective when used in conjunction with iridium for the asymmetric hydrogenation of irnine 
1.115. Though the mechanisim of this crucial step in the synthesis of the selective pre- 
ernergence herbicide (S)-Metolachlor is not well understood, it is clear that the chiral ligand is 
responsible for providing the only chiral centre in the target molecule. Little significance is 
attached to the moderate (80%) enantiomeric excess since Metolachlor is an agrochemical 
product and the low ee is compensated for by the exueme'y high activity (substrate: catalyst 2 1 
x 106). 
Scheme 1.37 
Each of the ligands presented in Scheme 1.37 contains a chiral centre as well as a chiral 
plane. Whether the chiral environment responsible for induction in these catalyiic systems is 
derîved from the chiral plane or from the chiral centre is unknown, and the overall importance 
of planar vs. central chirality in such systems is still a matter of debate. There is suong 
evidence suggesting that both elements of chirality play an important role in chiral induction.215 
Since the phenornenon of planar chirality in ferrocenes was chemists 
have sought methods to irnpart planar chirality into such systems. Techniques employed for 
creating chiral planes include chernical or enzymatic resolution techniques and metalation 
~ h e r n i s t r y ~ ' ~  Metalation approaches may be further classified into diastereoselective 
approaches and enantioselective approaches as described below. 
1.3.2.1 Planar Chiral Ferrocenes via Resoiution 
As with many chiral molecuIes, racemic mixtures of ferrocene denvatives possessing 
planar chirality rnay be separated and isolated by resolution techniques. Although chiral 
ferrocenes have k e n  resolved by both chemical and enzymatic techniques, the latter technique 
has been most prevalent for resolu tion of planar chiral ferrocene derivatives. 
There are only a few scattered reports of resolution of planar chiral ferrocenes by 
chemical methods. Metalation of N.N-dimethylaminomethylferrocene (1.102b, Scherne 
1.34) followed by quench with chlorodiphenylphosphine resulted in isolation of racernic 
1.103b (E = PPh2), which was resolved by conversion into the corresponding phosphine 
sulfide dibenzoyl tartaric acid salt. 2199220 Similarly, enantiomenc vinylferrocenes 1.1 17 
(Scheme 1.38) were resolved, although the optical purity was subsequently shown to be only 









More frequently, racemic ferrocenes have been resolved by enzyme promoted kinetic 
resolution. Racemic arnino dcohol 1.118 (Scheme 1.39) was subjected to enzyme catalyzed 
&ans-esterification in which vinyl acetate was used as an acyl source.222 A series of five 
enzymes was employed, converùng the racemic mixture into acetate (R)-1.119 and unreacted 
(S)-1.118 with varying degrees of selectivity. Subsequent alkaline hydrolysis of (R) -1.119 
provided the enantiomeric aminoalcohol (R)-1.118. Optimal conditions (92% ee of 1.119) 
were found using Candida cylind>ucea lipase and rert-butyl methyl ether solvent A maximum 
38% ee was obtained using any of the other lipases, although the use of immobilized Mucor 
miehei lipase (Lipozyrne@) produced a mixture with the opposite selectivity, that is, (RI- 
1.118 and (S)-1.119, with 35% ee. AS an alternative to alkaline hydrolysis of (R)-1.119, 
treatment of roc- 1. I l 9  under dcoholysis conditions (C. cylindracea / n-butanol / rerr-butyl 






A similar transesterification reported by Nicolosi and CO-workers involves enzymatic 
desyrnmetrization. Thus di01 1.120 was treated with vinyl acetate and Pseudomonas cepacea 
to provide alcohol (S)-1.121 in 80% yield and 100% ee (Scheme 1.401.~~~ Attempts to 
produce the enantiomer (R)-1.121 by similar enzyme catalyzed hydrolysis of the 
corresponding diacetate were unsuccessful. By contrast, the use of Chrontobacrerium 
viscoszrm allowed production of (R)-1.121 selectively from 1.120 in 57% yield and with 
100% ee. Whereas the remainder of the starting material was left unreacted in the P. cepacea 




Simple chernical transformations have also been applied to generation of ferrocenes 
with onl'y the planar element of chuality by taking advantage of the facile substitution reactions 
which occcur in the a-position or of chiral auxilliary use. This approach will be covered in 
more detail in Section 1.3.2.2 since the precursors have most frequently been formed via a 
diastereoselective metalation approach. 
1.3.2 -2 PIanar Chiral Ferrocenes via Diastereoselective Metalation 
During the early development of Ferrocene metalation, it was recognized that the 
dîmethylaminomethyl substituent acted as a powerful DMG for ferrocene systerns (1.102b + 
1.103b, Scheme 1.34).lg9 Ugi and CO-workers, in a salient contribution, provided the fust 
diastereoselective metdation approach.221 Incorporation of an a-methyl group in 1.102b 
provided an analogue containhg a chiral centre which could be used to advantage in metalation. 
Thus, (k)-1.122 was easily prepared from (&)-a-ferrocenylethanol (1.123) by reaction with 
phosgene foilowed by dimethylarnine. Resolution of 1.122 with (RI-(+)-tartaric acid was 
accomplished to provide both enantiomers of 1.122 in high yield (Scherne 1.41). Metalation 
of 1.122a proceeded smoothly in accordance with the analogous metalation of 1.102b to 
provide 1,2-disubstituted ferrocenes 1.125 in a diastereoselective manner. The chiral 
environment created by the a-methyl group dictates the regioselectivity, and consequently the 
diastereoselectivity of the reaction. The high diastereoselectivity (96:4) observed, which is 
independant of electrophïle, suggests that diastereoselectivity is induced in the deprotonation 
step. Unlike many stereoselective metalation reactions, there is little or no interconversion 
between diastereomers of the carbanionic intermediates 1,124a and 1.124b since this would 
necessitate a reprotonation / deprotonation sequence. Furthermore, no interconversion of 
diastereomers is expected in the substitution step since diastereomenc products difiering in 
planar chirality (eg. 1.125a and 1.125b) arise from substitution at different carbon atoms in 
the ferrocene ring. That is, interconversion between diastereomeric products would require 
cleavage of the electrophile and reattachment at the diastereomeric carbon. Analogous 
rnetalation / substitution reactions using 1.122b as the substrate proceed to give products 
1.125 with the correspondingly opposite diastereoselectivity. Since both enantiomers of 
1.122 are readïiy available, this procedure represents a powerful method for utilizing central 
chirality to induce planar chirality. In addition, treatment of chiral products 1.125 with methyl 
iodide leads to elimination and formation of vinylferrocenes 1.126 which contain only the 
planar element of chirality. 
dMe 1 *' Me 
NMe2 (R)-(+)-Tartaric acid - I 1 
Fe Fe NMe2 + Fe NMe2 
E = SiMe, CH20H, CPh20H 
Scheme 1.41 
This pioneering study by Ugi and CO-workers led the way for several other groups to 
investigate metalation of ferrocenyl-DMG systems involving DMGs with chiral centres 
(1.127) to produce 1.128 or 1.129 selectively (Scheme 1.42). Kagan and CO-workerslg6 
reported diastereoselective metalation of chiral s u l f o ~ i d e s ~ ~  and a ~ e t a l s . ~ ~ ~  Both of these 
methods avoid resolution of substrates and rely on asymmetric synthesis of starting materials. 
More recently, several groups have studied the diastereoselective metalation of ferrocenes 
bearing a chiral oxazoline DMG. 1431 1441225-229 W h i k  the achievement of highly 
diastereoselective results in these studies are impressive, certain aspects require further 
discussion, particularly in reference to the oxazoline DMG (Scheme 1.42). 
DMG* Selectivity (1.128 : 1.129) ref. 
1.127a 
> 99 < 1 224 
OMe 
Scheme 1-42 
Using several different oxazolines with varying R groups, results have been reported which 
suggest a strong dependance on reaction conditions, particularly with respect to choice of 
allcyllithium base and solvent. Richards reportedus that rnetalation of 1.127~ (R = 'Pr) with 
n-BuLi in Et20 gave a 2-51 ratio of products 1.128 and 1.129 after quench with ClPPh;! (E 
= PPh2). Concurrent reports by Samrnakia and CO-workers noted that under the same 
conditions, but in the presence of TMEDA, a diastereoselectivity ratio as high as 100:l was 
observed. 1439144 This provides yet another example of the profound effect of TMEDA on 
memation reactions. 
A-further study by Samrnakia and ~ o - w o r k e r s ' ~ ~  showed that when 1.127~ (R = i ~ r )  
was treated with each of n-BuLi, s-BuLi, and t-BuLi, products 1.128~ and 1 . 1 2 9 ~  (E = 
TMS) were formed in ratios of 2: 1, 8: 1, and 16: 1, respectively. This supgests that there is a 
strong interaction between the oxazoline and the alkyllithium which becomes more pronounced 
as the steric bulk of the base is increased. The critical role of the solvent in these reactions was 
also explored, and it wits shown that metalation (n-BuLi in the absence of TMEDA) in hexane, 
THF, or Et20 resulted in diastereomer ratios of 1: 1, 2: 1, and 6: 1, respectively. Addition of 
TMEDA to the reaction mixture p a t l y  improved the diastereomer ratios for reactions in hexane 
and Et20 solvents (100: 1 ), but the effect was much less pronounced in the case of THF (3: 1 ). 
The predominance of 1,128~ as the major diastereorner in these reactions was contrary 
to a prediction based on the following argument, It was proposed that a steric interaction 
between the R group on the oxazoline moiety and the rest of the ferrocene molecule would 
orient the oxazoline in such a way that the R group was forced up and away from the iron atom 
(1.130b. Scheme 1.43). If this was indeed the case, one of two conditions must hold in 
order to explain the predominance of 1.128. Either the oxygen atom, and not the nitrogen is 
responsible for directing the deprotonation, or a conformation results in which the R group is 
onented towards the iron and the rest of the ferrocene molecule. In order to investigate this 
further, the constrained ferrocenyl oxazoline 1.65 (Scheme 1.22) was prepared and treated 
under identical metaiation conditions. The formation of 1.66 as the soie product provided F i  
evidence that the nitrogen is responsible for directing the metalation reaction. As a 
consequence, the transition state leading to the major product must involve a structure in which 
the R group on the oxazoline is oriented towards the iron atom (1.130a). It is then reasonable 
to conclude that an R / alkyllithium steric interaction (1.130b) is the driving force which 
provides the observed selectivity, at Ieast for the range of R groups tested (Scheme 1-42), and 
that the initially proposed R / ferrocene steric interaction is less important in detemining the 
stereochemical outcorne. 143p228 This hypothesis also provides some rationalization for the 









Optimization has led to conditions for metalation of 1.127~ such that product 
distributions of > 500: 1 in favour of 1.128~ rnay be achieved. The value of this impressive 
procedure is augmented by the ability to selectively produce diastereorners with opposinp 
planar configuration (Le. 1.129) as demonstrated by Richards (Scherne 1.44).~~' Thus, 
selective synthesis of 1.131 (E = TMS, PPh2) in die usual fashion was accomplished in high 
DMG* 1. n-BuLi f Et20 CD 
I TMEDA DMG*l. n-BuLi 1 Et2* 
Fe Fe 2. TMSCI Fe 2. ClPPh2 
(95%,98% de) (47%) 
1. n-BuLi 1 Et20 1 TMEDA TBAF 
Et20 2. TMSCl THF 
TMEDA 3. n-BuLi 1 Et20 a20 
2. ClPPh2 4. ClPPh2 (75%) 






yield. The siIyi intermediate 1.131b, upon a second metalation-electrophile quench produced 
trisubstituted ferrocene 1.132. Smooth desiIylation by treatment with TBAF provided 
1.133, the pIanar diastereomer of 1.131a, in good overall yield. Altematively a two step, 
one pot metalation procedure was applied to give an improved overail yield of 1.132 without 
compromising the optical integ-ïty of the product. 
1.3.2.3 Planar ChiraI Ferrocenes via Enantioselective Metalation 
AIthough the utility of the diastereoselective procedures described above has been 
amply demonsuated, the requirement for substrate specific resolution or chiral auxilliary 
removal stilI persisred. The fust attempts to circumvent these requirements were reported by 
Prïce and Simpkins in 1 9 9 5 . ~ ~  This protocol, which has already been brieffy described 
(Scheme 1.5, Section 1.2.3.1), borrows from established methodology for the asyrnmetrîc 
metalation of plan= chiral tricarbonyl(q6-arene)chromium (0) complexes such as 1.134 
(Scheme 1.45). 230-233 The underlying principle in this approach is to provide a chiral 
environment in the transition state by employing a chiral lithium amide base as the metaIatin_o 
Cr. TMSCI / TEF Cr. 
oc' \"'CO -78 OC  CO 
CO (83 % ,84 % ee) CO 
1.135 
Scheme 1.45 
agent, thus inducing an asymmetric deprotonation. While the chromium complex 1.134 
provided chiral products 1.135 in good yields and with reasonable enantioselectivity, 
extension to ferrocenyl DMG systems proved quite difficult and gave disappointing results 
(Scherne 1.46). Most of the DMG systems (1.136) evaluated failed to give any metalation 
products, and those that did undergo metalation (1.137). provided the expected 1.2- 
disubstitu ted ferrocenes 1.138 with no enantioselectivity. The single exception was 
diphenylphosphinylferrocene (1.16) which furnished a good yield of product (95%) with 
poor, yet ~ i g ~ c a n t ,  enantiomenc excess (54%, major (5')-1.138). Although ineffective, this 
method represenis the first reported enantioselective rnetalation procedure for the induction of 
planar chirality in ferrocene systems and circumvents the need for chiral DMGs. 
I 
TMS 
TMSCI / THF 
-78 O C  4s 
(9-1.138 (R)-1.138b 
1.136 DMG = CH20H, CH20Me, CH20MOM, PPh2, SPh 
1.137 DMG = S02PH, CON'PQ 
1.26 DMG = P(0)Ph2 (54% ee) 
Scheme 1.46 
As an extension of their approach to 1,l1-disubstituted ferrocenes (Section 1.3. 1),212 
Iftirne and CO-workers reported a synthesis of planar chiral ferrocenes (Scheme 1.47). Chiral 
amide base 1.139, formed in situ, serves as a diastereoselective DMG while simultaneously 
protecting the aldehyde functionality. Addition of the amide base to 1.1'- 
ferrocenedicarbaldehyde (1.140) provided the protected intermediate 1.141 which, when 
treated with t-BuLi, formed the ortho lithiated species 1.142. Subsequent quench with an 
electrophile and hydrolysis (path a) provided 1,2,1t-trisubstituted planar chiral ferrocenes 
(1.143), while treaunent with excess t-BuLi before electro p hile quench and hydrolysis (path 
b) led to 1, lt,2,2'-tetrasubstituted planar chiral ferrocenes exhibiting C2-symmetry (1.144) 
Although yields for this overall process are low (13-29%), up to 99% ee was achieved. 
A similar approach was reported by Nishibayashi and CO-workers in which chiral 
diamine Ligands were used in conjunction with organolithium reagents in the hope of creating a 
chiral  environment during the deprotonation s t e p 2  Thus, N,  N-  
dimethylaminomethylferrocene (1.102b) was treated with n-BuLi in the presence of tertiary 
diamines 1.145a-c, and quenched wiîh chlorodiphenylphosphine to give amino phosphines 
1.146a and 1.146b. Optimized rnetalation conditions for the three ligands pave only trace 
amounts of products when (-)-sparteine (1.145a) was used and a 40% yield of product with 
no enantioselectivity when 1.145b was used. The use of 1.145~. however, gave a 49% 
yield of desired products in 62% ee (major 1.146a). Substituting pyrrolidino, morpholino, or 
diisopropylamino for the dimethylamino moiety in the directing group led to decreased yield 
and/or enantioselectivity for the reaction. Application of this procedure to sulfonylferrocenes 





1.143 path a 
- 
3. H+ /&O +- CHO 
path b 1.144 -TMS 
Scherne 1.47 
1.14Sb 1.145~ 1.147a R = p-tol 
l.147b R = 'BU 
Scheme 1.48 
1.4 Phosphine Ligands 
Directed ortho Metaiation provides just one of many available methods for the synthesis 
of elaborate phosphine ligand systems. The importance of phosphine ligands continues to 
grow as more and more metal cataiyzed processes are developed. Variations in steric and 
eIectronic considerations about the phosphine moiety have allowed for the design of ligands for 
numerous specfic applications. Among the most exploited classes of ligands are those based 
on bidentate bisphosphine systems such as 2,2'-bis(dipheny1phosphino)- 1,l '-binaphthyl 
(BINAP, 1. l48), 1.1'-bis(dipheny1phosphino)ferrocene (dppf, l.l49), 1,4- 
bis(dipheny1phosphino)-butane (1.150) and their derivatives. The subject of bidentate 
phosphorus ligands has recently been reviewed by van Leeuwen and c o - ~ o r k e r s ? ~ ~  
A complete survey of organophosphine systems and their application to transition 
catalyzed processes would be impractical to consider here. Discussion here wül be limited to 
the smaller class of phosphines characterized by large sterkally demanding groups. The 
increasing importance of sterically comprornised arylphosphines79~81 is steadily being 
appreciated. In particular, asymmetric processes catalyzed by transition metal phosphine 
complexes often show increased selectivity as a result of the steric environment provided by the 
phosphine component 
1.4.1 Di-tert-butylphosphines 
Ligands with f e ~ o c e n e  backbones have been applied to metal catalyzed reactions with 
remarkable success. Ligand 1.111 (Scheme 1.37, Section 1.3.2) incorporating the highly 
crowded di-tert-butylphosphine moiety as an integral part of the chelating structure is one of 
several chiral ferrocene ligands which have evolved from the well known phosphines (R)-  
N.N-dimethyl- 1 -[(S)-2-(diphenylphosphino)ferrocenyl]eyIarnine ((R)-(S)-PPFA) l.15la 
and (R)-N,N-dimethyl-l-[(S)-l',2-bis(diphenylphosphino)ferrocenyl~ethylamine (((R)-(S)- 
BPPFA) 1.151b developed by Hayashi and c o - ~ o r k e r s . ~ ' ~  While the specific role of the 
crowded phosphine moiety is not fully understood, it is clear that the steric environment has 
important implications. Indeed, the reaction of Scheme 1.37a proceeds with a high degree of 
stereoselectivity when ligand 1,111 is ernployed, while use of other less stencally demanding 
ligands produces inferior results. 236*237 The nature of the R group aiso played a role as 
evidenced by the increased selectivity when a chiral R group was used (R = CH2Ph, 90% ee; R 
= (R)-CH(Me)Ph, 99% de).81 
Hamann and Hartwig have recently reported large rate accelerations in certain 
palladium-catalyzed cross coupling reactions using highly hindered alkyl phosphines as 
ligands.238 Increased reaction rates are atuibuted to two factors working in unison. First, the 
use of alkyl rather than aryl phosphines increases electron density at the metal centre, a 
- property which should aid in the rate limiting oxidative addition step of the reaction 
mechanism. Secondly, the inactive tetrahedral Pd(0) Iigated by two chelating bisphosphines 
must undergo complete dissociation of one of the chelating ligands in order for the cataIytic 
cycle to proceed. For this reason, ligands which are too tightly bound to the metal would be 
counterproductive in the catalytic process. Incorporation of highly crowded aikyl phosphines 
provides the added electron density while accomplishing the second goal of favouring 
dissociation by virtue of overcrowding around the metal. Indeed, Pd-cataiyzed aryl aminations 
proceed with highly enhanced reaction rates when the usual BINAP (1.148) or dppf (1.149) 
ligands are replaced with chelating phosphines (R,S)-1.111, (R,S)-1.152, and 1.153 with 
1.153 providinp the best resulu. Effective amination was accomplished with the use of aryl 
trifiates or chlorides where previously success had been limited to aryl bromides and iodides. 
Buchwald and CO-workers have recently reported an improved synthesis of biphenyl- 
based phosphine ligands with buky  s u b s t i t u e n t ~ . ~ ~ ~  Ligands such as 1.154 have been 
employed in several transition metai catalyzed processes showing remarkable performance 
compared to more traditional ligands (e.3- PPh3). For example, Ligand 1.154 (R = Cy; R' = 
NMez), when combined with a source of Pd, efficiently catalyzes aryl aminations and Suzuki 
cross coupling reactions (Section 3.2). Catalysts based on monodentate versions of 1.154 (R 
= Bu. Cy; R' = H) are, in many cases, just as effective as their bidentate counterparts when 
used in simiIar catalytic processes, 240-242 
1-154 R = 'BU, Cy 
R' = H, Me, ' ~ r ,  N M q  
The importance of a crowded steric environment has also k e n  demonstrated in the use 
of oxygen-phosphorus chelating ligands.79 Ligands of this nature provide duai functionality in 
that the tertiw phosphine is used to control the selectivity of the desired product whiIe the 
oxygen serves as a labile donor that leaves an empty coordination site about the catalytically 
active metal. Examples of such ligands containing a di-tei-t-butylphosphine group include 
ethers 1.155,~~~ ketones 1 . 1 ~ 6 , ~ ~ ~  and anisoles 1.157. 245v246 Ethers 1.155, and ketones 
1.156 are prepared by reaction of the corresponding alkyl brornides or chlorides with a 
nucleophilic phosphorus (phosphine or lithiated phosphine) while anisoIes 1.157 are usuaily 
prepared by DOM reaction using electrophilic chlorophosphines. The range of aromatic 
phosphines available by this pathway is therefore limited to those which c m  easily be derived 
from the corresponding lithiated substrates. 
R 
I 
' B u 2 P b  OP %u2 ' B U , P ~ (  O 
OMe "" 
I 
n = 1,2 R = Ph, 'BU R' R, R = H, OMe 
1 .5  Results and Discussion 
1 .5 .1  (-)-Sparteine-mediated EnantioseIective DOM of N, N-Diisopropyl 
Ferrocenecarboxamide 
Work in the Snieckus Iaborarones on enantioselective metalation of ferrocene- 
carboxamides developed as a rational extension or' aromatic DOM chemistry. Initial 
experiments by ~ s u k a z a k i ~ ~ ~  centered around the use of (-)-sparteine (1.145a, Scheme 1.48) 
as a chiral ligand and were stimulated by the results of ~ o ~ ~ e ~ ~ ~  and Beak, 249,250 
dernonstrating that (-)-sparteine is an effective ligand for high asymmetric induction in 
lithiation-substitution reactions. The superior properties of this naturdly-occuring diamine as it 
applies to lithiation chemistry have k e n  nicely summarized by ~ o ~ ~ e . ~ ~ '  
Tsukazaki's initial observations247 that N, N-diethyl ferrocenecarboxamide (1.158a) 
had lirnited solubility in suitable metalation solvents led to the attempted metalation of N,N- 
diisopropyl ferrocenecarboxamide (l.lS8b). It was rapidly established that DOM reaction on 
1.158b proceeded not only in high yield, but that the reaction in the presence of (-)-sparteine 
as a chiral additive proceeded with a high degree of enantiose~ectivi t~?~~ Thus, treatrnent of 
1.158b with a slight excess of n-BuLi / (-)-sparteine complex and subsequent quench with 
chlorotrirnethylsilane (TMSCI) led to the isolation of N ,  N-diisoprop yl (R) - 2 - 
trimethylsilylferrocenecarboxamide (1.159a) in 96% yield and 98% ee as established by chiral 
HPLC analysis (Scheme 1.49). 
Enantioselectivity in this sequence is almost certainly achieved in the deprotonation 
stage of the reaction since enantiomeric products are derived from regioselective substitution at 
one of two different orrho positions. While the selectivity in many enantioselective metalation 
processes can best be explained by a non-selective deprotonation followed by enantioselective 
substitution (e.g., (-)-sparteine-induced enantioselectivity in lateral metalation of O- 
ethylbenzamides250), such a process in this case would necessitate a reprotonation- 
deprotonation sequence to take place during the substitution phase of the reaction. 
1.1 58 a: R = Et 1.159a 
b: R = i ~ r  
base solvent yid. C/a ee, % 
s-BuLi Et20 94 74 
s-BuLi t-BuOMe 97 67 
Scheme 1.49 
Molecular m ~ d e l i n ~ ~ ~ ~  provided useful insight into the origin of the stereoselective 
deprotonation. Using MeLi as a mode1 for n-BuLi, calculations showed that complexarion 
between the MeLi / (-)-sparîeine reagent and the amide carbonyl leads to a compiex in which 
the base is in close proximity with the pro-(S) hydrogen (1.160a). Conversely, orientation of 
the amide functionality towards the pro-(R) hydrogen is impossible to achieve without a 
concomitant steric interaction between the amide isopropyl groups and the associated ligand 
A collaborative effort was undertaken by several group members in order to further 
exploit the metalation of 1.158b. Thus, usina Tsukazaki's conditions, a number of planar 
chiral ferrocene derivatives showing a range of functionality including carbon, halogen, sulfur, 
silicon, selenium, boron, and phosphorus elec trophiles were prepared (Scheme 1 SO) .252 
entry E+ E product yld, % ee, 9% 
1 Me1 Me b 91 94 
2 CICH20CE13 CH20CH3 c 62 81 
3 Et2C0 Et2C(Oa) d 45 99 
4 Ph2C0 ph2C(OH) e 91 99 
5 B(OMd3 B(OH)2 f 89 85 
6 TMSCl TMS a 96 98 
7 Ph2PCl PPh2 g 82 90 
8 (Pm2 SPh h 90 98 
9 (ThSe12 SePh i 92 93 
10 12 I j 85 96 
Scheme 1.50 
Although the absolute configuration of the products 1.159 had been predicted based 
on molecular modeling studies, proof of the absolute configuration was achieved by single 
crystai X-ray analysis on 1.159d (Figure 1.1). Anomalous scattering showed convincingly 
that the stereochemistry was indeed the same as what was predicted based on the computer 
rnodeting. Solution and refinement of the crystal data gave R indices of 2.83 % (R) and 2.98 
% (wR) while the corresponding indices for the enantiomeric product were 4.30 %. and 4.67 
%, respectively (Appendix 1). Further confirmation of stereochemistry was provided by chiral 
HPLC analysis of the actual crystal used in the X-ray expenment which confirmed that the 
crystal used represented the major enantiomer. Another interesting feature of the solid state 
structure is the hydrogen bond between the tertiary alcohol(016-H16) and the amide carbonyl 
(07) (see also the hydrogen bond in the solid state structure of 1.161). 

In order to produce structures with the opposite stereochemistry, a procedure analogous 
to Scheme 1.44 was a t t e ~ n ~ t e d ? ~  Thus, trimethylsilyl substituted amide 1.159a was ueated 
with either n-BuLi or s-BuLi followed by quench with benzophenone. Surprisingly, 
heteroannular metalation occurred resulting in the isolation of I,2,lY-tnsubstituted ferrocene 
1 . l6l  rather than the expected 1,2,3-trisubstituted product 2.162 (Scheme 1.5 1). X-ray 
analysis of 1.161 (Figure 1.2) confmed  the heteroannuiar substitution but perhaps more 
importantly it demonstrated that the stereochernical outcome of the initial deprotonation was 
consistent with that dernonstrated by the X-ray analysis of 1.159d. Again, anomalous 
scattering results were quite convincing. Solution and refinement of the structrure gave R and 
wR values of 2.79 % and 2.91 % respectively compared with corresponding values of 4.35 % 
and 4.72 96 for the enantiomer (Appendir 2). A strong transannular intramolecular hydrogen 
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Subsequent re-examination of the asymmetric metalation and electrophile quench of 
T M S  
-ONiPn I. RLi 
Fe 
4s 2. Ph2CO 
1.1593 
N, N-diethyl f e r r ~ c e n e c a r b o x a m i d e ~ ~ ~  (1.158a) led to products 1.163 (Scheme 1.52) in 
(75%) - *: 
1.161 Ph 
TMS 
chernical yield and enantiomeric excess which were only marginally lower than those observed 
A H o w C O N ~ r 2  
Ph Fe 
with the diisopropyl amide l . l 5 8 b .  Furtherrnore, metalation of N, N-diethyl 2- 
tnmethylsilylferrocenecarboxamide (1.163, El = TMS) proceeded srnoothly to proauce the 
Figure 1.2 Single Crystal X-ray Analysis of 1.161. 
desired L,2,3-trisubstituted products (1.164), which were desilylated to form enantiomericalIy 
enriched producis (1.165)?~~ This sequence circumvents the unavailability of (+)-sparteine. 
(El = TMS) 
O 1. n-BuLi / (-)-sparteh 
Et20 / -78 OC 
1. n-BuLi i TEiF 
Fe NEt2 * 
Scherne 1.52 
As a final note. choice of solvent in the asymmetric metalation reactions proved to be 
crucial. While both chemical yield and enantiomeric excess were quite high using Et20 as the 
solvent, significant erosion of enantiomeric excess was observed when THF was employed. 
The effect has been rationalized based on the coordinating ability of the solvent which cornpetes 
with (-)-sparteine in occupying the coordination sites at lithium, thus rernoving the asymrnetric 
environment responsible for induction. The superior ligating properties of THF have already 
been noted and have been found to compete significantly with other diamines such as 
TMED A. l4 
1.5.2 DOM of Ferrocenes bearing other DMGs 
With the success of the amide directing group, effort was concentrated on expanding 
the enantioselective DOM methodology to encompass other directing groups. Several DMGs 
were i n ~ e s t i ~ a t e d ~ ~ ~  with the f x u s  of this work k i n g  phosphorus-based DMGs. 
Within the realm of phosphorus-based DMGs, the diphenylphosphinyl group has 
received the most attention. Based on this factor, and encowaped by the results of Price and 
Simpkins (Scherne 1.46):' diphenylphosphinylferrocene (1.16) was chosen as a starting 
point. Initial experhnenrs were perfonned in order to evaluate the directing ability of this group 
in an achiral sense. 
S ynthesis of the starting material was approached by two similar routes (Scheme 1 -53). 
In the frst approach, ferrocene (1.96) was treated with 2.0 equiv. of t-BuLi in a 1: 1 THF: 
hexane mixture at O OC for 30 minutes, conditions used to optimize the monolithioferrocene / 
dilithiofemocene ratio.Ig3 The resulting anion was treated with diphenylphosphinyl chlonde to 
give the desired diphenylphosphinylferrocene (1.16) which, unfortunately, was obtained in 
low yield (21%) in spite of repeated attempts to optimize the reaction. Alternatively, the 
rnethod of Guiilaneaux and ~ a $ a n l ' ~  was employed (Scherne 1.33) to f o m  tri-n- 
butylstannylferrocene (1.991, which, upon transmetalation to 1.97 followed by ClP(O)Ph2 
quench led to 1.16. Although this method is a two step procedure, it has the advantage of 
excellent yield in the transrnetalation / substitution step. Furthemore, the precursor 1.99 may 
be produced in relatively large quantities and stored for extended periods of time without 
deterioration thus providing a convenient and efficient means for the synthesis of 1.16. The 
discrepancy in yield between the two methods is quite striking, yet not unprecedented. 
GuiIlaneux noted that this electrophile and others gave poor yields upon the direct lithiation of 
ferrocene while the transmetalation route proceeded smoothly to afford the monosubstituted 
products.257 It has been s u g g e ~ t e d ~ ~ '  that the transmetalation proceeds via a five-coordinate 
tin species whose reactivity may be different from the corresponding lithium carbanion. 
With the staning material in hand, some simple DOM reactions were camed out using 
TMSCI quench as a probe for determining optimal reaction conditions (Scheme 1.54). Due to 
the low solubility of 1.16 in Et20, THF was chosen as a substitute. Although treatrnent of 
1.16 with n-BuLi resulted in complete recovery of startîng material (entry l), the use of s- 
BuLi allowed isolation of 1.17 in 44% yield after column chromatography (entry 2 ) .  
Switching the solvent to toluene had no effect on the overall yield (entry 3). and solubility 
problems were again encountered at low temperature. The use of excess base (entry 4) did not 
enhance the yield of 1.17 but also led to a srnaIl arnount of a new compound whose lH-NMR 
spectmm suggested the disilylated ferrocene 1.166. Complete characterizaùon was not 
possible and an atternpt to repeat the synthesis was unsuccessful (see Experimental Section). 
1, 2.0 equiv. t-BuLi 
1: 1 THF: hexane 
O O C / N  min * 
2, CIP(0)Ph2 
(21 %) 
1. 2.0 equiv, t-BuLi 
1: 1 T m h e x a n e  
O O C  / 30 min 
2. C1SnBu3 
(70 70) 
1.1 equiv. n-BuLi 





s ( O ) P h 2  
Fe * 
1.17 
entry base equiv solvent yld, Vo TMS 
1 n-BuLi 1.1 THF O 
2 s-BuLi 1.1 THF 43 
3 s-BuLi 1.1 toluene 44 
4 s-BuLi 2.2 TKF 44 1.166 
Scheme 1.54 
Thus, although the DOM chemistry of 1.16 was established, several problems (poor 
solubility, low yield, and interfering by-products) required solution. With these aims in mind, 
other phosphine oxide DMGs were considered. 
The previously uninvestigated di-tert-butylphosphinyl group was considered as a 
reasonable alternative to the diphenylphosphinyl moiety. Amonp the benefits of the DMG 
expected were: i) added solubility, particularly in bydrocarbon solvents, due to the alkyl 
groups; ii) reduced interference of by-products since no aromatic hydrogens are present; iii) 
steric protection against alkyllithium reagent attack at phosphorus (Section 1.2-3.1); iv) suitable 
geometry for promûting ortho deprotonation (Section 1.5.3); and v) potential access to a wide 
range of new and interesting phosphines. The synthesis and metalation of di-rerr- 
bu tylp hosp hinylferrocene (1.168) was pursued to determine if any of the above advantages 
could be realized. 
The synthesis of 1.168 was accomplished in an analogous manner to that of 1.16 
starting fkom tributylstannylferrocene (1.99, Scheme 1-53). To this end, tin-lithium exchange 
with n-BuLi at -78 'C in THF, followed by quench with chlorodi-ter-t-butylphosphine gave the 
crude phosphine (1.167) by simple quench with MeOH and removal of solvent under reduced 
pressure. Immediate oxidation according to the method of Schmid and CO-workersg5 gave the 
required phosphine oxide 1.168 in 82% overall yield from 1.99 (Scheme 1.55). 
3. MeOH 
Scheme 1.55 
As predicted, the solubility of 1.168 was substantially greater than for the diphenyl 
analogue and it dissolved i'ely in either THF or Et20. Preliminary results of DOM on 1.168 
(Scheme 1.56) demonsvated that any of the common allcy11ithiums were effective with the best 
results being achieved using t-BuLi (entry 3), and that ethereal solvents were suitable, with or 
without the presence of a chelating ligand (entry 2,4). Interestingly, s-BuLi (2 equiv) in THF 
afforded a modest yield of product (entry 2) while this base in Et20 in the presence of TMEDA 
(entry 4) afforded 1.169a in high yield. The best yield was obtained using t-BuLi (entry 3). 
1. conditions 
-78 O C /  1 h 
entry base TMEDA equiv solvent yld, % 
I n-BuLi no 2.0 THF 80 
2 s-BuLi no 2.0 TfIF 49 
3 t-BuEi no 2.0 THF 92 
4 s-BUL~* Y s  1 3  Et20 74 
Inverse addition 
Scheme 1.56 
The influence of the 2-substituent in 1.169a was clear from the examination of its 1W- 
NMR specuum. The starting material 1.168 exhibits a large doublet at 6 1.26, 3JH.p = 13.5 
Hz integrating for the expected 18 H. The inclusion of a 2-substituent incurs a dramatic change 
by rendering the two tert-butyl groups diastereotopic. Presumably, the bulk of the tert-butyl 
groups precludes fiee rotation which previously existed about the Cp-P bond, isolating each of 
the ten-butyl groups in a different chernical environment. This is quite clear from the NMR 
spectrurn of 1.169a which shows two doublets, each integrating for 9 H, at 6 1.54, and 6 
0.9 1 with 3JW = 13.6 HZ and 13.3 Hz, respectively (Appendix 3). 
Using the best available conditions (nomal addition, t-BuLi / -78 OC / THF / 1 h), a 
series of derivatives ?.169b-f was prepared representing a range of funcuonality including 
carbon, halogen, and other heteroatom electrophiles (Scheme 1.57). Notably, the ~ u l f u r ~ ~ ~  
substituted derivative 1.169e was cleanly prepared, but rapidly decomposed upon flash 
chromatography to give unidentifiable products. 
In an effort to further develop the enantioselective metalation of phosphinyl ferrocenes 
paralle1 to that achieved with the corresponding tertiary amides (Scheme 1.50), asymrnetric 
synthesis of süyl substituted ferrocene 1.169a was pursued using the s-BuLi / (-)-sparteine 
complex. Addition of a solution of the substrate at -78 'C to the cornplex followed by one hour 
reaction time and quench with trimethylsilyl chloride furnished the desired product 1.169a in a 
yield of 43-46%. Attempis to increase the yield by changing solvent to toluene, increasing the 
amount of base (2.2 equiv), or using n-BuLi were unsuccessful. 
- -  - -  
entry E' E product yld, % 
- -  - - - -  
1 Me1 M e  b 72 
2 Ph2C0 C(OH)Ph2 c 97 
3 B(Ohfe)3 B(orr)2 d 65 
4 TMSCI TMS a 92 
5 p - ~ o l ~ ~ 2 ~ ' ~ u  S'BU e 68 
6 19 I f 76 
Scheme 1.57 
Determination of enantiomeric excess of 1.169a proved to be an insurrnountable task. 
Racemic 1.169a was subjected to numerous sets of chiral HPLC conditions using available 
chiral columns (Chiralcel OD, Chiralcel OJ, Chirafcel OK) and a host of solvent mixtures 
(various combinations of hexane, ether, diethylarnine, isopropanol, tert-butyl methyl ether). 
Unfortunately, conditions for effective separation of the enantiomers were never achieved. 
Although separation of peaks was observed, there was substantisil overlap and quantitation of 
resuIts was not possible. HPLC analysis of 1.169a produced from the (-)-sparteine mediated 
reactions showed a similar chrornatogram to the racemic material, which indicated that, if any 
chiral induction had occurred, it was not substantial. The optical activity of 1.169a denved 
from the (-)-sparteine mediated reactions was analyzed and i t  was found that only a miniseule 
optical rotation was present. Optical rotations ranged from -0.025 to -2.43" (c = 90.8 mg / 
10.0 mL, CHC13) depending on the source used. with the ~ $ 6 5  source providing the highest 
rotation. While the low opticai rotation is not a f i  indication of low enantiomenc excess, it 
seems Iikely that the enantioinduction from these experirnents was low (compare with e.g. (R)- 
N,N-diisopropyl 2-trimethylsilylferrocenecarboxamide at +20.Z0 (c = 0-97 mg / 10.0 mL, 
CHC13), especially when coupled with the KPLC resuks. 
With the disappointing results of enantioselective metalation of the phosphinyl DMG in 
ferrocene systems, focus was returned to further development of this DMG in other amnatic 
sys terns. 
1.5.3 DOM of Di-tert-butylphenylphosphine Oxide 
During initial stages of investigation of the metalation behaviour of 1.168 (Scheme 
1 S6), the possibility of metalating di-tert-butylphenylphosphine oxide (1.170) was also 
considered. Initially, molecular modeling (MM2 force field) was perfomed to detemine if 
DOM might be a viable process for this ~ u b s t r a t e . ~ ~ ~  The lowest energy conformation 
indicated a proximal oxygen-ortho-hydrogen distance of aproximately 2.3 A which seemed 
favourable to promote ortho-deprotonation. The successful ortho metalation of this substrate 
was considered valuabie for several reasons. First, after metalation and substitution with 
4 %  
f~~ 'Bu 
1.170 Scheme 1.58 1.171 
electrophiles, reduction of the phosphine oxide functionality gives access to a wide variety of 
substituted hindered phosphines whose importance in ligand chemistry has already been 
established (Section 1.4.1). Second, the inclusion of bulky ten-butyl groups was expected to 
prevent attack of aikyllithium reagent at the phosphorus atom, a problem associated with 
several other P-DMGs (Section 1.2.3). Furtherrnore, the use of t-BuLi as a metdating agent 
would make any such attack at phosphoms degenerate. Third, it was expected that the large 
alkyI groups would reduce hygroscopic character of the substrate, while minimizing the rïsk of 
side reactions due to non-regioselective metalation at competing sites on other aromatic rings. 
With these goals and the results of the molecular modehg study in mind, synthetic efforts 
were undertaken. 
Synthesis of the desired substrate 1.170 was easily accomplished by two methods. 
The f i s t  method (Scheme 1.59a), an adaptation of a fiterature procedure, 95*259 involved the 
addition of phenyllithium (generated by lithium / bromine exchange of bromobenzene 1.172 
(R = H) with t-BuLi) to comrnercialiy availabIe chlorodi-ten-butylphosphine at low temperature 
and warming to reflux in Et20 The resulting phosphine 1.173 was isolated by removal of the 
solvent in vacuo and subjected to immediate oxidation with hydrogeen peroxide to gîve a good 
overail yield (84 5%) of 1.170 (R = H). This method offers the advantage of applicability to a 
wide range of aryIfithium substrates. 
Br 1. 'BUL~ / Et20 PBUZ 
n 
H202 / MeOH -78 O C  a - a 2. cIl?Bu2 
reflux R R 
1.170 
(R = H, 84 % overall) 
HzOt l MeOH 
P s u 2  




The second method (Scheme 1.59b) involved the direct addition of t- 
BuLi to dichlorophenylphosphine (1.174) followed by an analogous oxidation of the cmde 
phosphine intermediate 1.173 to give 1.170.2~~ Although this rnethod is lower yielding and 
less general, it is particularly convenient for the synthesis of large quantities of 1.170 since 
1.174 is readily available in large quantities and at a relatively low price.26' 
Crystallization of 1.170 from hexane provided single crystals which were suitable for 
X-ray analysis (Appendix 4). Information provided by the solid state structure (Figure 1.3) 

supported the results of the MM2 study. The compound crystallizes with two molecules per 
asymmetric unit, both with very similar geornetry, and an average oxygen-ortlzo-hydrogen 
distance of 2.498 A. Not surprisingly, the buky tert-butyl groups are onented in such a way 
that they straddle the plane of the aromatic ring, the result being that the oxygen is aimed 
directly at an ortho hydrogen (Figure 1.3). 
Exploration of suitable metalation conditions for 1.170 began with a survey of 
alkyllithium bases (Scheme 1.60) using the TMS-substituted denvative 1.17la as an 
indicator. r-BuLi provided the best yield (entry 3). mqina l ly  better than n-BuLi (entry 1). In 
agreement with the result in ihe corresponding ferrocenyl substrate (Scheme 1-56), the lowest 
yield was observed with the use of s-BuLi (entry 2) ,  a result which rnay be rationalized based 
on a combination of steric demand and base strength. Increased steric demands of the 
secondary allcyllithium compared to the prirnary may render it less suitable for metdation of the 
highly crowded substrate. Conversely, the more stencally demanding tertiary base 
compensates for steric shortcornings with increased base strength. Certainly the aggregation 
States of aIkyllithium bases would contribute to the steric interactions in a detrirnental way. 
Il 1. base / THF II cfBu2 -78 OC / time 2, TMSCI - a"" TMS 
-- -- - 
eniry base time (min) yield (%) 
Scheme 1.60 
Metdation as a function of time was also investigated using t-BuLi as base. A 
metalation t h e  of only 5 minutes produced a substantial yield of product; however, 120 
minutes appeared to be the optimai t h e  (Scheme 1.60, entries 3-7). For generalization 
studies, the standard metalation conditions adopted were t-BuLi / THF / -78 "C / 120 min. 
Using these standard conditions, a series of 2-substituted aryl phosphines 1.171 
representing a broad range of functionality was prepared in 39-82 % yield (Scheme 1.61). 
While several carbon electrophiles were included (entries 1-6) resulting in alkyl, carbinol, and 
carbonyl substituents, the use of a Weinreb amide 
quantitative recovery of starting natenal (entry 5). 
(C&CON(OMe)Me) resulted only in 
The a i d e  has the ability to react as an 
- - 

























a Recovered starting material (90 %). IsoIated as the corresponding 1J-propanediol 
bronate ester. Overall yield of boronate ester. dAfter treatrnent with H202 / OH- 
Scheme 1.61 
electrophile at the carbonyl carbon, or to act as a proton donor with the relatively acidic a- 
protons. Since formation of the anion (1.175) appeared to proceed as usual, as indicated by 
the formation of a bright yellow suspension, it is believed that approach of the electrophile 
determines the outcome of the reaction. The approach is somewhat limited due to the steric 
interference of the terr-butyl groups and as a result, the less demanding path of proton donation 
is foliowed (Scheme 1.62). In order to shed light on this possibility, the corresponding 
benzarnide (PhCON(0Me)Me) was prepared and used as an electrophile. However, the results 
of this experiment were inconclusive as the reaction produced an intractable mixture of 
products. Although reprotonation seems to be a plausible explanation for the recovered staainp 
material, more evidence is needed before any conclusions can be drawn. 
Scheme 1.62 
Several heteroatom based electrophiles were also included providing oxygen, halogen, 
phosphorus, silicon and boron substituted products (entries 7- 12). Perhaps the most intersting 
of these products, boronic acid denvative 1.171h, was condensed with 1,3-propanediol in the 
presence of MgSO4 affording the correspondinp boronate ester 1.17111 in 65% overall yield. 
The boronate product was crystallized from hexane to provide single crystals suitable for X-ray 
diffraction snidies (Appendk 5). As seen in the soiid state structure (Figure 1.4), there is a 
strong interaction between the boron atom and the oxygen from the phosphine oxide moiety 

with an interatomic distance of only 1.666 A and inducing a tetrahedral arrangement about the 
boron atom. Cornparhg this X-ray stnic cure with other phosphine oxides262*263 shows that 
the P-0 bond length is only slightly longer than average at 1.533 A while the B-O ester bond 
Iengths (1.429 A, 1.434 A) are longer than would be expected for trigond planar boronates 
and are more in line with a tetrahedral arrangement, 264-266 Analysis of the IP NMR spectrum 
shows a signal which is significantly downfield compared with other phosphine oxides 
(1.171) in the series, which strongly sugpests that a B-O-P interaction probably also exists in 
solution. 
1.5.4 Synthesis of Hindered Biaryl Bisphosphine Oxides 
In  order tc. further demonstrate practical applications of the new P-based DOM 
methodology, the iodo derivative 1.171m (Scheme 1.63) was prepared for homocoupling 
studies. Treatrnent of 1.170 with standard metalation conditions foIlowed by quench with a 
solution of 12 led to 1.171rn in 76% yield. A DMF solution of 1.171m with excess copper 
powder heated at  reflux afforded 96% of the homocoupling product 1.176. The sequence of 
metalation / iodination / homocoupling was achieved in 73% overd yield. 
 BU^ 
Cu / DMF 
1.171rn 
Scheme 1.63 
X-ray crystal structure analysis of 1.176 revealed a dihedral angle between phenyl 
rings of nearly 90' as a result of the strong steric interaction between the 2- and 2'-substituents 
(Appendix 6). The orientation of the two phosphine oxide groups is such that the oxygen 
points towards the centre of the opposing phenyl ring (Figures 1Sa and 1.5b). Not 
surprisingly, the limited mobility of the tert-butyl groups in this system results in two distinct 
Figure 1.5a - Single Crystal X-ray Analysis of 1.176. 

tert-butyl doublets in the 'H-NMR spectrurn centred at 6 1.37 and 6 1.25 respectively, similar 
to what was observed for ferrocenyl derivatives 1.169 (Scheme 1.57). In the case of 1.176, 
the difference in chernical environment probably arises as a result of tert-butyl groups oriented 
towards the "inside" or the "outside" of the molecule. 
1.5.5 Aryl Phosphine Oxide Reduction 
In order to synthesize new phosphine ligands, the phosphine oxide 1.171j was 
subjected to reductive conditions (Scheme 1.64) and afforded the interesting unsymrnetrical 
bisphosphine 1.177. Literature protocols for the R3P(O) + R3P transformation are lirnited to 
two methods; i) reduction with aluminum hydrides; and ii) silane / Et3N reducing conditions. 
Treatrnent of a solution of 1.171j with an excess of L M  in toiuene at reflux cleanly 
produced a new compound which was shown to be phosphine 1.173 (Scheme 1.64) in 7 1 8  
yield. In contrast, treatment of the phosphine oxide with tnchlorosilane in the presence of 
triethylamine in toluene at reflux proceeded smoothly to give the desired bisphosphine 1.177 
in 78% yield. The synthesis of 1.177 provides access to an interesting new unsymmetrical 
bisphosphine but, more importantly, may constitute a new route to interesting phosphines. 
p~~~ 1. t-BuLi/THF' pBu2 
-7S°C reduction 
PPh7- R 
entry reduction conditions product yield, % 
1 LAH / totuene / reff ux 1.173 7 1 
2 CI3SH 1 NEt3 / toluene / reflux 1.177 78 
Scheme 1.64 
Reduction of biary11.176 under the C13SiH 1 Et3N conditions was attempted to further 
generalize the reduction while producinp an intereskg bisphosphine which would be difficult 
to prepare by other means. However, under a variety of conditions, this robust phosphine 
oxide remained untouched, even when heated to reflux in xylene (Table 1.2). The inability to 
reduce the phosphine oxide groups is likely a result of the guarded orientation of the oxygen 
atoms as discussed previously (Figure 1.5). and imposes a limitation on the application of the 
methodology. 
Table 1.2 - Attempted Reduction of 2,2'-Bis(di-Cerf- 
buty1phosphinyl)biphenyl (1.176) 
Reduction Conditions Result 
- - - - - - -- 
LAH / toluene / rooin temp starting matenal 
L M  / toluene / reflux starting material 
Cl3Si.H / NEt3 / toluene / room temp s tarting material 
C13SiH / NEt3 / toluene / reflux starting material 
C13SW / NEt3 / xyiene / reflux s tarting matenai 
1.5.6 Relative DMG Hierarchy of the P(OrBu2 DMG 
Intermolecular and intramoIecular cornpetition studies were performed to pit the 
P(O)P'Bu2 group against other well established DMGs (CONEt2, OCONEt2. and OMe) in 
order to establish its relative DOM effect. 
To test the metalating ability of the di-tert-butylphosphinyl group in intermolecuiar 
cornpetition against the powerful tertiary carbamate,' equimolar amounts of N,N-diethyl-O- 
phenyl carbamate (1.178a) and di-tel-r-butylphenylphosphine oxide (1.170) were allowed to 
compete for one equivaient of t-BuLi. Using the respective ortho-silyl derivatives 1.171a and 
1.179a (Scheme 2.65) as a measure of the relative amounts of the respective metalated 
intermediates, the metalation ratios were anaiyzed. As expected, based on the well known 
metalation ability of the tertiary carbamate, the only isolated product of the reaction was silyl 
derivative 1.179a. The result, isolation of 1.179a (entry 1, DMG = OCONEt2) as the sole 




DMG 1. 1.0 equiv 'BUL~ 
TBF / -78 OC 
C______t 
2. TMSCI 
ent r y DMG substrate 1.178 ratio 1.171a : 1.179 
Scheme 1.65 
A similar competition experiment carried out between 1.170 and N.N-diethyl 
benzamide (1.178b, entry 2) Ied to products 1.171a and 1.179b in a 20530 ratio. While it 
may be somewhat optimistic to daim that the di-ren-butylphosphuiyl moiety is comparable in 
metalating power to the tertiary amide, it is nonetheless clear that it shows significant directing 
ability . 
The final intermolecular experiment placed 1.170 in competition with anisole 
(1.178~). While tertiary amides and carbarnates were the distinct victors in their respective 
competition expenments. the phosphinyl group showed clear dominance when competing 
against the rnethoxy group. The ratio of products strongly favoured 1.1'7la with no 
detectable amount of ortho-trimethylsilylanisole (1.179~) k ing  formed. 
Intrarnolecular competition experiments were performed by arrmging the same three 
competing DMGs in a 1,4 relationship within the same substrate. For carbarnate and methoxy 
substrates (1.183a and 1.183~ respectively), synthesis was accomplished by treating TBS- 
protected 4-bromophenol (1.180) in a metal-halopn exchange reaction and quenching with 
chlorodi-tert-butylphosphine foilowed by oxidation to produce phosphine oxide 1.181 (R = 
TBS, Scheme 1.66b) in a sequence analogous to the preparation of 1.170 (Scheme 1.59a). 
Since the silyl protecting group was partially cleaved during this sequence, the mixture of 
products was treated with CsF in DMF to obtain pure 1.182. Standard conditions (ClCONEt2 
or Me1 / CH3CN / Q C O 3 )  were employed to prepare the required 14-bisDMG systems 
1.183a and 1.183~ (Scheme 1.66a). The desired amide substrate 1.183b was easily 
obtaïned from the conesponding carboxyiïc acid 1.186 which was prepared in three steps in 
51% overail yield from 4-bromotoluene (1.184) by modification of a literature procedure 
(Scheme 1.66a)- 267,268 
4 
P(O)'BU~ P(O)'B u2 P(O)'BU~ 
6 l* 0 0 K2C03/RX - 0 - / 2. CI PL BU^ / CH3CN / reflux / 
OTBS 3. E202 / MeOH OR OH DMG 
1.180 
R=H,TBS 1.182 1 .l83a DMG = OCONEtz 
1.181 (60 % ove rall) 
1.183~ DMG = OMe 
(63% overall) 
b) Br P(O)'BU~ p(0)'Bu2 P(O)~BU~ 
___I___) ______) - 
/ 2. mtz 0' 
c93 
3- H202 / MeOH 
CH3 C02A CONEt2 
1.184 1.185 1.186 1.183b (51 % overall) 
Scheme 1.66 
With the desired substrates 1.183a-c in hand, intramolecular cornpetition expenments 
were perforrned (Scheme 1.67). Metdation-silylation of 1.183a led not to the TMS 
incorporated products 1.187a and 1.188a, but to salicylamide 1.189, the result of an 
anionic ortho Fries remangement, despite quenchinp the reaction mixture at -78 'C. Although 
the anionic Fries rearrangement is weii documented7 the migration reaction generally is not 
spontaneous at -78 "C and usuaily requûes warming of the reaction In some cases 
it has been known to occur at low temperature when another ortho substituent is present 
placing undue steric demands on the tertiary ~ a r b a r n a t e . ~ ~  The low temperature migration in 
this case may shply be the result of the electron withdrawing characteristics of the phosphine 
oxide making the phenolate a more favourable leaving group. 




- -- - 
entry DMG substrate 1.183 yid (1.187), % yld (1.188), % yld (1.189), % 
Intramolecular competition on 1.183b gave amide 1.1SSb as the only discernable 
product in 57% yield. The product resulting from metalation ortho to the phosphinyl DMG 
(1.187b) was not observed despite the modest cornpetitiveness observed in the intermoIecular 
experiments. 
Consistent with tne intermolecular results, the p hos phinyl DMG significantly 
outperformed the OMe DMG in the intramolecular experiment. Treatment of 1.183~ with t- 
BuLi followed by quench with TMSCl resulted in the isolation of 1.187~ in 70% yield while 
the corresponding product resulting from metalation ortho to the methoxy group (1.188~) was 
not detected. 
The combination of the above competition studies provides some insight to the relative 
position of the new DMG in the DMG hierarchy. Based on these results, the relative order of 
metalating ability DMG = OCONEt2 > CONEt2 > P(O)'Bu2 > OMe has been qualitatively 
established. It is important to recognize that the order of metalating ability thus established 
assumes that the electrophile reacts with the ortho-metalated species faster than inter- or 
intramolecular equilibration of anions. 
1.5.7 Cooperative Metalation of the P(0)'Bu2 DMG 
In DOM chemistry, two directing substituents present in a 1,3 relationship will 
generally cooperate to direct the metalation to the 2, or "in-between" position- Two cases have 
been investigated as  a preliminary assessrnent of cooperative DMG effects as they apply to the 
P(0)tBu2 DMG. 
In the f rs t  cooperative metdation experiment (entry 1, Scheme 1.68), the phosphinyl 
DMG and the methoxy DMG were used in concert to direct metalation between the two 
directing groups. This substrate (prepared in 58% overall yield by metal-halogen exchange of 
3-bromoanisole followed by quench with chlorodi-tert-butylphosphine and oxidation) may be 
expected to provide as many as three re;ioisomenc DOM products resulting from metalation 
ortho to phosphorus (1.192a), ortho to methoxy, or in between (1.191a). Having aLready 
established the supenority of the phosphinyl DMG, metalation adjacent to methoxy seemed 
unlikely. Experimental results supported this prediction as treatrnent of 1.190s with r-BuLi in 
THF at -78 OC followed by quench with TMSCl resulted in isolation of only 1.191a in 6 7 2  
yield. 
1. 'BUL~ / THF 
-78 O C  
2. E+ 
1.190a @MG = OMe) 
1.I90b (DMG = Cl) 
entry DMG E yld, % ratio 1.191:1.192 
1 -0Me TMS 67 > 9 5 : S  
2 -CI CONH*BU 56 s:1 
The second cooperative DMG experiment (entry 2), conuibuted by another group 
rnember? utilized the noted ability of a chlonne substituent in cooperative metaiation. Whik 
product distribution was resûicted to a single compound in the OMe exampie, this experiment 
provided an inseparable mixture of products 1.191b and 1.192b in a 8:l ratio (NMR). The 
somewhat lower selectivity may be rationalized based on the much weaker directing ability of 
the chlorine resulting in formation of the srnall amount of 1.192b. 
1.6 Future Work 
The di-tert-butylphosphinyl group has been shown to be an effective DMG in the 
synthesis of diverse phosphinyl arornatics and its relative position in the DMG hierarchy vis a 
vis OCONEt2, CONEt2, and OMe, has been established. With a straightforward synthesis of 
2-substituted aryldi-ten-butylphosphines now available, future work rnay include design and 
synihesis of specific ligands for various catalytic processes. While the reduction of the 
phosphine oxides to provide tertiary phosphines was demonstrated, despite the relatively high 
P=O bond energy, it is clear that the te1-r-butyl groups pose some limitations on the reduction 
(e-g. biaryl 1.176, Table 1.2). A systernatic survey of reduction methods for such systerns 
would be advmtageous and would offer a facile route to highly hindered biphenyl-based 
bidentate phosphine ligands, a class of ligands whose importance has been 
demons trated. 235,239 
Gray and Snieckus have initiated studies on the (-)-sparteine mediated enantioselective 
lateral metdation of di-tm-butyl(2-ethyIpheny1)phosphine oxide (1.187~~' as an extension 
of established rnethodology for other directing groups such as amides 1 . 1 8 7 a ~ ~ ~  and 
carbarnates 1. 187b272 (Scherne 1.67). Preliminary experiments have shown modest 
enantioinduction and further optimization of this chemistry rnay allow preparation of phosphine 
ligands incorporating a chiral elemen: and opening the door to applications in asymmetric 
catal y sis. 
1.187 a: R = H, DMG = CON'- 
b: R = TBS, DMG = OCONEti 
C: R = A, DMG = P(O)'BU~ 
Scheme 1.67 
The preparation of derivatives such as iodide 1.171rn and boronate 1.171h (Scheme 
1.61) suggests that Suzuki aryl-aryl cross coupling chemistry of such derivatives should be 
investigated. Quinn and Snieckus bave initiated cross coupling studies towards the synthesis 
of polydentate ligand systems such as 1.189 (Scheme 1.68). 273v274 The accessibility of both 
halide and boron derivatives by the new methodology provides flexibility for coupling 
reactions. In addition, Felding and Snieckus have coupled iodide 1.171m with rn-cresol 










/ Cs2C03 / xylene 
reflux 
Scheme 1.69 
Finally, while metalation of 1.170 (Scheme 1.61) was quite successful and led to 
synthesis of novel phosphines, the problem of phosphine oxide reduction in highly hindered 
mokcules places a limitation on the utility of this rnethod. In this context, investigation of the 
metalation of other phosphinyl-containing systems may be appropriate. With this in mind. 
substrates such as 1.193 (Scheme 1.70) warrant some attention. Analogous metalation / 
electrophile quench with such substrates could lead to substituted phosphine oxides 1.194, 
molecules whose reduction is expected to be more facile due to the reduced steric demands. 
P(OIR2 p hosp hines 
biarvls 
1.193 1.194 
R = Cy, ' ~ r  
Scheme 1.70 
2.0 Regïoselective C-7 Metalation of Indoles 
2.1 Introduction 
The indole ring (2.1), constitutes part of the structure of essential cornpounds such as 
the amino acid tryptophan (2.22, and more complex natura! products such as the ergot 
alkaloids (2.3)y6 some of which are psychoactive. Indole natural products represent a large 
class of akaloids277p278 and have long been a source of synthetic targets for chemists due to 
their wide range of biological activity. 
Synthesis of functionalized indoles2" may be accomplished throuph de novo ring 
construction of the indole nudeus from substituted benzene precursors. 280-284 Alternatively. 
functionalization of a pre-existing indole nucleus may be conveniently divided into two 
categories: i) derivatization of the pyrrole ring; and ii) derivatization of the benzenoid ring. 
ALthough strategies for substitution of the pyrrole ring by elecirophilic substitution and DOM 
are well established, general methods for direct hnctionalization of the benzene ring are much 
less prevalent.285 Section 2.2 will address the various synthetic methods available for 
functionalization of a pre-existing indole nucleus. 





and 3-Substituted Indoles 
utility of electrophilic substitution in formation 3-substituted indoles 2.4 is 
(Scherne 2.1),2~' discussion here will be limited to metalation chemistry of 
2.4 
Scherne 2.1 
Metalation chemistry has played an important role in the derivatization of indoles at the 
2-position. In N-substinited indoles, the 2-H is more acidic than any of the other ring protons, 
and thus metdation / electrophile quench in the 2-position is a facile process. A range of 
indole-N protecting / directing groups have been employed for the synthesis of 2-substituted 
indoles. Shirley and Roussel, after finding that unprotected indole could not be dirnetalated, 
reported the fust lithiation of protected indoles in the 2 - p ~ i t i o n . ~ ~ ~  Thus, treatment of N- 
methylindole (2.5, R = Me, Scheme 2.2) with n-BuLi proceeded smoothly to give N-rnethyl- 
2-fithioindole (2.6) and, after quench with an electrophile, 2-substituted indoles 2.7. The 
regioselectivity of this reaction is govemed by the thenodynamic acidity of the 2-H rather than 
n -BuLi 
R reflux 
1 n-BuLi E = CH3, C02H, Ph2COH, R = Ph Et20 CONHAr, ArCHOH reflux (45-78 % ) 
Scheme 2.2 
any directing ability of the N-substituent since there is clearly no coordinative stabilization 
provided by the allcyl group. While 1-methyl-2-lithioindole is efficiently prepared in this 
marner, synthetic application is limited due to the difficulty in removing the N-aikyl group. In 
the same study, metalation of N-phenylindole (2.5, R = Ph) was attempted. Although 
metalation occurred in the 2-position as expected, a substantial portion of the product was 
derived fiom dimetdation forming 2.8 such that quench with CO2 afforded dicarboxylic acid 
2.9 (15%) and ketone 2.10 (40%). 
Early efforts to find a suitably labile N-directed metalation group were reponed by 
Sundberg and ~ u s s e 1 1 . ~ ~ ~  Thus, a series of N-çubstituted indoles 2.11 were prepared and 
their metaiation / deuteration reactions using t-BuLi as the rnetalating agent were studied 
(Scheme 2.3). Treatment of 2.1 with the dimsyl sodium followed by appropriate electrophiles 
allowed preparation of 2.11a-d in good yields (80-92%), while 2.11e-f were prepared by 
treating a THF solution of 2.1 with n-BuLi followed by the appropriate silyl chloride. Each of 
the Ai-substituted indoles was then subjected to metalation and the best results were achieved 
or 1. t-BuLi 
n-BuLi / THF solvent 
D 
E DMG DMG 
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using N-MOM (2.1 la) and N-S02Ph (2.1 Id) indoles (entries 1,4,5), which provided 
corresponding 2-deuterio derivatives 2.12 in excellent yield using t-BuLi for deprotonation. 
N-Benzyloxymethylindole (2,llb) underwent metalation but provided the desired 2-deuterio 
denvative 2.12d in-only 30% yield (entry 2); benzylic metalation and Wittig migration was the 
predominant reaction pathway. Benzylic metalation was also the major reaction when N- 
benzyhdole (2.11~) was treated with t-BuLi (entry 3); incorporation of deuterium in the 2- 
position accounted for only 15% of the product mixture. N-TnmethyIsilylindoIe (2.11e) was 
deprotected under the reaction conditions to give indoIe (2.1) as the only detectable product 
(entry 6) white N-(ten-butyldimethylsi1yl)indole (2.110 failed to provide any products with 2- 
deutenum incorporation (entries 7,8), probably due to the steric effect of the TBS group. 
Reaction of 2.llf with the less sterically demanding n-BuLi, however, resulted in metdation 
in the 2-position as evidenced by the isolation of silicon-migrated product 2.13 (Scheme 2.4) 
dong with unreacted staaing material. Although the isolation of 2.13 is a clear indication that 
2-metalation was achieved, harsh reaction conditions were required and there is little synthetic 
utility in the migration. 




2.1 l f  2.13 
Scheme 2.4 
Subsequently, several other labile N-directing proups have proven effective in 2- 
metdation of indoles and/or pyrroles, including Boc, 288-290 0SEM,289,291-293 coZ- 294-296 I 
C H 2 m e 2 ,  2979298 O M ~ ? ~ '  and C O N ( ~ B U ) L ~ . ~ ~ ~  Effective manipulation of the protecting 1 
directing groups has Ied to numerous natural product syntheses involving indole-2-metdation 
as a key step. In an instructive example of metalation used in conjunction with electrophilic 
substitution, Kano and CO-warkers reported a concise synthesis of the alkaloid hyeIlazole 
(Scheme 2 . ~ ) . ~ ~ *  Thus, N-(phenylsulfony1)indole (2.lld) was treated with LDA foliowed 
by propiophenone affording the tertiary alcohol2.14. Basic hydrolysis of the phenylsulfonyl 
DMG proceeded with concomitant dehydration of the alcohol to give olefm 2.15, exclusively 
as the E-isomer. Vilsmeier reaction of 2.15 gave aldehyde 2.16, which was reacted without 
purSication to provide the olefm 2.17 as a mixture of isomers. Fmally, thermal cyclization in 
the presence of Pd on carbon produced hyeIlazole (2.18) in 16% overall yield from 2.lld. 
1, L'DA /THF NaOH / EtOH ~-J-~N*-~-+ 
S02Ph S02Ph 
Ph Ph 
2.11d 2.14 2.15 
(76%, 2 steps) 
CHO 1. Ph3P%H20Me Br' 




xylene / reflux 
hyelIazoIe, 16% overall from 2.11d 




(19%,2 steps) Scheme 2.5 
Several groups have dernonstrated that metdation approaches may indirectly be applied 
to the synthesis of 3-substituted indoles. Treatrnent of suitably protected (e-g. PG = TBS) 3- 
bromoindoles 2.19, easily accessible by eIectrophiLic bromination, 3017302 with an alkyiiithium 
reagent promoted a metal-halogen exchange producing the N-protected-3-lithioindole 2.20 
(Scheme 2.6). Subsequent quench with an electrophile afforded the corresponding 3- 
substituted products 2.21. Over extended periods of time or upon warming. some 
intermediates 2.20 underwent rearrangement to the corresponding Zlithio derivatives 2.22 
owing to the thermodynamic stability of the 2-Li species and thereby lead to 2.23. 303-308 
Certain N-(benzenesulfony1)-3-lithioindoles have also been shown to undergo a ring 
fragmentation forming 2-arninophenylacetylene derivatives. 309-3 11 
PG = TBS, SOtPh 
E = CH3, C02Et, CHOBtPh, 
'l'LUS, SPh, PhCO, CHO 
Scheme 2.6 
2.2.2 Benzenoid Substitution 
In contrast to the plethora of conditions available for pyrrole ring functionalization in 
indoles, the few available methods for functionalization of the benzenoid portion invariably rely 
on classical electrophilic substitution or incorporation of functionality pnor to indole ring 
construction.27g However, metalation of the benzenoid ring is indeed a viable process despite 
receiving lirnited attention. Accordingly, Iwao dernonstrated312 that N-TIPS-gramine (2.24a) 
was smoothly metalated with t-BuLi to afford the corresponding 4-lithio derivative 2.25 
(Scheme 2.7). Subsequent quench with an electrophile led to good yields of 4-substituted 
indoles 2.26. Again, the siiicon functionality serves not only as an protecting group, but 
also to sterically block deprotonation at the 2-position. This transformation represented the 
fast example of regioselective metalation in the benzenoid ring of an indole system where the 
thermodynamic acidity of the ~g protons is clearly greater than that in the pyrrole ring. While 
the dimethylaminomethyl functionality undoubtedly contributes to the regioselectivity of the 
reaction, the importance of the steric contribution of the silicon protecting group is 
demonstrated by metalation of the related indole 2.24b. When this N-methyl analogue was 
treated under identical conditions, 2-substituted indoles 2.28 were the only isolated products, 
perhaps supgesting that the 2-H is more thermodynamicalIy acidic but inaccessible when the 
bulky silicon protecting group is in place. 
E = D, TMS, SnBu3, SPh, E = D, TMS, SPh 
(80-99%) 
CE(OEZ)CH=CMe2 
PG (57-88 %) PG 
2.26 Scheme 2.7 228 
Snieckus and CO-workers have contributed to benzenoid meialation in indoles by taking 
advantage of O-indolyl carbarnate 2.32a, easily accessible by the Leimgruber-Batcho indole 
synthesis (Scheme 2.8). 282*302 Thus, after phenol protection, the ortho-nitrotoluene 2.30 
was treated with DMF-dimethyl acetal followed by catalytic hydrogenation to provide indole 
2.31. Silicon protection provided the desired indole 2.32a in 63% overall yield from 
commercially available 2.29. Metalation of this versatile intermediate under standard 
Et2NOC0 M~ 1- (MeQ2CMe2 
1. NaH / DhllF 
Z 
DMF * 
2. CiCONEt2 2.10940 Pd /C 





carbamate metalation conditions (s-BuLi / TMEDA / THF / -78 "C) proceeded cleanly to 
provide 4,s-disubstiuited products 2.33 in modest to excellent yield (Scheme 2.9). This 
protocol provides direct access to 5-hydroxyindole derivatives, compounds which have been 
irnplicated in a broad range of physiological processes, 13*3 l4 while avoiding the necessity of a 
DMG in the 3-position. This regioselective metalation process aIso alIows selective preparation 
on 232a 
Et2NOC0 , ~ 2 "  1. s-BuLi / TMEDA TI@ / -78 OC t 
TBS 2. E+ (43-99 % ) TBS 
232 a : R = H  233 
b: R = CH2CH2OR' 
on 232b 
on 2.32a 1. s-BuLi 
Ni(acac)z PhMe / reflux 1 \<!~EDA TEIF/-90°C (63%) 
R' 'MgX (57-70 %) 2. @)' IE='"' 
i \ TMS RoTJ - ~ ~ T j R  -c;bTJ 
TBS TBS TBS 
236 235 
(Tt" = Ph, 59%) 
( R  = CH2TMS, 89%) 
Scheme 2.9 
of 6-substituted indoles. Thus, treatrnent of 2.32a under standard metalation conditions 
(Scheme 2.9) and quenching the resulting anion with TMSCl gave 2.33 (E = TMS) in 90% 
yield. The siiyl substituted indole was then treated under similar metalation conditions, 
rnaintaining the temperature at -90 'C to avoid an anionic Fnes remangement of the carbarnate 
rn~iety?~ and quenched with an electrophile to afford the corresponding 4,5,6-trisubstituted 
indoles 2.34 (Scheme 2.9). The presence of a substituent in the 3-position was shown to 
have a drastic effect on regioselectivity. While metalation of TBS-indole 2.32a cleanly gave 
4-substituted products. treatment of related indoles 2.32b (R' = H, TBS) under the same 
conditions yielded the corresponding 6-substituted indoles 2.35 rather than the expected 4- 
substituted products. Although no acidity data is available, the rernarkable 4- vs. 6- 
regioselectivity in these processes may be due to a subtle difference in kinetic acidity favounng 
the 4-position since the presence of less sterically demanding 3-substituents includinp TMS and 
Me had the same effect on regioselectivity.302.315 Finally, the carbamate moiety rnay be 
utilized in Ni-catalyzed cross-coupling reactions to further functionalize the indole nucleus. 
Thus, treatment of 2.32a with a Grignard reagent in the presence of Ni(acac)2 proceeded to 
provide the corresponding 5-substituted indoles 2.36 in good to excellent yield. 302,315,3 16 
Widdowson and CO-workers, 17*3 l8 taking advantage of increased ring proton acidity 
supplied by tricarbonylchromium(0) cornplexation, have applied metalation chemistry to the 
synthesis of 4-substituted indoles. Thus, N-TIPS-indole (2.37a) was treated with chromiurn 
hexacarbonyl to provide arene complex 2.38a in 87% yield (Scheme 2.10). Upon treatment 
with n-BuLi / TMEDA, followed by treatment with an electrophile, 4-substituted complexes 
2.39 were isolated in acceptable yield (36-69%). Subsequent photolytic decomplexation and 
TBAF-promoted desilylation provided the corresponding indoles 2.40 with overall yields for 
the 4 step procedure ranging from 26-4410. Altematively, the deprotection sequence could be 
reversed, with desilylation preceding thermal decornplexation of the chromium moiety. 
Although the TIPS group effectively blocked the 2- and 7-positions, some products were 
observed which resulted from rnetalation in the 5- and 6-positions. The methoxymethyl 
substituted indole 2.37b, despite giving a lower yield of complexation product 2.38b (72%). 
Ied to better yields of metalation products 2.39 (61-81%) since the presence of the 
methoxymethyl group in the 3-position aided in CIPE and coordination of the lithiated 
intermediate. Furthermore, the extra coordination offered better regioselectivity since no 
products resulting from 5- or 6- metalation were observed (Scheme 2.10). Thus, 2.3713 
offered better overall yields of 4-substituted indoles although the desilylation procedure was 
not demonstrated for this series. 
THF / n-Bu20 
1. n -BuLi / TMEDA 
THF / -78 OC 
no desilylation 
Scheme 2.10 
As dso demonstrated by Widdowson, the tricarbonylchrornium approach to indole 
metalation has also found application to the synthesis of other substituted indoles. 3 19,320 
While the TIPS group was effective at precluding any 2- or 7-metaiation, other N-substituents 
provided products of varying substitution. Since metalation of N-methylindole was aheady 
known (2.5, Scheme 2.2), 286p287 the corresponding chromium(0) tncarbonyl cornplex 2.41a 
(Scheme 2. i 1) was prepared to determine the regioselectivity of metalation. It was observed 
(entry 1) that, similar to the uncompiexed case, metalation in the 2-position was the only 
discernable process, providing moderate yields of the Zsubstituted indole complexes 2.42. 
However, in contrast to the uncomplexed indoles, treatment of the silicon-protected 
intermediate 2.41b with n-BuLi (entries 3-8) resulted in metalation in the 4- and 7-positions 
leading to substituted complexes 2.43 and 2.41. In most cases, the isomers were separable 
by colurnn chromatography and the 7-substituted denvatives were obtained in favour of the 4- 
substituted derivatives -but with poor selec tivity. Reasoning that the rnethoxymethyl substituent 
would aid in metalation processes due to its coordinating ability, complex 2 . 4 1 ~  was prepared 
and treated under similar conditions (entries 9,10). Although 7-substituted products were 
obtained directly, without any blocking of die 2-position, the Zsubstituted isomers were still 
produced in substantial quantities. Similarly, use of the SEM DMG without C-2 protection 
(2.41d) led to a mixture of 2- and 7-isomers which could not be separated (entry 11). In 
marked contrast to N-methylindole-Cr(CO)3 complex 2.41b; however, the corresponding N- 
SEM complex 2.41e underwerrt metalation regioselectively in the 7-position providing indoles 
2.44 in moderate yields (entries 12-14). Presumably, the coordinating ability of the SEM 
substituent, which is unavailable in the methyl derivative, is at least partially responsible 























































combined yield of fnseparable 4- and 7-isomers; t2-&mer wss present but no? isolntcd; *insepnrabte 
mixture of 2- and 7-isomers. 
Scheme 2.11 
for the observed regioselectivity. These results suggest that, unlike uncomplexed indoles, the 
H-7 acidity is of simüar order to that of H-2. Further evidence is provided by metalation of N- 
SEM-3-methylindole (2.41f) which proceeded to afford 7-substituted products 2.44 (entries 
15-18) regioselectively and in moderate yield, despite the lack of a protecting proup in the 2- 
position. In these cases, the modest steric protection provided by the methyl group appears to 
be sufficient to induce metalation in the 7-position. While it is clear that benzenoid ring 
functionalization is a viable process through arenetricarbonylchromium (0) complexes, it is 
equally evident that many limitations exist, including poor regioselectivity, the necessity of 
introducing protecting groups. and the complexation / decomplexation process. Toxicity of 
chromium (O) compounds and the reluctance of industry t-O utilize chromium complexes as 
intermediates M e r  limits the application of these procedures. 
An interesthg approach to 7-substituted indoles was provided by Iwao and co- 
~ o r k e r s . ~ ~ ~  Recognizing the relative ease of interconversion of indoles and indolines, 322-325 
Iwao focused on 7-position functionalization in indolines. Meyers and Hellring had previously 
s h o ~ n ~ ~ ~  that formamidine protected indoline and 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline (2.4% and 
2.45b) could be functionalized in the 2-position when treated with t-BuLi followed by an 
electrophile (2.46, Scheme 2.12 entries 1-2). Beak and Lee, on the other hand, had 
reported327 that N-Boc- 1,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline (2.4%) undergoes metalarion in the 
aromatic ring producing the corresponding 8-substituted product 2.47 (entry 3). This result 
stimulated Iwao to apply the same reaction conditions to N-Boc-indoline (2.45d) in an effort 
to functionalize the 7-position. Indeed, treatment of 2.45d with s-BuLi I TMEDA in Et20 at 
-78 'C foIlowed by quench with an electrophile led to 7-substituted products 2.47 in moderate 
to excellent yield (entries 4-7). Although Iwao observed no products resulting from 2- 
lithiation, Meyers re-exarnined the reaction and found that 2-deprotonation was possible for the 
Boc substrates if the 7-position was ~ n a v a i l a b l e . ~ ~ *  Thus, treatment of N-Boc-7- 
deuteroindoline (2.45e) and N-Boc-8-deuterio-Z,2,3,4-tetrahydroquinoline (2.45f) under 
Iwao's conditions, followed by quench with MeOD led to incorporation of deuterium in the 2- 
position in 50% and' 90% respectivly (entries 8.9). Inferestingly, Beak's studies on 1-1- 
sparteine-mediated asyrnmetnc a-metalation of amines32g demonstrated that regioselectivity of 
N-Boc-indoline metdation could be controiied by only slight variation of conditions. Thus, 
when 2.45d was treated with s-BuLi / (-)-sparteine in cumene rather than s-BuLi / TMEDA in 
Et20, 2-substituted indolines 2.46 were prepared in moderate yieId and in rnost cases with 
excellent enantioselectivity (entries 10-13), in contrast to Iwao's regioselective 7-substitution. 
Treatment of 7-cNoroindoIine 2.45f under similar conditions provided chiral 3-substituted 
indolines 2.46 as expected since the 7-position was unavailable (entry 14). The results in 



































s a e 3  
More recently, Iwao and CO-workers have contributed to the direct C-7 functionalization 
of in do le^.^^^ Noting that 1-acylindoles are known to exist as planar mixtures of E and Z 
 conformer^,^^' their approach involved the use of bullcy acyl substituents with the intention of 
taking advantage of steric interactions between the &yl groups and the peri-hydrogen. A 
substantial interaction would orient the acyl carbonyl such that it pointed towards the C-7 
hydrogen, possibly directing lithiation to that position. Thus, treatment of N-pivaloylindole 
(2.48a) was attempted and it was found that indole (2.1) was the only isolable product, 
presumably due to attack of the alkyllithiurn at the carbonyl of the acyl group (Scheme 2.13). 
Alternatively, when N-(2,2-diethy1butanoyl)indole (2.48b) was treated under a variety of 
metalation conditions, foIIowed by quench with MeOD, mixtures of indole (2.1), and 
deuterated indoles 2.49,2.50, and 2.51 (Scheme 2.13) were isoIated. In addition, rnigrated 
product 2.52 and alcohol 2.53 were isolated as minor side products. Although the C-7 
metdation was achieved, selectivity for the 7-position is poor and it is clear that the need still 




2.48 a DMG = CO'BU 
b DMG = C(O)CEt3 
97 DMG 
entry 2.48 solvent base (equiv) TMEDA (equiv) 2.1 (9%) 2.49 (%) 2.50 (%) 2.51 (%) 
1 a Et20 s-BuLi 1 5  79 O O O 
2 b Et20 s-BuLS 23 O 49 O 52 
30% of 2.53 w&'also isolated. 
Scheme 2.13 
2.3 Indole Natural Products 
Whiïe indole natural product chemistry has been practiced for decades, new natural 
products continue to be discovered thus providing a constant source of challenging synthetic 
targets. The vast number of indoles found in nature277 precludes the possibility of a 
comprehensive summary, thus only relevant natural products will be discussed. 
2.3.1 Prenyl Substituted Indoles 
Of the many classes of indoles found in nature, many contain a prenyl(3-methylbut-2- 
enyl) substituent Natural sources are varied and include bark, soil, and fungi. Many 
members of this large group of indoles have shown medicinal properties and plant sources 
have seen application as tribal medicines. The stem bark of the West African Annonidiunt 
mannii yielded, among other compounds, the simple indole 2.54 dong with the more complex 
bisindoles 2.55-2.58, each conraining the prenyl substituent in the 7-position.332 Structures 
2.55-2.58, annonidines, each contain two indole ring structures linked together by a Cs 
isoprenoid unit. 
The fust reported compound in a group of related bisindole natural products having the 
general structure 2.59, was cochliodinol (2.59a). isolated from Chaetorniunz cochliodes in 
1968 .333-336 Although the chernical structure was not deciphered until sorne years later 
(Section 2.3.2), 3379338 it was recognized that cochliodinol and related metabolites possessed 
signifïcant biological activity (Section 2.3.4). Several related compounds have since been 
içolated and c h a r a c t e r i ~ e d ? ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~  and many are now commonly referred to as asterriquinones 
having been dso isolated from Aspergillus terreus. 34i-344 The structural sirnilarity arnong 
asterriquinones is apparent, each having a dihydroxyquinone nucleus with two prenylated 
indole appendages. 
2.59 a: Cochliodinol 
b: Asterriquinone 
c: Asterriquinone CT1 
d: Asterriquinone CT2 
e: Asterriquinone CT3 
fi Asterriquinone CT4 
g: Asterriquinone CTS 
h: Hinnulquinone 
i: Isoasterriquinone 
2.3.2 Syntheses of Asterriquinones 
Total synthesis of asterriquinones and related bisindolylbenzoquinone natural products 
has received some attention. Jerram and CO-workers 3371338 established the sttucture of 
cochliodinol, the fïrst isolated rnember of the family. through chernical derivatization and 
spectral analysis. The dihydroxyquinone moiety was proposed based on the ease of reduction / 
oxidation, estabLished previously by Meiler and ~ a ~ l o r . ~ ~ '  Corresponding dimethyl and 
diacetyl derivatives were readily prepared and the analysis of spectral data for the three 
compounds led to the proposed structure 2.59a. 
Horcher and CO-workers confirmed the structure of cochliodinol by total ~ ~ n t h e s i s ~ ~ ~  
(Scheme 2.14). Thus, 5-bromoindole (2.60) and 2,3,5,6-tetrabromobenzoquinone (2.61) 
were condensed in the presence of Al203 / K 2 C 0 3  to form the two isomeric 
bisindolylbenzoquinones 2.62 (11%) and 2.63 (17%). Though the reaction was non- 
selective and low-yielding, it provided the desired quinone for further functionaIization. 
Benzylation of 2.62 Ied to 2.64 in 45% yield. Cleavage of the benzyl protecting groups by 
hydrogenation occurred with concomitant reduction of the quinone moiety to give 2.65a 
which was immediately protected by acetylation to provide the tetraacetate 2.6% (34% overall 
from 2.64). Double incorporation of the prenyl moiety was accomplished by reaction of 2.64 
with nickel complex 2.66 (generated by reaction of Ni(C0)4 with l-brorno-3-rnethyl-2- 
butene) to give 2.67 (20%). The final step in the total synthesis involved simple deprotection 
and oxidation to form cochliodinol (2.59a) in 35% yieel. Further confirmation of structure 
was achieved by converting natural cochliodinol by reduction and acetylation to the 
corresponding tetraacetate derivative 2.67 (56%). 
O 
Al203 / K2C03 
Br 105 OC 1 55 min In In 
C6H5Ci?20E / NaOH 1. H2 / Pd 
2.62 - 
(45%) Brio@ In OBn I" 2- Acto / py 
O (34%) 
1. MeOR / HCI 
2. o2 
Scheme 2.14 
Other asterriquinones and related molecules have been synthesized through 
manipulation of isolaled natural products. For example, astemquinone CT5 (2.59g) was 
prepared by N- to C-2 prenyl migration of asterriquinone (2.59b) with HCl in a ~ e t o n e . ~ ~ ~  
The mono-rearrangernent product (isoasterriquinone. 2.59i) was also isolated in  
approximately the same yield (Scheme 2.15). Nurnerous other examples of such functional 
group manipulations exist in this alkaloid senes, including formation of methyl ethers and 
acetates, redox of the benzoquinone moiety, and reductive cyclization. 337-339,342,346-348 
Scheme 2.15 
Manipulation of functional groups on the benzoquinone moiety has been investigated 
by Kaji and co-~orkers .~ '~  In particular, methods have been developed for the individual 
derivatization of the hydroxy groups. 349p350 The selective manipulation of these groups has 
proven important in SAR studies for astemquinones (Section 2.3.4). 
2.3.3 Biosynthesis 
Little effort has been expended in studying the biosynthesis of the astemquinones. 
~ a r n a m o t o ~ ~ ~  provided an initial study on the biosynthesis of asterriquinone (2.59b), which 
proved that astemquinone is derived from tryptophan and mevalonate. Administration of DL- 
[3-14C]tryptophan (2.68) to cultures of Aspergillus terreus resulted in isolation of radioactive 
(13.6%) astemquinone after 7 days of fermentation. Upon oxidative depradation, the 
radioactive astemquinone provided N-substituted indole-3-carboxylic acid (2.69). which 
displayed almost al1 of the radioactivity detected in the natural product. Finally, Curtius 
rearrangernent of 2.69 yielded carbon dioxide with 90% of the radioactivity (Scheme 2.16). 
Mevalonate was also incorporated into astemquinone although at a very low level (0.07%). 
While incorporation was lirnited, the result nonetheless provided evidence that the prenyl 
functionality was mevalonate derïved. 
A. terreus NaOH - 259bf - 
Hz02 
Scheme 2.16 
O'Leary and CO-workers 342*343 studied the biosynthesis of the dark red pigment 
hinnuliquinone (2.59h), which differs from asterriquinone CT-5 only in the attnchment of the 
Cs appendage. O1Leary's study began by confirmation of the chemical structure through 
chemical degradation and analysis of spectral data (Scheme 2. 17).342 
CH2N2 / MeOH 
or 
2.59h - 
Ac20 PY Ln OR Z n  / HOAc 
I O OAc 2.70a R = Me 2.71 270b R = Ac 
Scheme 2.17 
O'Leary proposed that the bis(indoly1)-2,5-dihydroxybenzoquinone structure resulted 
from the self condensation of 2 moles indolylpyruvic acid (2.73), 343*344 which was derived 
from îryptophan (Scheme 2.18). Support for this proposa1 was provided by radioiabeling 
expenments in which cultures of Nodultrpo rium hinnuleum were treated with [U- 
3Hltryptophan and [2-14Clmevalonate. Incorporation. though modest (0.8% and 0.2% 
respectively), was observed in the natural product after a 7 day fermentation period. Similady. 
[l-14C]tryptophan was incorporated, implying that the tryptophan side chah is incorporated in 
the benzoquinone portion of the natural product. The proposed self condensation was 
investigated by treatment of N. hinnrrletrrn with indolylpyruvk acid which had been obtained 
synthetically €rom [3-14CItryptophan. Apain, modest incorporation (0.35%) was observed, 
suggesting that while this pathway is plausible, another derivative of vyptophan is perhaps 
more likely to be the intermediate. Notably, attempts in the laboratory to perfom the self- 




Ami and CO-workers,"' building on earlier results from Yamamoto and O'Leary, and 
their respective CO-workers, undertook studies on the biogenesis of other astemquinones. 
Initially, ceil cultures were treated with asterriquinones in order to elucidate possible metabolic 
relationships between rnembers of the family. With oniy a few exceptions, no interconversions 
of astemquinones were noted. The low interconversion of cornpounds was attributed to poor 
water solubility of astemquinones and/or inability of added compounds to permeate fungi cells. 
The possibility of an ùidolylpyruvic acid intemediate was also investigated by M. Unlike 
O'Leary's study, dimerization of [l-~4C]indolepyruvic acid to form the asterriquinone skeleton 
was achieved in the Iaboratory upon exposure of the former to crude ceU extracts (A. terreru) in 
the presence of buffer and ATP (Scherne 2.19). Several experiments wese also performed in 
order to evaluate prenylation pathways. Enzyme-promoted prenylation experiments using 
dimethylallypyrophosphate led to the conclusion that prenyIation occurs simultaneously at C-2, 
C-7, and N-l of indole. 
H 






2.3.4 BiologicaI Activity 
S hortly after the discovery of cochliodinol (2.59a), Bre wer and CO-workers 
investigated its biological a ~ t i v i t ~ ~ ~ ~  and showed that it inhibited growth and zermination of 
spores of several species of Fr~sariz~nz, and perhaps more importantly, that it is relatively non- 
toxic to various mammalian cell lines. A related investigation by Meiler and Taylor 
subsequently showed that respiration of microspores of F. oxysponrm was inhibited by 
c o c h l i o d i n ~ l ~ ~ ~  and suggested that the inhibition was a result of cochliodinol interfering with 
respiratory oxidation pathway(s). Clearly the benzoquinone moiety would be involved in this 
mode of activity. 
In the first studies on the biological activity of astemquinone (2.59b). Yamamoto and 
CO-workers found that this antibiotic had significant ability to inhibit tumour growth.352 
Sirnilar to cochliodinol, asteniquinone was relatively low in toxiciv, having an LD50 of greater 
than 400 mglkg for intraperitoneal administration in mice. Various transplantable tumours 
were implanted in mice and the mice were treated with varying dosages of astemquinone daily 
over a 7 day period. For Ehrlich ascites carcinoma, control mice exhibited 100% fatality 23 
days after implantation. By contrast, mice treated with 10 rng/kg/day of astemquinone 
exhibited only 50% fatality 50 days &ter implantation, while those treated with 20 mg/kg/day 
and 40 mg/kg/day of astemquinone exhibited less than 20% fatality 50 days after implantation. 
Activity varied depending on the type of tumour cells. Ascites hepatoma AH43 gave results 
similar to those above, while AH- 1 OOA was Iargely unaffected. Moderate effectiveness was 
noted for Yoshida sarcorna and L-1210 mouse leukemia. In an early SAR it 
was found that ail antitumour activity was Zost if the hyciroxyl groups were converted to the 
corresponding methyl ethers, or if the isopentenyl groups were hydrogenated. 
Further SAR studies involved investigation of antitumour activity of chemicalIy 
modified a ~ t e r r i ~ u i n o n e s . ~ ~ ~  The first series of cornpounds prepared involved modification of 
the benzoquinone moiety giving derivatives 2.74, 2.75, and 2.76. These chernical 
modifications failed to improve upon the antiturnour activity of asterriquinone. Modification of 
2.77 by introduction of 3-methyl-2-butenyl substituents to give isomer 2.78 was also 
ineffective. Finally, unsymmetrical derivative 2.79 (prepared from 2.80) was ineffective in 
tumour reduction, but close relative 2.81 (also prepared from 2.80) showed moderate 
antitumour activity. 
cornpound R R' R" R '  
R"' 
2.74 OMe X H X 
2.75 NH2 X H X 
2.76 4 X H X 
2.77 OMe H H EX 
2.78 O H Y H Y  
2.79 Q H Z X Z  
2.80 O E I H X E I  
x =  
2.81 O H Y X Y  
Cytotoxicity of a series of asterriquinones against mouse leukemia P388 cells was 
investigated and modest activity was f ~ u n d . ~ ~ ~  Based on these and previous results, Kaji and 
CO-workers have reached 4 conclusions regarding cytotoxicity of asterriquinones against such 
celts: r') at least one OH or OAc group in the benzoquinone moiety is required for activity; ii) 
one OMe andlor one OAc in the benzoquinone moiety results in higher activity that two OH 
substituents; fi) the indok component is important for bioIogical activity; and iv) the 1,l- 
dimethyl-2-propenyl substituent, present in many asterriquinones, is not crucial for the activity. 
These conclusions, as well as the results of Yamamoto and CO-workers clearly indicate that this 
class of alkaioids have wide ranging biological activity. 
2.4 Results and Discussion 
2.4.1 Metdation of N-(Di-tert-butylphosphiny1)indole 
Despite the numerous DMGs available for regioselective 2-indole metalation, there 
remains a lack of satisfactory methods for direct and regioselective functionalization of the 7- 
position. While phosphorus-based groups are known for i n d o l e - ~ - ~ r o t e c t i o n , ~ ~ ~  there have 
been no reports of indole-N-phosphorus-based DMGs. Accordingly, it was proposed that 
nucleophilic substitution at phosphorus by an indole-derived anion should be a facile process 
leading to a P-protected indole derivative. With the success of the di-tert-butylphosphinyl 
DMG in both ferrocene (Section 1.5.2) and benzene (Section 1.5.3)~~~ systerns, indole 
substitution was a logical progression and N-di-tert-butylphosphinyIindole (2.83) was chosen 
as the desired starting materiai. 
Nurnerous protocols are k n ~ w n ~ ~ '  for N-substitution in indoles; thus, the initally 
chosen method was based on previous experience and remained consistent with formation of 
phosphinyl benzenes (see Section 1.5.3). A solution of indole (2.1) in THF was successively 
treated with a slight excess of n-BuLi and chlorodi-ten-butylphosphine. Treatrnent of the crude 
phosphinoindole 2.82 with aqueous Hz02 in MeOH led, after purification, to the desired 
phosphinylindole 2.83 in 78% overall yield (Scheme 2.20). 
2.82 
Scheme 2.20 
With the starting material in hand. focus turned to metalation studies on 2.83. 
Working on the assurnption that a CIPE would be operating: two reasonable pathways for 
deprotonation could be envisioned. The bulky ten-butyl groups would be expected to align the 
N-P-O moiety in the same plane as the indole ring due to steric repulsion, consistent with the 
X-ray results found for 1.170 (Section 1.5.3 and Appendix 4). This being the case, the 
phosphinyl group could align with the oxygen pointing towards either the C-7 or C-2 
hydrogen. It was proposed that the high stenc demand of the tel-t-butyl groups would provide 
enough of an energetic difference to favour complex 2.83a over 2.83b and thus direct 
deprotonation to the C-7 hydrogen. 
Scheme 2.21 
Initially n-BuLi was chosen as the rnetalating agent in order to explore metdation 
behaviour of 2.83. Although no reaction occurred in THF at -78 'C, a higher temperature (O 
'C) of metalation followed by quench with TMSCL afforded, after purification, the 
monosilylated compounds 2.84a and 2.85 in 42% and 47% yield, respectively (Scheme 
2.22). 
1. n-BuLi / THF 
0 ° C / 8 h  
2. TMSCI 
Scheme 2.22 
Following this encouraging result, a series of experiments were performed in order to 
establish optimal conditions for rnetalation in the 7-position. Using TMSCl qriench as a probe 
for re,oioselectivity of metdation, various metalation times and temperatures were expiored and 
relative amounts of C-7 and C-2 metalated products were detennined by GC analysis (Scheme 
2.23). Initially, the temperature was maintained at O 'C and the length of metalation time was 
varied (entries 1-3)- As can be seen in the table, shorter rnetalation times favoured C-7 
metdation whiie longer periods showed less selectivity. Lowenng the temperature to -20 OC 
resulted in greater C-7 selectivity (entry 4). At -40 'C, metalation times were again varied and 
product ratios were anaiyzed (entries 5-8). A short metalation penod (entry 5 )  showed good 
selectivity, however, increasing the metalation time to 2 h greatly improved the regioselectivity 
providing a z 99: 1 ratio of products in favour of C-7 metalation (entry 8). These standard 
conditions were adopted for regioselective C-7 metalation. In terestingly, when LDA was 
employed instead of n-BuLi, the regioselectivity was completely reversed, providing the C-2 
product &ter only 15 minutes of metalation. The regioselectivity may perhaps be explained on 
the basis of equilibration of thermodynamically and kinetically favoured anions. The 
preference for C-7 metalation at lower temperatures indicates that the 7-position is probably the 
kinetically favoured metalation site. Conversely, as the temperature is increased, sorne anion 
scrambling takes place, thus lowering the regioselectivity. In the extreme case, LDA allows for 
facile equilibration of the two anions and, after onIy a short metalation period, the 
thermodynarnically favoured anion dominates. This mode1 assumes that the monosilylated 
producîs are an accurate representation of the anion distribution in the reaction mixture. 
1. base / TEF 
temp / time 07 I 2-,,,, - q~ + 07 TMS 
P(O)'BU~ TMS P(O)'BU~ P(O)'B u 
2.83 2.84a 2.85 
entry Base Temp (O C) Time (min) Ratio 2%a : 2.85 
1 n-BuLi O 480 1:l 
2 n-BuLi O 30 20: 1 
8 n-BuLi -40 
9 LDA O 
- - 
Scheme 2.23 
With optimum reaction conditions established, a senes of denvatives were prepared 
representinp a range of eIectrophiles including carbon (entries 1-4), silicon (entry S ) ,  
phosphorus (entry 6) ,  and iodine (entry 7, Scheme 2.24). Products were forrned in moderate 
entr y E+ E product Yield (%) 
- -- 
1 Me1 Me b 93 
2 BrCH2CH=C(Me)2 CH2CH=C(Me)2 c 87 
3 Ph2CO ~ ( o m p h ~  d dec. 
4 DMF CHO e 53 
5 TMSCl TMS a 72 
6 ClPPh2 PPh2 f 44 
7 12 I g 78 
Scheme 2.24 
to excellent yield providing direct access to 7-substituted indoles, which were previousiy 
difficult to achieve. Many of the products would be expected to have substantial steric 
interaction between the C-7 substituent and the phosphinyl moiety. Single crystal X-ray 
andysis on 2.84~ (Appendix 7) clearly demonstrates this situation (Figure 2.1). As can be 
seen in Figure 2.1, a methylene proton from the prenyl functionaüty is almost in contact with 
the phosphinyl oxygen. 
Carbon electrophiles were successfully incorporated in allcyl and aldehyde oxidation 
States (entries 1,2,4); however, when benzophenone was employed as the electrophile (entry 
3), no product was isolated. Althouph a new compound was detected by TLC, standard 
workup of the reaction resulted in developrnent of a deep green colour suggesting 
decomposition. A plausible explanation for this decomposition is demonstrated in Scheme 
2.25. After initial formation of alkoxy anion 2.84h, intramolecular attack occurs at 
phosphonis resulting in cyclic intermediate 2.86. Upon acidic workup, degradation is 
accornpanied by loss of aromaticity resulting in 2.87. This conjugated polyene has several 
available reaction pathways which could result in polyrnerization and/or re-arornatization. The 
proposed pathway also results in the lcss of the phosphinyl group (see Section 2.4.2) as the 
phosphinic acid (~BU)~P(O)OH, the presence of which may further catalyze the decomposition 
of 2.86. 
2-4.2 DMG Cleavage 
Having successful?y introduced substituents into the C-7 position, attention turned to 
removal of the phosphinyl DMG. While phosphorus-based protecting groups are known for 

arnines,355*357-359 their application to indoles has not been explored. Ramage and CO- 
w o r k e r ~ ~ ~ ~  have applied phosphinamides as protectîng groups in peptide synthesis, noting the 
acid Iability of P-N bonds in such molecules. Methyl or benzyl protected amino acids 2.88 
were treated with diphenylphosphinic chloride in the presence of N-methylmorpholine 
providing doubly protected amino acids 2.89 in good yields. Removal of the acid protecting 
group by either mild alkaline hydrolysis (on methyl esters 2.89a) or standard hydrogenolysis 
(on benzyl esters 2.89b) provided the desired N-protected amino acids 2.90 (Scheme 2.26). 
The newly formed N-protected amino acids were found to be effective in peptide forming 
reactions with the diphenylphosphinyl rnoiety providing suitable stability and protection of 
NaOH 
ClP(0)PPh2 dioxane +X NMM on 2.89a - m(O)P, 
X-H3N C02R CH2C12 
1 P h 2 ( 0 ) P ,  




O OC H on 2.89b 
(65-85 %) (59-91 %) 
2.ûûa R=Me, X=CI  2.89a R = Me 2.90 
2.886 R = Bn, X = Tos 2.89b R = Bn 
Scheme 2.26 
Previous studies had shown that the rate of acid cleavage of phosphinarnide groups is 
highly dependent on the substituents on phosphorus. mus, cleavage of the protec ting group 
was studied using dip henylp hosp hinyl-pro tected 2-p henylethylamine (2.9 1) as a mode1 
(Scheme 2.27). Several mildly acidic conditions were evaluated and it was found that, with 
one exception, successful removal of the diphenylphosphinyl group providing 2.92 in near 
quantitative yields was achieved. Furthemore, simple peptides were tested and selective 
cleavap was possible (entries 6,7). Methanoiic HCl (entry 5 )  proved to be the method of 
choice for diphenylphosphinyl removal for reasons of convenience and sirnplicity. However, 
in situations where stability with this reagent could pose potential difficulties (e.g. peptides 
with a phenyl ester at the C-terminus), alternative conditions were investigated including the 
use of weaker acids and different solvents. Al1 sets of conditions aiiowed for complete 
deprotection of amines in 24 h or less, with the exception of 80% aqueous acetic acid (entry 3), 
for which cleavage was incomplete after 72 h. 
Ph2(0)P. Nw Ph acidic conditions +/L Ph - x - H g  
H 
291 2.92 
entry Starting Materiai Conditions Complete Deprotection 
1 2.91 95% TFA 10 min 
2 2.91 TFA 1 CH2Clz (1: 1) 40 min 
3 291  80% aq. CH3C02K 72 h (incornpiete) 
4 2.9 1 CH3C02H 1 HC02E 1 H z 0  (7: kt) 24 h 
5 291 HCi f MeOH 30 min 
6 P ~ ~ P ( O ) G ~ ~ G ~ ~ O ' B U  15%TFA 1 CDC13 2 h 
7 Ph2P(0)Lys(Z)GlyOMe EICl in dioxane 1 H20 (2:l) 3 h 
Scheme 2.27 
Koizurni and c o - w o r k e r ~ , ~ ~ ~  and Tyssee and c o - ~ o r k e r s ~ ' ~  have also studied the 
hydrolysis of P-N bonds in phosphinamides. Koizumi's study focused on the kinetics of 
acidic and alkaline hydrolysis of phosphinamides with various P- and N-substituents. Rates 
were found to depend linearly on acid concentration for hydrolysis of simple phosphinamides 
such as 2.93a-c to form the corresponding phosphinic acid 2.94. Phosphinamides with more 
stencally demanding P-substituents (e.g. 2.95) required the use of stronger acids to effect 
hydrolysis of the P-N bond. Alkaline hydrolysis reactions were equally successful for 
phosphinarnides 2.93a-c and displayed first order kinetics with respect to both amide and 
hydroxide concentration (Scheme 2.28). 
O O 
II aikaline II 
Ph' P% NRRl - ~h~~~~~ 
ph' or acid h  yd r d  ysis Ph 
2.93aR=R'=H 2.94 
b R = 6 R 1 = M e  
c R = R = M e  
d R = H , R ' = P h  
e R  = H, R' = p-NO2-Ph 
Scheme 2.28 
Studies by Tyssee and CO-workers on the acid hydrolysis of phosphinamides 2.93a, 
2,93d, and 2.93e showed that the mechanism varied according to the substituents on 
nitrogen (Scheme 2.28). Strongly electron-withdrawing nitrogen substituents, such as in 
2.93e, favoured a dissociative mechanism while the corresponding p n m q  amide 2.93a 
proceeded via an associative route indicating that the group on nitrogen exerts some influence 
on the P-N bond cleavage. 
Using 2.83 as a model, we investigated various methods for the removal of the di-ten- 
butylphosphinyl moiety from the indole nucleus. Initially, HCI / MeOH (Scheme 2.29, entry 
1) was chosen based on the results of ~ a r n a ~ e ; ~ * ~  however, in this substrate no deprotection 
was observed. These results are consistent with Koizurni's conclusion357 that hydrolysis is 
substantially hindered when large substituents are present on phosphorus. Several other 
options were investigated; notably, LiOH in MeOH and neat TFA (entries 2,3) failed to 
deprotect the indole nitrogen. Reductive cleavage of the phosphinyl moiety was attempted 
using LiAIH4 in CH2C12 (entry 41, and, again, no deprotection was observed. Finally, 
reductive removal was again attempted with L i A I a  in refluxing toluene (entry 5). This 
combination proved successful and provided indole (2.1) in quantitative yield. Although this 
method of N-dephosphinylation places limitations on the range of useful electrophiles, it 
nonetheless demonstrates that DMG removal is feasible. 
entry Conditions Result 
1 HCI / MeOH N.R. 
2 LiOH / MeOE N.R. 
3 TFA N.R. 
4 L i A m  / CH2C12 N.R. 
S LiAiHd / toluene quantitative 
Scheme 2.29 
2 . 4.3 Application to Natural Products 
With the plethora of known natural products centred around an indole frmework, 
candidates for application of this new methodology were readily available. Members of the 
astemquinone family seemed particuiarly appropriate since severaI displayed substituents in the 
7 position, and, in some cases, moIecu1ar symmetry contributed to a concise synthetic strategy. 
A retrosynthetic analysis of astemquinone CT4 (2.590 provided a rapid, convergent approach 
to this system (Scheme 2.30). Thus, 2.59f, consisting of 3 independant aromatic systems, 
can be envisioned to arise from a 2:1 coupling of 2.96 and 2.97. The ease of conversion 
between the oxidized and reduced forms of the dihydroxybenzoquinone moiety makes a 
symmetrical hexasubstituted benzene such as 2.97 ideal for this application. The relatively 
simple indole coupling partner 2.96 is ideally suited for application of the new methodology 
for regioselective C-7 metalation, while incorporating a coupling component in the 3-position. 
Hexasubstituted benzene 2.97, containing 2 coupiing components, is conceptually achievable 
from suitably protected tetrahydroxybenzene derivative 2.99, which may be derived from 
commercially available 2,s-dihydroxybenzoquinone (2.100). The synthetic focus thus tumed 
to the preparation of coupling partners 2.96 and 2.97 with the intention of utilizing a modified 
Suzuki aryl cross coupling reaction (Section 3.2) as the key step in formation of the 
astemquinone ring system. As such, an aryl bromide or iodide was required for one coupling 
partner and an aryl boronic acid for the other. Thus, 2.96 ( X  = Br) and 2.97 (Y = B(OH)2) 
were chosen as the targets. 
The approach to 2.97 required selection of an appropriate protecting group for the four 
hydroxy substituents. It was envisioned that DOM chemistry would be a suitable way to 
introduce the desired boronic acid functionality, thus a protecting group resistant to attack by 
alkyllithium reagents would be required. Furthermore, the known ability of alkoxy 
substituknts to direct metalation to the orrho position suggested that this would be a favourable 
pathway. Jenneskens and c o - w ~ r k e r s ' ~ ~  had established that tetraakoxybenzenes 2.101 
couId easily be dibrominated providing hexasubstituted benzenes 2.102. Furthermore, 
lithium halogen exchange on this system with an excess of n-BuLi, foilowed by quench with 
uimethyl borate and acidic workup was shown to provide bis-boronic acids 2.103 in good 
yields (Scheme 2.3 1). 
I 
N 
Asterriquinone CT4 (2.590 
OPG' - 
PG'O 
pG'o$ OPG' PG'O HO 
Scheme 2.30 
In contrast to the metal haiogen exchange approach, Hegedus and C O - ~ o r k e r s ~ ~ '  
showed that stepwise *direct rnetaiation of bisketal 2.104 was a facile process allowing 
introduction of two distinct electrophiles. Thus. treatment of 2.104 wiih n-BuLi followed by 
Me1 and then t-BuLi followed by allyl brornide gave fuUy substituted benzene 2.105 in a high 
yielduig one-pot reaction (Scheme 2.32). 
Scheme 2.32 
It was proposed that the cyclohexylidene ketal would provide ideal protection for 
several reasons; i) it is an easily removable, acid labile protecting group; ii) metalation has 
proven to be a facile process; iii) since the ketal is secured to two oxygen atoms, it is not freely 
rotating and therefore should provide little steric interference in the cross coupling step. In 
addition, Jenneskens' work had shown that formation of a bis-anion was feasible while 
Hegedus' work clearly showed that direct metalation was possible. Direct double metdation of 
2.104 was then proposed as a rapid, direct route to desired bisboronic acid 2.97. Initiai 
attempts at catalytic hydrogenation of 2,5-dihydroxybenzoquinone (2.100) according to a 
literature procedure360 were unsuccessful; however, treaunent with Sn / HCl provided 1.2,4,5- 
tetrahydroxybenzene in 9 1% yield. 361y362 Reaction with cyclohexanone in the presence of a 
catalytic amount of p-toluenesulfonic acid with removal of water provided desired bisketal 
2.104, in a yield which was significantly lower than that (6 1%) quoted in the l i ter~tture.~~'  A 
smaU amount of reoxidized quinone monoketal2.106 was also isolated. 
2.100 TsOH 
Scheme 2.33 
Metaiation of bisketal 2.104 was then investigated as a possible route to the desired 
bisboronic acid. In order to evaluate the extent of metalation, 2.104 was treated under a 
varfety of metalating conditions and quenched with MeOD. Deuteration in conjunction with 
lH-NMR provides an excellent rneasure of the extent of metalation since the desired product 
has no remaining aromatic protons. InitialIy, 2.104 was treated with an excess of t-BuLi in 
TKF at room temperature (Scheme 2.31, entry 1). From integration of the IH-NMR signal, 
deuterium incorporation was detennined to be 77%. Increasing the nlimber of equivalents of 
base slightly increased deuterium incorporation (entry 2); however, when the solvent was 
changed to Et20 and metalation time was extended, incorporation was increased to 94% (see 
Appendix 8 for IH-NMR specua of 2.107a with varying D incorporation). Using these 
conditions, 2.104 was converted to bisboronic acid 2.107b in moderate yield (entry 4). 
1. Conditions - ><* IO O:~:>O ..+
entry Conditions E+ E Product D inc* / ~ i e l d  (%) 
-- - - -- - - 
1 t-BuLi (3 equiv.) / THF / rt / 35 h MeOD D a 
2 t-BuLi (5 equiv.) / TEZF / rt / 35 h MeOD D a 
3 t-BuLi (3 equiv.) / Et20 / rt / 18 h MeOD D a 
4 t-BuLi (3 equiv.) f EttO / rt / 18 b B(OMe)3 B(OEI)2 b 
%D incorporation determined by 'H-NMR integration 
Scheme 2.34 
Having achieved the preparation of one of the desired cross coupling partners, attention 
was turned to synthesis of the indole portion. According to the established procedure, 2.84~ 
was prepared from 2.83 in 87% yield. Two options were then considered for further 
functionalization of 2 .84~ .  In the first proposed route (Scheme 2.35a), the phosphinyl 
protecting group would be carried through to the cross coupled product (2.108) and then 
reductively removed as previously established (Section 2.4.2). This would require 
bromination of 2 . 8 4 ~  followed by cross coupling with 2.107b and finalIy phosphinyl 
removal with LAH. Simple acid hydrolysis of the cyclohexylidene ketal protecting groups and 
air oxidation would then provide the desired natural product 2.59f. In pursuit of this 
approach, bromination was frrst attempted on mode1 N-phosphinylindole 2.83 to establish 
conditions. Thus, treatment of 2.83 with NBS in either DMF or cyclohexane at room 
temperature provided the desired monobromo derivative in high yield (95% and 94% 
respectively, Scherrie 2.35b, entries 1,2). Unfortunately, under these conditions 2.84~ failed 
to undergo reaction, even after extended periods of time (entry 4) and at elevated temperatures 
(entry 5). This result led to the decision that early removal of the phosphinyl group would be 
more advantageous and thus the second approach, removal of the phosphinyl moiety 
irnmediately after incorporation of the prenyl group, was examined (Scheme 2.36a). Further 
protection of the indole with an acid labile protecting group would be followed by bromination 
and cross coupling. Subsequent simultaneous removal of the indole protecting group and the 
cyclohexylidene ketal protecting groups, foilowed by air oxidation, would provide the natural 
product. T ' u s ,  2 . 8 4 ~  (Scheme 2.36b) was treated with LAH in toluene at reflux providing 
indole 2.110 in modest yield. Although the yield was disappointingly low, this two step 
procedure is representative of a new regioselective route to 7-substituted indoles. Al1 attempts 
to silylate (TBSCI) 2.110 were unsuccessful, resulting in partial recovery of starting materid. 
a) 
1 hrnrninntinn 
2. cross coupling 
2.* 
2.108 
I I OH 
Ti 11 1. LAH 1 
2. hydrolysis 
3. [O1 
N I k u  
Asterriquionone CT4 (2.590 
entry Reachnt Solvent Temp Time Product Yield (%) 
1 2.83 DMF rt 24 h 2.109a 95 
2 2.83 cyclohexane rt 12 h 2.109a 94 
3 2.84~ CH3CN rt 12 h 2.109b O 
4 2.8442 cyclohexane rt 76 2.109b O 
5 2.84~ cvdohexane reflux 24h 2.109b O 
Scheme 2.35 
2. silylation 
P(O)'~UZ 3. bromination TBS 
1. cross coupling 
2. ketal deprotection 
3, Si deprotection 
4- CO1 
Asterriquionone CT4 (2.590 
LAH / tohene 
2.110 
Scheme 2.36 
A plausible explanation for the lack of reactivity involves the stenc interaction between 
the prenyl moiety and the incoming süyl group. As was demonstrated in the solid state 
structure of 2.84c, buUcy substituents in the 1- and 7- positions have strong steric interactions 
and thus the Cg side chah may be huidering the approach of the TBSCi to a substantial degree. 
Further work in this area could lead to effective indole N-H protection (Section 2.5) and 
appropriate functionaiization for cross coupling. Unfortunately. tirne constraints prevented 
further pursuit of the synthesis. 
2.5 Future Work 
2.5.1 DMG CIeavage 
The value of this new methodology clearly Lies in the ability to regioselectively prepare 
7-substituted indoles directly. 
substitution pattern, the range 
Despite the direct entry into a traditionally difficult to achieve 
of useful electrophiles is severely restricted by the necessary 
conditions for removai of the electrophile. Clearly, a milder method for removal of the 
directing group from 2.83 and its derivatives would facilitate much broader application of this 
methodology. ~hus'far, îhe only successful rnethod of rernoval relies upon the LAH reduction 
of the phosphine moiety. With this in mind, other reductive methods for phosphine oxides 
may be appropnate. Reaction of phosphine oxides with chlorosilane r e q e n t ~ ~ ~ ~  (Section 
1.5.5) is a well established method of reduction, and may be applicable to this system. 
Altematively, Griffin and CO-workers3* have reported AIH3 as a highly effective reagent for 
reduction of phosphine oxides to the correspondhg phosphines. The advantage of this method 
lies in the ability to perform the reduction while avoiding the requirement of an aqueous 
workup procedure, a step which often results in partial r eo~c ida t ion .~~~  While reoxidation 
dunng workup is of little consequence for the present study, this method may still prove to be 
advantageous. In order to avoid reductive conditions, which impose limitations on the range of 
useful electrophiles, alternative acidic and basic procedures should be investigated. As 
reported by Koizumi and CO-workers, hindered phosphine oxides such as 2.95 require more 
vigourous conditions for hydrolysis than their less hindered counterparts (e.g. 2 . 9 3 ~ ) .  
Nonetheless, acidic hydrolysis of such systerns is achievable and sirnilar conditions rnay be 
applicable to the present system. Similarly, more vigourous aIkaline conditions rnay aid in the 
hydrolysis of 2.83 and its 7-substituted derivatives. 
2.5.2 Total Synthesis of Asterriquinone CT4 
The initial progress towards the total synthesis of Astemquinone CT4 (2.591) is 
encouraging, as gobd syntheses of cross coupling 
2.110 have been achieved. Afthough the approach 
partners 2.107b and 
in Scheme 2.35 gave 
prenylated indole 
difficulty and was 
ultimately abandoned, the approach in Scheme 2.36 rnay still be achievable. Currently, the 
limitation is the silylation of 2.110 to give 2.111. If this silylation step can be conquered, the 
success of the synthesis will rely prïmarily on the cross couplinp step, as ai i  other steps in the 
synthesis involve well established deprotection steps. Only one silyl group has been 
investigated thus far, and success rnay lie in the choice of a different, and perhaps less 
stericuy demanding, silyl protecting group for the indole nitrogen. 
A third approach to this natural product involves introduction of the prenyl moiety by 
metalation at a later stage (Scheme 2.37). In this approach, a simpler indole cross couplinp 
partner (2.112) rnay be utilized in conjunction with previously synthesized bisboronic acid 
2.107b to provide the required triaryl ring system (2.113) of the natural product. 
Desilylation of 2.113, and reprotection of the indole nitrogens would provide 
bisphosphinyltrïaryl 2.114. In a key step, metalation of 2.114 under established conditions, 
followed by quench with prenyl bromide would afford prenylated derivative 2.115. Finishing 
steps would then involve cleavage of the phosphinyl groups, removal of the cyclohexylidene 
ketal protecting groups, and finally air oxidation of the benzoquinone moiety providing the 
natural product 2.59f. This straightfonvard ap proach seems reasonable, but has several 
potential pitfalls: i)'solubility of some intelmediates rnay be lirnited due to the size of the 
molecules, though the protecting groups should aid with solubility in most cases; ii) 
introduction of the two phosphinyl groups requires formation of a dianion, which rnay have 
poor solubility and/or reactivity; iii) introduction of the prenyI groups requires either a double 
metalation, requinng formation of a dianion, or a stepwise meralation procedure ùitroducing the 
two groups sequentially and adding another step to the synthesis and adding the possibility of 
allyl C-H deprotonation; and iv) the regioselectivity of metalation rnay be sacrificed since the 
proposed metalation substrate 2.114 is clearly more complex than 2.83. Despite these 
potentially troublesorne areas, this third approach rnay still be viable as a total synthesis of 
asterriquinone CT4. 
Pd (0) aTÏBr+ 2.m. .------ * 
base 
TBS 
1. LAH ---------- *a 
2. hydrolysis 
3- [O1 4uw 
I 
Scheme 2.37 
2.5.3 Total Synthesis of Leiocarpol 
Dunng the course of isolation and structure determination of the components from the 
roots of Esenbeckia Zeiocarpa, Monache and CO-workers isolated several indole derivatives, 
constituting the f i s t  indole natural producls isolated from this genus.366 Among those isolated 
was the interesting epoxy alcohol leiocarpol (2.116) whose relative and absolute 
stereochemistry remain unknown. Consideration of this natural product shows that it is a J O O ~  
candidate for application of the new methodology for introduction of the substituent in the 7- 
position. Accordingly, exposure of 2.83 to established conditions followed by quench with 
3-methyl-2-butenal (2.117) would be expected to lead to [ 131-addition product 2.118. In 
order to proceed from this intemediate alcohol to the desired natural product, careful 
manipulation of protecting groups is required to aIiow: i) removal of the phosphinyl directin$ 
group; ii) differential protection of the alcohol and the indole nitrogen; iii) selective removal of 
the protecting groups; and iv) epoxidation of the double bond. One possible approach to this 
protection / deprotection sequence (Scheme 2.38) involves TIPS protection of the alcohol 
functionality before removal of the phosphinyl group and finaIly protection with an acid 
sensitive group such as rert-butoxycarbonyl (Boc) giving fully protected indole 2.119. 
Selective removai of the silicon protecting group using TBAF then provides the necessary 
epoxidation precursor 2.120. After epoxidation of the double bond to form epoxy alcohol 
2.121, acid catalyzed cleavage of the Boc protecting group leads to Ieiocarpol (2.116). This 
synthesis also allows one to take advantage of asymrnetric epoxidation techniques for selective 
preparation of the various stereoisomers. 
1. NaH / TIPSCI 
2. LAH 
BOC BOC 
HO 2.120 HO 2.121 HO 2.1 16 
Scheme 2.38 
3.0 Studies Directed Tsward the Total Synthesis of Biruloquinone 
3 . 1  Introduction 
Condensed aromatic carbocyclic and heterocyclic natural products from a variety of 
sources provide interesting and challenging synthetic targets. As potential targets continue to 
grow in complexity. so does the range of techniques available for their construction. DOM 
chemistry in conjunction with aryl-aryl cross-couplinp reactions has proven to be a successful 
strategy in the construction of several naturally occurring condensed aromatic ring 
sys tems  5*7*161*367 including fluorenones (3. l),  169*170 dibenzo-[b,d]p yranones  
(3.2),176,368,369 and phenanthrene-9,10-quinones (3.3). 172,370-372 
The combination of DOM chemistry and aryl-aryl cross-coupling is well 
documented 161y367 and has k e n  applied to nurnerous ring systems and natural products. 
3 . 2  Transition Metal Catalyzed Aryl-Aryl Cross-Coupling 
Transition metal catalyzed aryl-aryl cross-coupling methodology performs the 
classicaliy difficult task of joining two aromatic rings providing complex biaryl systems. Since 
the fxst reports by ~ o r r i u ~ ' ~  and Kumada 374p375 and their respective CO-workers, several 
groups have contributed to the area providinp numerous strategies in formation of 
biaryls. 45,376-379 
Cross-coupling involves the combination an aryl organometallic species (3.4) and a 
second aryl species (3.5) containing a leaving group (Scheme 3.1). Several vanations on this 
reaction are known incorporating a halogen (usually Br or 1, but more recently Cl) as the 
leaving group, though other leaving proups have been investigated (e-g. - o T ~ ? ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~  
- o c o N R ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ) .  The principle feature in distinguishing the various coupling techniques is 
the nature of the organornetalIic coupling partner; the four main categories are referred to as 
Kumada (Y = M ~ X ) P ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~  StiILe (Y = s R ~ ) ? ~  Negishi 01 = Z ~ X )  ,385 and Suzuki-Miyaura 
(Y = B ( o R ) ~ ) . ~ ~ '  While each of the different methods has its own advantages and 
d i s a d ~ a n t a ~ e s $ ~ - ~ ~ ~  al i  are effective in the construction of substituted biaryls. The focus of 
this section WU be the Suzuki-Miyaura-type cross-coupling reaction. 
1, Br, CI 
OTs, OMS, OTf, 0S02F 
0CONR2 
Scheme 3.1 
In 198 1, Suzuki and CO-workers fïst reported that phenylboronic acid and haloarenes 
could be efficiently coupled under basic conditions and with palladium ~ a t a l ~ s i s . ~ * ~  This 
method evolved as an extension of Davidson and Triggs' r e s u l t ~ ~ ~ ~  in which syrnmetrical 
biaryls were formed by dimerization of the corresponding boronic acids with sodium palladate, 
and Suzuki's prior work in the coupling of alkenylboranes with various organic halides 
(Scheme 3.2a). 388-390 Suzuki's procedure had two significant advantages: i) only a catalytic 
amount of palladium reagent is required whereas the dimenzation reaction requires a 
stoichiometric arnount of sodium palladate. and ii) the reaction is not limited to the formation of 
symmetrical biaryls. Thus, conditions were investigated for coupling chloro-, bromo-, and 
iodobenzene with phenylboronic acid (3.10) in the presence of base and a catalytic (3 mol%) 
arnount of Pd(PPh3)4. Best results were obtained when aqueous Na2C03 was employed as 
the base and an excess of PhB(OH)2 was used. Iodobenzene and bromobenzene provided 
good yields of products; however, chlorobenzene failed to participate in the coupling reaction. 
A range of biaryls (3.12) was prepared according to the new procedure from their 
corresponding bromo benzene denva tives (3.1 1, Scheme 3.2b). Simple bromotoluenes and 
bromoanisoles smoothly underwent coupling (Table 3.1, entries 1-4) in good yield providing 
the expected biaryls. Since the inability of chloro substituents to undergo reaction had aùeady 
been established, p-bromochlorobenzene provided p-chlorobiphenyl as the only product (entry 
5). Conversely, p-dibromobenzene underwent coupling at both sites to provide a moderate 
yield of p-terphenyl (entry 6). More sterically demanding substrates such as mesityl bromide 
(entry 7) and 1-naphthyl bromide (entry 8) Ied to the expected products in rnoderate to pood 
yield; albeit at higher temperatures and longer reaction h e s .  Finally, reaction with rnethyl p- 
bromobenzoate provided the expected biaryl demonstrating further scope as the sensitive 
rnethyl ester was not affected under the reaction conditions (entry 9).391 
R' = alkenyl, alkynyl, aryl, altyl, benzyl 




Table 3.1 - Coupling of Aryl Bromides with Phenylboronic Acid (Scheme 3.2b) 
- - 
entry Bromide (3.11) Solvent Time fi) Yield (%) 
1 R = 2-Me C a 6  - 6 94 
2 R = 4-Me c6H6 6 88 
3 PI = 2-OMe W h 5  6 99 
4 R = 4-OMe C a 6  6 66 
5 R = 4-CI c6H6 6 89 
6 R = 4-Br PhCH3 12 40 
7 R = 2,4,6-Me PhCH3 17 80 
8 1-naphtbyl PhCH3 10 49 
9 R = 4-C02Me c6Ss 6 94 
Subsequent modifications to Suzuki's procedure have aiiowed for greater versatility 
and broader scope of the reaction. Aryl triflates proved to b e  equally effective coupling 
partners as the corresponding h a l i d e ~ . ~ ' ~  Modifications b y ~ r o n o w i t z ~ ~  * 394 and 
~ n i e c k u s ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~  ernployed 1,Zdimethoxyethane (DME) as the solvent. which reduced the 
amount of protodeboronation as a side reaction. Noting the difficulty in the preparation of 
sterïcally hindered b i a r y ~ s ~ ~ ~  and the fact that arylboronic acids containing electron 
withdrawing groups provided unsatisfactory resuIts, 393v394 Suzuki and CO-workers sought 
methods for improving the reaction conditions.398p399 Numerous bases were identified and 
their effect on the coupling of rnesitylboronic acid (3.13a) and iodobenzene (3.14) was 
investigated. Best results were obtained with Ba(OH)2 in aqueous DME, and Cs2C03 or 
K3P04 in DMF, each of which produced the desired biaryl in > 98% yield after 8 hours at 
reflux (Scheme 3.3). When Cs2C03 and K3P04 were used, the 1,3-propanediol boronate 
ester of rnesitylboronic acid (3.13b) was the coupling partner. 
substrate base solvent temp (OC) yield (%) 
3.1 3a Ba(OEQ2 DMEM20 80 99 
3.13b Cs2C03 DMF 100 98 
3.13b K3p0.4 DMF 100 98 
Scheme 3.3 
Using the new!y developed conditions, several hindered biaryls were generated under 
either protic (Ba(0H)s / DME / H20) or aprotic (K3P04 1 DMF) conditions (Scheme 3.4). 
Usinp mesitylboronic acid (3.13a), iodobenzenes with ortho substituents were effectively 
coupled, providing biaryls 3.17a-c in good yield and 3.17d in modest yield, probably due to 
cornpetitive coupling of the iodide and bromide in 3.16d, or further coupling of 3.17d with 
excess mesitylboronic acid (Scheme 3.4a). Noting that both electron withdrawing and electron 
d o n a h g  substituents contributed to hydrolytic d e b o r o n a t i ~ n ~ ~ ~  the aprotic procedure was 
appiied to boronate esters 3.18 providing good to excellent yields of hindered biaryls 3.17e-f 
(Scheme 3.4b). 
While Suzuki c o u p h g  reactions involving aryl iodibes and bromides are well 
documented, the corresponding reactions for aryl chlorides have, until recently, been 
unavailable. Development of new ligand systems such as those d i s c u ~ s e d ~ ~ ~  in Section 1.4.1 
have helped to make such couplings more accessible4o1 and nurnerous examples have been 
reported. 402405 
3.13a 3.16 a, R = OMe 
b, R = OMOM 
c, R =  CI 
d, R = B r  
Pd(PPhs)l/ K3P04 
t 3.17 e (95%) 
f (73%) 
R 
3.19 a, R = OMe 
b, R= CHO 
Scheme 3.4 
The versatility of the Suzuki cross-coupling reaction is enhanced by its connection with 
DOM c h e ~ n i s t r y . ~ ~ '  In most cases, the required boronic acids are easily derived from 
metdation followed by quench with B(OMe)3 or a similar borate. Furthemore, many of the 
DMGs in the boronic acid coupling partners may be utüized for further functionalization of the 
biaryl product (see Section 1.2.5). 
3.3 Biruloquinone and Related Natural Products 
In 1983, Krivoshchekova and CO-workers reported the isolation of the main pigment of 
Parmelia b i r ~ l a e . ~ ~ ~  The purple cornpound was the fxst phenanthraquinone isolated from 
lichens and the structure 3.21a was proposed based on spectral data. Among the evidence for 
the structural assignment was the observation that conversion of the natural product to the 
corresponding diacetate (3.21b) resulted in minimal upfield shifts for the arornatic protons, 
which led to the conclusion that neither proton was adjacent to a hydroxy group. While the 
analysis seemed logical, Thomson later suggested407 that the structure 3.21~ was more 
consistent with the spectral data and, significantly, fit the acetate-malonate biogenesis (Scheme 
O O 
O 
O --- R:$-I~ OR" 
O ' OMe 
CoA 
3.20 
3.21 a R = R " = H ; R 1 = M e  
b R=Me;R'=EI;RW=Ac 
c R = M e ; R 1 = R " = H  
Scheme 3.5 
Arnone and CO-workers, while studying the metabolites of My cosphaerella 
ntbelta, 408v409 found that a cornpound in the ethyl acetate extracts had a rnelting point, and IR, 
W. mass and IH-NMR spectra identical with those reported for biruloquinone. In order to 
f m l y  establish the structure of biruloquinone, a detailed 13~-NMR study was ~ n d e r t a k e n . ~ ' ~  
To overcome poor solubility, the natural product was reductively acetylated in the presence of 
Zn to give the corresponding tetraacetate 3.22, which showed rnuch greater solubility and was 
amenable to a L ~ c - N M R  study. Despite the complexity of the molecule, the 'H-NMR 
spectmm of 3.22 (DMSO-d6) was relatively simple showing four singlets for the acetyl 
methyl groups. a singlet for the methoxy, a singlet for H-3, and doublets (J = 0.9 Hz) for the 
methyl and H-7 signals. Similarly, the 1 3 ~ - N M R  spectrum was straightforward showing 25 
distinct resonances with multiplicities consistent with the structure shown. Extensive 
heteronuclear L3C-(1H) selective decoupling was then used to establish the two and three-bond 
connectivity (Figure 3.1). The 1 3 ~  resonance at  6 114.74 was assigned to C-5 based on the 
three bond c o u p h g s  of 7.5 and 3.5 Hz with H-7 and H3-13, respectively. The methyl group 
showed a second three-bond coupling to the aromatic methine signal (6 126.89, 3 ~ C H  = 5.5 
Hz) as weli as a two-bond coupling «, the quaternary arornatic carbon (6 145.68, 2 ~ ~ H  = 6.5 
Hz), thus establishing the position of the methyl group at C-6. Further evidence of the 
connectivity was provided by the two-bond coupling from H-7 to C-8 (6 148.68, 2 ~ C H  =4.0 
Hz) and the the -bond  coupling from H-7 and C-8a (6 1 1 5 . 2 1 , 3 ~ ~ ~  = 6.0 Hz). Finally, long 
range coupling from the C-12 carbonyl to H-7 and H3- 13 (6 158.80, 4kH = 1.4 Hz and 1.2 
Hz respectively) precluded the possibility of the initially proposed structure (321a) and f m l y  






Figure 3.1 - Selected wo-, three-, and four-bond C-H couplings in biruloquinoi 
tetraacetate (332) for (a) H3- 13; and (b) H-7 
From a structural standpoint, biniloquinone presents a tmly unique ring construction. 
WhiIe the 9,lO-phenanthraquinone and dibenzopyranone ring systems are both known to exist 
in nature, no other naturd product c m  boast both ring systems in the same structure (Figure 
3.2). 
Figure 3.2 - Ring systems within the structure of birubquinone 
(a) 9,lQ-phenanthrenequhone; and (b) dibenzo-[b,d]pyranone 
Naturally occumng phenanthraquinones are known in a variety of forms including 
ortho and para quinone isomers; however, the 9,lO-phenanthraquinone structure is relatively 
scarce. 411*412 Chi and CO-workers reported denticulatol as the fust  e ~ a r n ~ l e ; ~ ' ~  however, 
Sargent and CO-workers demonstrated by total synthesis that the two proposed structures 
(3.23a, 3.23b) are incorrect.414 Sachihiko confinned the incorrect assignment of 
denticulatol by an independant total ~ ~ n t h e s i s . ~ ~ ~  The srnall population of known 9.10- 
phenanthraquinones includes the related compounds haloquinone (3 .23~)  from Streptomyces 
venezue la, 4163417 piloquinone (3.23d) from S. pilosus?11*4 18*419 6hydroxypiloquinone 
(3.23e), 420*421 and murayaquinone (3.231) frorn S. n~ura~amaensis.~'~ 
Table 3.2 - Naturally occumng 9.10-phenanthraquinones 
In contrast to the 9,lO-phenanthraquinones, dibenzopyranones are much more comrnon 
in nature. Several examples display an interesting range of biological activity and include such 
diverse molecules as ellagic acid (3.24, R=H) and coruleoeliagic acid (3.24, R = 0 ~ 1 . 4 ~ ~  
gilvocarcins (3.25, G = glycoside, R = Me, Et, viny1)?' and WS 5995A (3.26)423 
O R O 
R 
G O M e  
R O OH OMe 
Perhaps the most  structuraliy relevant examples of naturally occurring 
dibenzopyranones are the senes of related dihydrophenanthropyranones 3.27a-d isolated 
from various species of Himalayan orchid. While not identical to biruloquinone, its similarity 
in the underlying ring structure of coeloginin (3.27a),424 oxoflavidinin (3.27b)?25 
isooxofiavidinin (3.27~):~~ and oxoflavidin (3.2'1d)427 is clearly evident and differs only in 
the oxidation state of the phenanthrene. 
O RI 
3.27 R' R~ Ft3 Et4 
a OH M e  OMe H 
b R Me H H 
c H H H  M e  
d H H H  H 
3.3.1 Biological Activity 
To date, no biological activity studies on bîruloquinone have been published. Quinones 
are widely known to readily undergo redox processes, converting between the quinone and 
dihydroquinone f o r m ~ ! ~ ~  Indeed, this property has been arnply documented in Chapter 2 for 
asterriquinones and related molecules. The ability of quinones to take part in such processes 
generally rnakes them willing candidates for participation in numerous rnetabolic pathways.?29 
This is clearly evident with well known biological molecules such as ubiquinones (3.28) 
which readily participate in electron transport processes. 
While biruloquinone itseif has never been subjected to bioscreening, related compounds 
have dernonstrated their potential biological activity. Halobactena, which possess a special 
kind of cell wall containing a glycoprotein very sirnilar to that of eucariotic ceus, showed very 
low sensitivity to a group of 50 known antibioti~s."'~ Haloquinone (3.23~ Table 3.2) was 
tested against a series of aimost 40 different bactena md it was found that, while haloquinone 
was no t active against ai i  tested strains, it was active against several strains of halo bacteria and 
arthrobacteria The mode of action of haloquinone on HaIobacterium cutirubrunz cells appears 
to be through DNA andor RNA interaction based on drastic and immediate inhibition of 1%- 
thymidine and 14C-uracil incorporation. Though no reports exist on similar testing of the 
related compounds piloquinone (3.23dI Table 3.2), Chydroxypiloquinone (3.23e). or 
murayaquinone (3.23f). the structural similarity to haloquinone suggests that some antibiotic 
activity should be expected. 
Several members of the dibenzo-[b,d]pyranone class of natural products exhibit 
different modes of biological activity- Ellagic acid (3.24) and its derivatives have shown 
antitumour activity4'' as have the gilvocarcins (3.25) which also exhibit antibiotic 
properîies. 72,422,430 
The range of possible biological activity for a molecule as diversely functionalized as 
biniloquinone adds to its allure as an attractive synthetic target. 
3.3.2 Previous Syntheses of 9,lO-Phenanthraquinones 
Although little attention has been devoted to the synthesis of biruloquinone since its 
discovery in 1983, synthetic efforts towards related nanird products are notable. Few methods 
are available for the construction of the 9,10-phenanthraquinone ring system, and most rely on 
oxidation of a phenanthrene. Sargent and CO-workers have applied the classical strategy of 
stilbene photocyclization followed by phenanthrene oxidation in the synthesis of quinones 
3.238 and 3.23b414 as weli as the total synthesis of piloquinone (3.23d)?11 Stilbenes were 
prepared via Wittig reaction of an appropriate benzaldehyde and a benzy1viphenyIphosphoniurn 
halide. Accordingly, 3.29 was condensed with 3,s-dimethoxybenzaldehyde (3.3Oa) in the 
presence of lithium methoxide providing stilbene 3.31a as a mixture of E,Z-isomers (Scheme 
3.6)!14 Photocyclodehydrogenation of 3.31a proceeded in modest yield to afford 2,4- 
dimethoxy-8-methylphenanthrene (3.32a). 431*432 Cleavage of the methyl ethers and 
replacement with acetyl groups provided 3.33a which, upon treatrnent with Cr03 in glacial 
acetic acid, afforded 9J0-phenanthraquinone 3.34a in 348  yield. Simple akaline hydrolysis 
CHO 
&;;i3 / + GR2 __II__) LiOMe R' 
' R' MeOH R' / R~ 
R2 R1 
3.29 3.30 a R' = OMe; R2 = H 331 a (94%) 
b R ~ = H ; R ~ = o M ~  b (81%) 
hv / EtOH 
45 OC/ l h  
R' R~ R1 R2 
332 a R' = OMe; R' = H (33%) 334  a R' = OAC; R2 = H (34%) 
1. py-AC1 R' = CI; R~ = Oble (44%) M ~ O ~  b R ~ = O A C  
2. Ac20 
PY H20 3.33 a R' = OAc; It2 = H (82%) 3.23 a R' = OH; R~ = H (95%) 
b R' = A; R~ = OAc (63%) b R' = H; R~ = OH (12%, 2 steps) 
Scheme 3.6 
of the acetyl protecting groups gave the desired quinone 3.23a in 8.2% overall yield and 7 
steps from benzaldehyde 3.30a. An identical sequence of reactions was executed staning with 
2,4-dimethoxybenzddehyde (3.30b), affordinp the isorneric quinone 3.23b in 2.7% overall 
yield and 7 steps. 
In a similar approach for the synthesis of piloquinone (Scheme 3.7), brcirnination of 
bromophenol3.35 under Pearson's conditions for monobromination orrho to phenols433 gave 
an exceiIent yield of dibromophenol3.36a, which was easily converted into the corresponding 
methyl ether 3.3613 by treaunent with dimethyl sulfate. A selective lithium-halogen exchange 
was then perforrned using phenyfithium, and subsequent quench with DMF yielded aldehyde 
3.37, the regioselectivity being ascribed to the coordinating ability of the ortho methoxy 
group. AIdehyde 3.37 was treated with (2-methoxybenzyl)triphenyIphosphonium chloride 
(3.38) in the presence of lithium methoxide to give stilbene 3.39a. The distribution of the 
El'-isomers of 3.39a was highly dependant on solvent choice providing predominantly the 
tram sulbene when MeOH was used and the cis stilbene when DMF w u  used. Treatrnent with 
CuCN, followed by hydrolysis and methylation led sequentially to cyanostilbene 3.39b7 
carboxylic acid 3 . 3 9 ~ ~  and finaily ester 3.39d. The mixture of E/Z-isorners was then 
irradiated providing the desired phenanthrene 3.40a in modest yield (45 9%) dong with a 
significant arnount (16 %) of phenanthrene 3.40b arïsing from cyclization with concomitant 
loss of M ~ O H ? ~  Conversion of the ester functionality to the desired Cmethylpentanoyl side 
c h a h  was accomplished by reduction of the ester to the corresponding primary alcohol, Mn02 
oxidation to the aldehyde, addition of isopentylrnagnesium brornide. and Jones oxidation of the 
resulting secondary alcohol, giving the desired ketone 3.41a in 56% overall yield from 
3.40a. Finally, oxygen protecting groups were exchanged by demethylation using BBr3 
foilowed by immediate acetylation of the crude phenol to give diacetate 3.41b. Oxidation with 
CrO3, foilowed by hydrolysis provided piloquinone (3.23d) in 1.4 % overall yield. An 
analogous sequsnce was applied to the synthesis of the trimethyl ether of 4- 
hydroxypiloquinone (3.23e).42 
Br@ Me 1. PhLi / EttO / rt 
'PrNH2 2. DMF 
Br Br (798)  Br 
3.35 336a R=H(97%) 3.37 
b R=Me(908)  
M e o ~ = @ l  
R w e  
MeOLi / MeOH 
b hv / Iz \ Me- - c6a12 / \  m e  
R C02Me 
3.38 CuCN / DMF 339 a R = Br (99%) 3.40 a R=OMe(45%) 
Lb R=CN(85%) b R=H(16%) 
KOHf EtOH & 
c R=C02EI 
K2C03 IMe2'04 CI R = C02Me (99%) 
HoqH 
1. LAH / THF 1. Cr03 / 70 O C  
2. MnOz / CHC13 / \  / \  CH3C02H , / \  / \ M ~  
3. ' ~ e n t ~ ~ ~ r  1 Et20 - - 2. NaOH / H20 - - 




1. BBr3 / CHzC12 333d 
-78 OC 
2. Ac20 / py b R=Ac(Qg%) ' ~ e n t  = CH2CH2CH(Me)2 
Scheme 3.7 
Snieckus and CO-workers reported a regiospecific cross-coupling / directed remote 
metalation (DreM) route to 9-phenanthrols, immediate precursors to 9,lO- 
phenanthraquinones. 172*i73 Thus, Suzuki-Miyaura coupling of ortho-halotoluene derivatives 
3.42 with the benzamide-ortho-boronic acids 3.43, easily derived from DOM on the parent 
amide and quench with B(OMe)3, provided good yields of biaryls 3.44 (Scheme 3.8). 
Addition of LDA to the biaryls at O OC, followed by warming to room temperature resulted in 
smooth conversion to 9-phenanthrols 3.45, which were subsequently oxidized to the 
correspondhg 9,lO-phenanthraquinones. 70,370,372 
Me _____t LDA 
DME / 80 OC 




3.43 Scheme 3.8 
With an aim towards industrial application, Kharlampovich and Morotskii have 
reported the synthesis of 9,10-phenanthraquinone by aerïal oxidation of phenanthrene using a 
V205-K2S04-silica gel catalyst ~ ~ s t e r n ? ~ ~  Although the method successfully provided the 
desired quinone product, the reaction is carried out at extremely high temperature in the vapour 
phase and proceeds in low yield (2527%). Wenxiang, investigating the use of 9,lO- 
phenanthraquinone as a photosensitizer and fungicide, approached its synthesis by 
phenanthrene oxidation using alkyl peroxides.436 In this approach. the peroxide (e.g. 
'BuOOH) was added to a mixture of phenanthrene and a Mo or V catalyst (e.g. VO(acac)s) 
producing the desired ortho-quinone in 90% yield. Other oxidizing agents that have been 
successfully employed in synthesis of phenanthraquinones include P ~ ~ o A c ) ~ ? ~ ~  Cr03 / 
permanganate,411 dihydroxy phenylselenoniurn b e n ~ e n e s u l f o n a t e , ~ ~  and ceric ammonium 
nitrate. 173 
Rabinovitz and CO-workers have reported a novel application of the graphite-potassium 
intercalate C8K to the preparation of substituted 9,10-~henanthra~uinones.~~~ Thus, benzil 
(3.46a) or 3,3'-dimethylbenzil (3.46b) was added to a large excess of freshly prepared CgK 
in THF and, after evolution of hydrogen, the corresponding phenanthraquinone (3.47) was 
isolated in good yield (Scheme 3.9). Extension of this methodology allows formation of 
p henanthraquinones from benzoin derivatives or benzoate esters.444 
Scheme 3.9 
In a similar approach, Wegner and CO-workers have prepared a variety of symmetrical 
9,10-~henanthra~uinones."~ After preparation of the syrnmevical benzils 3.49 (Scheme 
3.10) by double Friedel-Crafts reaction of substrates 3.48 (2  equiv) with oxalyl chloride, 
intramolecular couplin2 was accomplished using vanadium (V) oxyfluonde. The desired 
coupling was aiso accomplished using thallium (III) oxide, although in considerably lower 
yield. Interestingly, benzil substrates with a 3,3',4,4'-tetraakoxy substinition pattern gave 
excellent yields of the corresponding quinones whereas those with O ther substitution patterns 
(e-g. 4,4-dialkoxy, 2,2',4,4'-tetraalkoxy, and 2,2',5,5'-tetraalkoxy) failed to undergo 
reaction. It was also observed that the double Friedel-Crafts reaction on 1,2- 
dimethoxybenzene (3.48, R = OMe) gave a very poor yield of the corresponding benzil. The 
low yield in this case was atuïbuted to the poor solubility of the intermediate Friedel-Crafts 
complex, a problem which was avoided when long chah or branched akoxy groups were 
employed. 
3.48 3.49 
R = -OMe; -oipen€, -OC6Hr3, -OCi&i 
Scheme 3.10 
9,lO-Phenanthraquinone (3.47a) has also been prepared by double lithiation of 
biphenyl (3.51) according to the method of Schleyer, 121v446 followed by quench of the 
resulting dilithio-bis-TMEDA cornplex 3.52 with N,N-dimethylpiperazine-2,3-dione 
(3.53)."' Compound 3.47a was obtained in rnodest yield, but the scope of the reaction 
appears to be limited to a single ex ample.^* 
0 n-BuLi / hexane 
L 3.52 A 
Scheme 3.11 
MeN W e  u 
3.52 > 
3.3.3 Previous Syntheses of Dibenzo-[b,d]pyranones 
The powerful combination of DOM and cross-coupling reactions is also been useful for 
the construction of the dibenzopyranone frarnework. Cross-coupling of protected (e.g. methyl 
or rnethoxyrnethyl ethers) onho-hydroxyhaloarenes 3.53 with tertiary benzarnide-onhoboronic 
acids (3.54) provides biaryl substrates 3.55 which, upon deprotection and treatment with 
acid. easily cyclize to the corresponding dibenzo-[b,d]pyranones 3.56 in high yield (Scheme 
3. 12).368*369 The subsequent discovery of the remote anionic Fnes remangement (Scheme 
1.30, Section 1.2.5.2) has allowed for greater diversity of substrates and access to a broader 
range of d i b e n ~ o ~ ~ r a n o n e s . ~ "  James and Snieckus recently reported the use of this strategy 
in the total synthesis of gilvocarcins?2 
The combination of the 9,lO-phenanthraquinone ring system and the dibenzopyranone 
moiety in biruloquinone makes for an interesting and challenging synthetic target. The 
synthetic challenge lies in incorporating both ring systems in an efficient and practical manner. 
Several synthetic approaches are known for both ring systems, and application of established 
methodology to biniloquinone is the focus of the next section. 
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Scheme 3.12 
3.4 Synthetic Strategy 
A retrosynthetic analysis of the initial approach (Strategy A) towards biniloquinone is 
shown in Scheme 3.13a. In this strategy, DOM and directed remote metalation (DreM) are 
proposed in conjunction with cross-coupling to form the key bonds and incorporate the 
appropriate substituents. The Iactone and quinone functionalities in biniloquinone (3.21~) are 
accessible by cyclization and oxidation of the key protected phenanthrol3.57. The formation 
of 3.57 hinges upon successful DreM / carbarnoyl migration of the appropriately protected 
precursor 3.58. While similar remote anionic Fries rearrangements are well 
documented, 72J76 precedent for this system does not exist but could be facilitated by the rigid 
planar framework. Furthemore, under the strongly basic conditions (LDA) required for 
formation of phenanthrol 3.58 from highly substituted biaryl 3.59, carbamoyl migration 
could also potentially take place allowing direct access to 3.57 in a one-pot reaction. 
Achieving appropriate substitution in biary13.59, requires DOM of the biaryl precursor 3.60 
containing several DMGs. With five directing groups in the molecule, one is Ieft with the 
immediate impression that regioselectivity would be difficult, if not impossible, to achieve. 
Upon closer inspection of 3.60, however, one may reasonably expect metalation ortho to the 
OCONEt2 functionality to be the favoured pathway since the carbamate is the most powerful 
known D M G ~ * ~ '  especiaily when compared wiih the weaker DMGs such as OMe and OMOM 
diat are present in the molecule. In addition, the presence of the OMe, cooperative to the 
carbarnate DMG, wotxid be expected to further favour the desired metalation site. Likewise, a 
second DOM reaction for incorporation of the rnethyl group would be expected to occur 
regioselectively since the only DMG competing with the OMOM group is the much weaker 
OMe group. Precursor 3.60 is well suited for synthesis by Suzuki-Miyaura coupling of 
boronic acid 3.61 and aryl bromide 3.62. Other than possible regioselectivity problems with 
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Scheme 3.13 - (Retrosynthetic Strategy A) 
DOM reactions, the only other foreseeable difficulty lies in the possibility of formation of the 
undesired fluorenone (3.63) by a DreM route from 3.60 (Scheme 3.13). 169.170 such a 
reaction is Likely avoided by maintaining Iow temperature throughout the duration of the 
metalation f elecuophile quench sequence. 
A second retrosynthetic analysis (Strategy B) of bimloquinone (3.21~) revealed an 
alternative suategy (Scheme 3.14) which could avoid some of the potential p i i f ' s  of the initial 
approach. As a mode1 system, the demethyl analog of biruloquinone (3.64) was considered 
(see below). The key step in this approach is the incorporation of the quinone portion of the 
natural product at a late stage in the synthesis. This was envisioned tu occur by a double 
Friedel-Crafts acylation on the pyranone 3.65. Although such double acylations are rare, both 
451-454 examples have been reported and double acylation of inter-49*450 and intrarnolecuIar 
3.65 is favourable due to the presence of elecuon donating substituents. The 
dibenzopyranone 3.65 would be expected to result from deprotection and cyclization of the 
highly oxygenated biaryl 3.66,368 an ideal Suzuki-Miyaura cross coupling candidate. With 





Scheme 3.14 - Retrosynthetic Strategy B 
In the above strategy, the r ing- to-~g carbarnoyl migration approach to the dibenzo- 
[b,d]pyranone is bypassed in favour of direct Sumki-Miyaura coupling of an amide and 
protected phenol and thereby avoids potential regioselectivity problems with the migration 
reaction. The required biaryl (3.69), containing the carbamate DMG. is expected to undergo 
DOM ortho to the carbamate (Scheme 3.15, path a), allowing protection with a suitable 
protecting group (e.g.  TES)."^ However, subsequent metalation is precedented to follow 
path b affording 3.70 rather than the desired path c to give 3.71 based on the cooperative 
DMG effect exerted by the OMe substituent.176 By f d y  estabhhing the amide position at an 
eariier stage, regioselectivity issues during migration are avoided. 
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Scheme 3.15 
Strategy B provides a good approach to the bimloquinone ring system, but fails to 
address the methyl group in the 7-position of the natural product. Incorporation of the methyl 
group is proposed by application of the strategy of Snieckus and Mills for protection of a 
methyl group ortho to an amide (Scheme 3.16). 455A56 Thus, introduction of the rnethyl group 
at an early stage in the synthesis, followed by bis-TMS protection (3.72 + 3.73), would be 
followed by formation of the desired boronic acid 3.74 for crosscoupling. Bis-TMS 
protected boronic acid 3.74 may then be applied in Strategy B rather than 3.67 (Scheme 3.14) 
and the protected methyl group may be canied throughout the synthesis. Increased solubility 
of intermediates may be a possible benefit of this strategy. 
1. Wi /TEIF 1. s-BuLi / ThlEDA 
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Scheme 3-16 
3.5 Results and Discussion 
For Strategy A, cross-coupling partners 3.61 and 3.62 (Scheme 3.13) were targeted 
for synthesis. Thus, 3.61 was prepared in a straightforward m a ~ ~ n e r ~ ~ ~  by conversion of 
ortho-anisic acid (3.75) to the corresponding amide 3.76, and DOM 1 borate quench to 
introduce the boronic acid functionality (Scheme 3.17). 
Scheme 3.17 
Ary1 bromide 3.62 (Scherne 3.13) represents a highly oxygenated system whose 
synthesis presented a greater challenge. Syper's modified Baeyer-Villiger oxidation for 
arornatic aldehydes458 using hydrogen peroxide and diselenide catalysfs seerned to provide an 
ideal avenue for introduction of the desired oxygen substituents in 3.62 since an appropriate 
starting material (3.81, Scheme 3.19) was readily available and inexpensive. Preparation of 
the r e ~ p i r e d ~ ~ ~  iselenide cataiyst 3.79 proceeded according to a literature rnethod (Scherne 
3 . 1 8 ) ~ ~ ~  with elemental seleniurn and elemental lithium combining at room teperanire to form 
the dilithium diselenide species (3.77) in situ. Reaction with 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene (3.78) 
produced the required catalyst 3.79 in 58% overall yield. 
Scheme 3.18 
With the required catalyst in hand, vanillin (3.80) was treated with chloromethyl 
methyl ether under phase transfer conditions460 to provide MOM ether 3.81 in 66% yield 
(Scheme 3.19). Alternatively. 3.81 was prepared in 80% yield by addition of vanillin to a 
mixture of NaH and chloromethyl methyl ether in THF. Oxidaiion of the resulting ether 
according to Syper's method proceeded to give formate ester 3.82, which was hydrolyzed 
without isolation to give phenol 3.83 in 74% yield. With the intention of using DOM to 
iatroduce the bromide substituent for cross-coupling. the resulting phenol was converted to the 
corresponding N,N-diethyl carbamate 3.84 in 88% yield. 
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Scheme 3.19 
Initially it was believed that the powerful directhg ability of carbamate DMG in 
conjunction with the cooperative metalation effect provided by the OMe group in 3.81 would 
regioselectively direct metdation to the "in-between" position. Quenching of the resulting 
anion with a suitable electrophile (e.g. TMSCI) would then give teirasubstituted benzene 3.85, 
which could be further metalated to introduce the bromo substituent affording 3.86 (Scheme 
3.20). This process would not only give the desired cross-coupling partner, but would put in 
place the necessary protection required further dong in the synthesis (PG' in 3.59, Scheme 
3-13}, and therefore reduce the possibility of regioselectivity pro blems at a later stage. In the 
event, metalation of 3.84 under standard carbamate rnetalation  condition^'^ showed a 
surprising lack of regioselectivity, resulting in both the expected product 3.85 (32%) and its 
isomer 3.87 (< 15%), which was inseparable from starting carbamate 3.84. Other conditions 
were attempted (see Experimental Section), but the yield of the desired silyI compound could 
not be increased and therefore other methods were investigated for the synthesis of the desired 
cross coupling partner. 
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The lack of regioselectivity in the metalation of 3.84 was unexpected since substantial 
precedent exists for the cooperative metalation between carbamate and methoxy DMGs. 7.74 
Clearly, the presence of the MOM ether is responsible, at Ieast in part, for the unselective 
rnetalation. Normally, the OMe substituent would be expected to provide additional 
coordinative stability of the lithiated intermediate (3.88, Scheme 3.21). In substrate 3.84, the 
potential exists for coordination of an aIkyl1ithium reagent between the methoxy and OMOM 
substituents (3.89), thus precluding any additional directing ability which might be expected 
from the methoxy group (Scheme 3.21). 
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Scheme 3.21 
In an effort to test this hypothesis by reduction of coordination between the oxygen 
substituents (3.89). an analogous set of reactions were performed on 3.92 in which the MOM 
substitutent is replaced by a bulky isopropyl group. Thus, vanillin (3.80) was weated with 
K2C03 and isopropyl iodide to provide ether 3.90 (Scheme 3.22). While Baeyer-Villiger 
oxidation and alkaline hydrolysis of 3.90 gave a modest yield of phenol 3.91, a more 
convenient r n e t h ~ d ~ ~ l  involving treatment with acidic hydrogen peroxide in MeOH, provided 
the desired phenol (3.91) in 88% yield. Conversion to the corresponding carbarnate was 
CHO 0CONEt2 
ii) or iii) K2C03 / CH3CN 
ClCONEt2 
Me0 Me0 (84%) Me0 
i) K2C03 / CH3CN / CH3CH(I)CH3 / reflux / 10 h (89 %) 
i i )  &O2 / CH2C12 / 3.79 / 48 h ; then KOH / MeOH / ït / 1 h (65%) 
iii) H202 / H2S04 / MeOH / rt / 8 h (88%) 
Scheme 3.22 
accomplished as described in Scheme 3.19 affording 3.92 in 84% yield. Unfortunately, 
metaiation of this substrate provided results which were even Iess encouraging than metalation 
of 3.84. Very low yields of products were obtained, and separation from unreacted startinp 
material was not possible. 
Still seeking a method for introduction of the bromo substituent for cross-coupling, 
attention turned to more classical methods. Using Mitchell's method for monobromination of 
activated a r o m a t i ~ s , ~ ~ ~  electrophilic brornination of pheno13.83 occurred regioselectively and 
provided bromophenol 3.93, which was unstable and was immediately treated with N,N- 
diethyl carbarnoyl chloride and K2C03 to give car b m a t e  3.62 (Scherne 3.23). Alternatively, 
higher yield could be achieved by electrophiIic bromination of carbarnate 3.84, which again 








partner now available, 3.62 was treated under modified Suzuki-Miyaura conditions with 
boronic acid 3.61 in an attempt to prepare the necessary biaryl 3.60. Surprisinply. the 
coupling reaction failed resulting in isolation of only smaii amounts of protodeboronation 
product (3.76, Scheme 3.17), and debrominated carbarnate (3.84). The synthetic difficulties 
encountered to this stage led us to pursue Strategy B and work began on synthesis of the 
necessary cross-coupling partners. 
Analogous to the preparation of boronic acid 3.61, p-anisic acid (3.94) was converted 
to the corresponding benzamide (3.72). and metdation under standard conditions followed by 
quench with trirnethyl borate fumished boronic acid 3.67 required for cross-coupling (Scheme 
OMe OMe 
(82%) 3. Hf / H20 
B(OW2 
C02H CONEt2 CONEt2 
3.94 3.72 3.67 
Scheme 3.24 
Using knowledge and materials already gained from Strategy A (Scheme 3.221, 
synthesis of the second cross-coupling partner began with pheno13.91 (Scheme 3.25). The 
chosen isopropyl protecting group served two functions in that it allowed a simpler. higher 
yield oxidation of protected vanillin 3.90 (Scherne 3.22) while providing a means of 
differentiating the two phenolic oxygens by alternate MOM protection. Accordingly, the 
hydroxy group was converted to the corresponding MOM ether by treatment with NaH I 
MOMCl to give 3.95 in good yield. Electrophilic bromination of 3.95 proceeded smoothly as 
for 3.84 (Scheme 3.23) providing cross coupling partner 3.68. 
OH OMOM OMOM 
Scheme 3.25 
In contrast to the poor cross-coupling results of Strategy A, cross-coupling of partners 
3.67 and 3.68 proceeded smoothly under standard conditions providing the highly 
substituted biary13.66 in 84% yield. The full value of the MOM ether protecting group was 
then realized since deprotection-cyclization easily occurred in the same pot upon treatment of 
3.66 with glacial acetic acid at reflux to give dibenzopyranone 3.65 in excellent yield. 
OMe 
I 
Et2NOC OMe OMe 
B(0EP)z 
3*67 Pd(PPh3)4 l Na2C03 + ___t 
DME / reflux MOMO reflux / 
(84 % (93 %) 
OMe OMe 
O ' P ~  
3.66 3.65 
OMe 
3.68 Scheme 3.26 
Dibenzoyranone 3.65 Zacked the 7-methyl group and the quinone functiondity of 
biniloquinone (3.21~). In an effort to convert 3.65 into the quinone, a variety of Friedel- 
Crafts conditions were employed, using oxalyl chloride as the electrophile (Scheme 3.27). 
When oxalyl chloride and 3.65 were combined in the presence of AICI3 in either CH2C12 or 
CH3N02 solvent, only starting material was isolated. Similarly, when Ti(OiPr)4 was 
employed as the Lewis acid, no reaction occurred and only starting material was isolated. The 
use of Tic4 as the Lewis acid led to deisopropylation to give phenol 3.97 in 71% yield. 
While protecting group removal was not the p a l  of these expenments, it nonetheless provided 
evidence that manipulation of protecting groups would be possible at a later stage. Further 
exploration of this pathway is required. 
Lewis acid sotvent temp. (OC) product 
A I C ~ ~  CH2C12 40 SM 
A I C ~ ~  CK3N02 100 S M  
T ~ ( o ~ P ~ ) ~  CH3N02 100 SM 
TiC14 CH3N02 100 3.97 
Scheme 3.27 
Both of the synthetic strategies presented have shown some promise towards the total 
synthesis of biruloquinone (3.21~). Strategy B appears to be more prornising at this stage 
since the dibenzopyranone moiety has been successfully constructed and problems with 
regioselectivity have been avoided. 
3.6 Future Work 
Continuing work on biruloquinone should focus on Strategy B and incorporation of the 
C2 unit for the quinone functionality. Although initial results of Friedel-Crafts incorporation of 
oxalyl chlonde were not encouraging, a wider range of Lewis acids and solvents should be 
tested. Sangaiah and Gold have reported a double Friedel-Crafts reaction of oxalyl chlonde on 
1,2,3,4-tetrahydronaphthacene 3.98, using AlCl3 catalyst and CS2  as the solvent to give 
diketone 3.99a in high yield (84%).454 Similarly, chloroacetyl chloride undenvent the same 
reaction to give ketone 3.99b7 though in substantially lower yield (Scheme 3.28). Though not 
an ideal model, this systern provides evidence that a double acylation is possible. The use of 
chloroacetyl chloride may be advantageous since the present system is cleariy more sterically 
demanding than Gold's example. 
ClCH2COCI 
3.99 a R = 0 (84%) 
b R =  H,H(22%) 
Scheme 3.28 
If the attempted acylation (3.65 -t 3.96) is unsuccessfu1. attention should be turned 
to introduction of the C2 unit by other methods. Hydroxypyranone 3.97 (Scheme 3.27) may 
prove to be a valuable intermediate towards achieving this goal. Esterification with ethyl oxalyl 
chloride would provide oxalate ester 3.100 (Scheme 3.29, path a), havinp the potential to 
undergo an ortho-Fnes rearrangement providing a-ketoester 3.101. Although lirtle precedent 
exists for such rearrangements of oxalates, methyl aryl oxalates have been shown to provide O- 
hydroxyglyoxylates in a photo-Fries rea~ran~ement?~ Atternpts at Lewis acid catalyzed 
rearrangements of the same substrates led to phenols as a result of ester cleavage. 
Alternatively, condensation with chloroacetyl chloride would lead to ester 3.102. 
Intramolecular Friedel-Crafts alkylation would lead to benzofuranone 3.103, forming one of 
the requisite carbon-carbon bonds necessary for introduction of the quinone moiety. In a 
different approach, allyl ether 3.104 could be prepared and subjected to Claisen rearrangernent 
to give ailyl pheno13.105 and again introduce the fust of the two necessaiy carbon-carbon 
bonds. Ozonolysis of the resulting double bond would leave the necessary C2 unit in place 
with only one more bond to form. Finally, carbamate 3.106 could be used in a DOM process 
incorporating a suitable carbon electrophile to give 3.107. As in previous examples, the 
carbamate functionality is expected to be the dominant DMG, and with only one ortho site 
available regioselectivity problems should be avoided. Of course metalation would have to be 
performed with LDA in order to avoid ineversible addition of an alkyllithium reagent to the 
dibenzopyranone carbonyl. Each of these four derivatives offers potential for introduction of 
the quinone moiety. After successN introduction of the quinone, deprotection would provide 
7-demethylbiruloquinone. Using the bis-TMS-methyl protected benzamide (3.74, Scheme 

















4.0 Experimental Section 
1H-NMR spectra were recorded on Bruker AMX-500, AC-300, AM-250 and AC-200 
spectrometers using tetrarnethylsilane (TMS) as the internal standard. Chernical shifts are 
reported in parts per million (ppm) relative to TMS. When peak multiplicities are given for 
NMR spectra, the following abreviations are used: s, singlet; d, doublet; t, triplet; q, quartet; 
sp, septet; sx, sextet; dd, doublet of a doublet; dt, doublet of a triplet; ddd, doublet of a doublet 
of a doublet; m, multiplet; b, broad; bs, broad singlet. 13C-NMR spectra were proton 
decoupled and recorded on Bruker AMX-500, AC-300, AM-250 and AC-200 spectrometers 
using the carbon signal of the deuterated solvent as the internal standard. 31~-NMR spectra 
were recorded on Bruker AMX-500 and AC-200 spectrometers using phosphoric acid as an 
external standard. IR spectra were recorded on a BOMEM MB-100 infrared spectrophotometer 
as KBr disc or liquid film. EIectron impact (EI) and chemical ionization (CI) m a s  spectra 
were performed on Kratos MS890 and Hewlett-Packard 5890 Senes W5971A MSD 
instruments. Elemental analyses were performed by M-H-W Laboratories, Phoenix, AZ, 
U.S.A. Melting points are not corrected and were recorded on a BÜCHI SMP-20. Optical 
rotations were measured on a Perkin-Elmer 241 Polarirneter. Analytical HPLC was performed 
on a Waters 600E / 486 unit and the waveiength detector was operated at 254 nm. Chiral 
HPLC analyses were performed using CHIRALCEL OD, CHIRALCEL OK and 
CHIRALCEL OJ columns at room temperature unless stated otherwise. Enantiomeric purity 
assays using chiral HPLC columns were completed with both racemic and enantioe~ched 
materials and repeated at least once in order to ensure reproducibility of the method used. 
Flash chromatography was performed with silica gel (230-400 mesh, 60 A) obtained from 
VWR, Toronto. Analytical thin layer chromatography was performed on Macherey-Nage1 
Alugram S E  G/UVz54 aluminium-backed plates and the visualization was accomplished by 
W lamp. All reported yields are isolated yields unless specified otherwise. 
AU solvents were used without further purification unless othenvise indicated. Diethyl 
ether (Et20), tert-butyl methyl ether (t-BuOMe), and tetrahydrofuran were distilled from 
sodiurnhenzophenone under a nitrogen atrnosphere. Dichlorornethane, ethyl acetate (EtOAc) 
and hexanes used for flash chrornatography were distilled fiom buk solvent. TMEDA and (-)- 
sparteine were distiiled from CaH2 under nitrogen atmosphere and stored under argon. 
Solutions of n-BuLi in hexanes and s-BuLi in cyclohexane were obtained from FMC 
Corporation or Aldrich Chernical Co. and titrated periodicaïiy according to the method of 
Watson and  ast th am?' Cooling bath were prepared as follows: -78 OC, CO2 I acetone; -40 
OC, CH3CN / liquid N2; -15 OC, ice / water / NaCl; O OC, ice / water slush- 
General Procedures 
General Procedure A, lithiation of N,N-diisopropyl ferrocenecarboxamide 
(1.158b) with n -BuLi / (-)-sparteine to form 1,S-disubstituted ferrocenes: 
Under an inert atmosphere, n-BuLi was added to a stirred solution of (-)-sparteine in 
anhydrous Et20 at -78 "C and stirring was continued for 15 min at -78 OC. A solution of 
1.158b in anhydrous Et20 was added dropwise via cannula and the resulting red suspension 
was stirred for 1 h at -78 O C .  The electrophile (neat or as a solution in anhydrous solvent) was 
added and the resulting mixture was stined for 30 min at -78 OC and then allowed to warm to 
room temperature. The reaction mixture was quenched with sanirated NH4C1 solution and the 
organic layer was separated. The aqueous phase was extracted three times with Et20, and the 
cornbined organic extract was washed with H20 and b ~ e ,  dried over anhydrous Na2S04 or 
MgS04, filtered and concentrated in vacuo to provide the crude product The molar ratios of 
reagents and quantities of solvents are specified for each individual procedure. (-)-Sparteine 
may be recovered by basfication of the aqueous extract with 2X NaOH, followed by extraction 
with Et20, separation of the organic layer, drying (anhydrous MgS04), concentration and 
distillation from CaH2 of the resulting residue. 
General Procedure B, lithiation of di-tert-butyIferrocenyIphosphine oxide 
(1.168) to form 1,S-disubstituted ferrocenes: Under an inert atrnosphere, t-BuLi was 
added dropwise to a stirred solution of di-rerr-butylferrocenylphosphuie oxide (1.168) in Et20 
or THF at -78 'C and stimng of the resulting red suspension was continued for 60 min at -78 
OC. The electrophile (neat or as a solution in anhydrous THF or Et20) was added and the 
resulting mixture was stirred for 30 min at -78 'C and then allowed to warm to room 
temperature. The reaction mixture was quenched with saturated NH&l solution and the 
organic layer was separated. The aqueous phase was extracted three Urnes with Et20, and the 
combined organic extract was washed with Hz0 and brine, dried over anhydrous Na2S04 or 
MgS04, filtered and concentrated in vacim to provide the crude product. Molar ratios of 
reagents and quantities of solvents are specified for each individual procedure. 
General Procedure C, preparation of aryldi-tert-butylphosphine oxides from 
aryl halides: In a modification of a literature procedure?' the appropriate aryl halide was 
dissolved in anhydrous Et20, cooled to -78 "C under an inert atmosphere, and ueated with n- 
BuLi or t-BuLi. In a separate flask, fitted with a reflux condenser, a solution of chloro-di-tert- 
butylphosphine in Et20 was cooled to O OC under an inert atmosphere. After stimn; for 20 
minutes, the solution of newly formed aryllithium was added to the solution of phosphine via 
cannula. An extra portion of anhydrous ether was used to rime any remaining aryllithium into 
the phosphine solution. The mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature and was then 
heated to reflux for 2-3 h. Upon cooling to room temperature, a small portion of methanol was 
added to quench any remaining organolithiurn. Most of the Et20 was removed under reduced 
pressure before adding the remainder of the methanol. The resulting suspended residue was 
cooled ta O 'C and 30% Hz02 was added dropwise. Stirring was continued for 1 h, after 
which Na2S03 (2 M, aqueous) and HCI (IO%, aqueous) were added consecutively with 1 h 
of sturing at each step. Most of the methanol was removed under reduced pressure, the 
resulting mixture was extracted with three portions of CH2Cl2, and the combined organic 
extracts were dried ma2SO4 or MgS04) and evaporated under reduced pressure to provide the 
desired arylphosphine oxide. Molar ratios of reagents and quantities of solvents are specified 
for individual procedures. 
General Procedure D, metalation / quench of di-tert- bu tylphenylphosphine 
oxide (1.170) to form 1,2-disubstituted benzenes: Under an inert atmosphere, t- 
BuLi was added dropwise to a stirred solution of di-tert-butylphenylphospiiine oxide (1.170) 
in THF at -78 "C and stirrïng of the resulting brilliant yeiiow suspension was continued for 120 
min at -78 OC. The electrophile (neat or as a solution in anhydrous solvent) was added and the 
resulting mixture was stirred for 30 min at -78 "C and then allowed to warrn to room 
temperature over 2 h. The reacüon mixture was quenched with saturated W C 1  solution and 
the organic layer was separated. The aqueous phase was extracted with three portions of 
CH2C12, and the combined organic extract was washed with H20, dried over anhydrous 
Na2S04 or MgSO4, filtered and concentrated in vcicno to provide the crude product. The rnolar 
ratios of reagents and quantities of solvents are specified for each individual procedure. 
General Procedure E, intermolecular cornpetition ewperiments [PhPOtBuz 
(1.170) vs. PhDMG (1.178, DMG = OCONEt2, CONEt2, OMe)]: Under an inert 
atmosphere, one equivalent of t-BuLi was added dropwise to a stirred solution of di-tert- 
butylphenylphosphine oxide (1.170) and an equimolar amount of appropnate substrate 1.178 
in anhydrous THF at -78 OC. The resulting solution was stirred for the specified length of time 
at -78 OC, after which a slight excess of TMSCl was added in one portion. The resulting 
mixture was stirred and allowed to warm slowly over several hours. Undecane (60 FL) was 
added to the reaction mixture as an interna1 standard for GC anaiysis of product ratios. The 
reaction mixture was quenched with saturated NH4C1 solution and the organic layer was 
separated. The aqueous phase was extracted with three portions of CH2C12, and the combined 
organic extracts were washed with Hz0 and dried over anhydrous Na2S04 or MgS04. A 
representative sample of the extracted mixture was fdtered anaiyzed by GC. 
General Procedure F, preparation of N, N-diethyl O -arylcarbamates from 
corresponding phenols: To a stirred solution of the appropriate phenol in C H S N  
(approximately 0.1 M - 1.0 M) at room temperature was added a slight excess of K2CO3. A 
mechanical stirrer was required for large scale preparations in order to stir the resulting thick 
slurry. Freshly distilled CLCONEt2 was added and the reaction mixture was heated at reflux 
for the specified period of time or until no starting material remained by TLC. After cooliq, 
the reaction mixture was poured into water and extracted with C w 1 2  or EtOAc. The organic 
extracts were washed with H20, dried over anhydrous Na2S04 or MgS04, filtered and 
concentrated in vacuo to provide the cmde product. The molar ratios of reagents and quantities 
of solvents are specified for each individual procedure. 
General Procedure G, preparation of N, N-diethyl benzamides from 
corresponding benzoic acids: According to a literature procedure,457 the appropïiate 
benzoic acid was placed in a flask and to it was added a large excess of SOC12 and a catalytic 
amount of DMF resulting in rapid effervescence. Stirring was contioued until no further 
evolution of gas was observed, and then approximately h d f  of the SOC12 was removed under 
reduced pressure. An equivalent volume of toluene was added and the mixture of solvents was 
removed under reduced pressure leaving an ~ i l y  residue. The addition of toluene and removal 
under reduced pressure was repeated two more times to remove as much of the SOC12 as 
possible, and the final residue was dissolved in THF and cooled to O OC. Addition of excess 
HNEt2 with rapid stimng resulted in the formation of a copious white precipitate and evolution 
of heat. After cooling, the reaction mixture was poured into water and extracted with CH2C12 
or EtOAc. The organic extracts were washed with H20, dried over anhydrous Na2S04 or 
MgS04, filtered and concentrated in vacrro to provide the crude product. The molar ratios of 
reagents and quantities of solvents are specified for each individual procedure. 
General Procedure H, intramolecular cornpetition experiments for 4-DMG-di- 
tert-butylphenylphosphine oxide (1.183, DMG = OCONEt2, CONEt2, OMe): 
Under an inert atmosphere, a solution of appropriate substrate (1.183) in anhydrous THF at 
-78 "C was treated with one equivalent of t-BuLi and d o w e d  to stir for the specified length of 
Ume before a slight excess of TMSCl was added. The mixture was allowed to slowly warm to 
room temperature before being quenched with saturated NH&l solution. After separating the 
organic layer and extracting the aqueous layer with three portions of CH2C12, the combined 
organic extracts were washed with H20 and dried over anhydrous Na2S04 or MgSO4. 
Product mixtures were separated and analyzed in order to determine regioselectivity of the 
metdation reaction. 
General Procedure 1, metalation / quench of N-di-tert- butylphosphinylindole to 
form 7-substituted indoles: Under an inert atmosphere, a solution of N-di-terr- 
butyIphosphinylindole (2.83) in anhydrous THF was cooled to -40 "C (CH3CN / N2) and 
treated by dropwise addition of n-BuLi. Stirring was continued for 2 h while maintaining the 
temperature between -45 "C and -35 "C. The electrophile (neat or as a solution in anhydrous 
soivent) was added and the resulting mixture was stirred for 30 min at -40 "C and then allowed 
to warm to room temperature over 2 h. After w m i n g  to room temperature, N-Cl was added 
and the mixture was extracted with three portions of CH2C12. The combined organic layers 
were washed with H20, dried over Na2S04 or MgS04, filtered, and concentrated in vacrro to 
provide the crude product. The molar ratios of reagents and quantities of solvents are specified 
for each individual procedure. 
4 s  
P(O)Pb Diphenylferrocenylphosphine oxide (1.16): According to the 
- -- - 
I 
Fe method of ~agan,"' a solution of tri-n-butylstannylferrocene (1.99, 475 
& mg, 1.0 mrnol) in anhydrous THF (10 mL) was cooled to -78 OC (dry ice I 
acetone) and treated dropwise with a solution of n-BuLi in hexane (1.82 M, 0.60 mL, 1.1 
mmol). After 15 min the resulting red / orange suspension was treated with 
diphenylphosphinyl chloride (260 mg, 1.1 mmol) and stirred for a further 10 min at -78 OC. 
The solution was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for 1 h. The mixture was 
treated with water (10 mL), and extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 10 mL). The combined organics 
were dried (NasS04) and evaporated to yield an orange solid. Purification by flash 
chromatography (CH2C12, then 3% MeOH / CH2C12) yielded the title compound as an orange 
solid (342 mg, 88 %): m.p. 163-164 'C (dec.); 1H-NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3) 6 4.2 (S. Si), 
4.4 (d, J = 1-4 Hz, 2H), 4.5 (d, J = 1.4 Hz, SH), 7.4-7-5 (m, 2H), 7.5 (t, J = 7.0 Hz, lH), 
7.7 (m, 2H); 1%-NMR (62.9 MHz, CDCI3) 8 69.6, 71.5 (d, J = 10.2 Hz), 72.3 (d, J = 13.6 
Hz), 72.9 (d, J = 117.2 Hz), 128.1 (d, J = 11.9 Hz), 131.3, 131.5, 134-4 (d, J = 106.0 Hz); 
31P-NMR (8 1.0 MHz, CDCl3) 6 29.2; IR (KBr) v,, 3078, 1434, 1202, 1 166, 11 18, 1 105, 
1026, 821 cm-'; EI MS d z  (rel. intensity) 386 (Mf, 100), 321 (67), 243 (3), 197 (7), 141 
(9), 12 1 (4), 115 (6); Anal. calcd for C22HlgFeOP: C,  68.42; H, 4.96; P, 8.02. found: C, 
68.61; H, 4.97; P, 7.93. 
P(o)Ph2 Diphenyl-(2-trimethylsi1yIferrocenyI)phosphine oxide 
ms 
(1.17: Diphenylferrocenylphosphine oxide (1.16, 386 mg, 1 .O - 
mmol) was dissolved in anhydrous THF or toluene (5 mL, see Scheme 
1.54). In a separate flask, TMEDA (0.17 mL, 1.1 mmol) or (-)-sparteine (0.26 mL, 1.1 
rnmol) was dissolved in anhydrous THF or toluene (2 mL) and cooled to -78 OC. To the amine 
solution was added s-BuLi (1.40 M, 0.79 mL, 1.1 mmol) dropwise, and stirring was 
continued at -78 OC for 15 min. The phosphine oxide solution was then added dropwise over 2 
min and the resulting deep orange solution was stirred at -78 'C for Ih. TMSCl(0.19 mL, 1.5 
mmol) was added dropwise, and the solution was aiiowed to warm to room temperature. Mter 
1 h at room temperature, water (3 mL) was added and the mixture was extracted with CH2C12 
(3 x IO mL). The combined organics were dried (Na2SO4) and evaporated to yield an orange 
solid. Purification by flash chromatography (1% MeOH / CH2CL2) afforded 1.17 (197-202 
mg, 43-44%) and recovered starting material (139-147 mg, 36-38%): m.p. 142.5-144 OC; IH- 
NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 0.2 (s, 9H), 4.0 (s, lH), 4.2 (s, 5H), 4.5-4.5 (m, 2H), 7.4-7.6 
(m, 8H), 7.8-7.7 (m. 2H); i 3 C - ~ ~  (62.5 MHz, CDCS) 8 0.7, 72.6 (d, 1 = 10.5 Hz), 76.7 
(d, J = 11.4 Hz), 78.7, 79.0, 127.9 (d, J = 3.9 Hz), 128.0 (d, J = 7.9 Hz), 131.2, 131.5 (d, 
J = 9.6 Hz), 131.7 (d, J = 9.7 Hz), 134.5 (d, J = 104.6 Hz), 135.5 (d, J = 104.2 Hz); 3 1 ~ -  
NMR (8 1 MHz, CDC13) 6 29.0 (s); IR (KBr) v, 1438, 1247, 1203, 1 174, 1 1 19, 1 107, 837 
c d ;  EI MS ndz (rel. intensity) 458 (26), 443 (100), 393 (9). 385 (S) ,  377 (9), 321 (5); Anal. 
calcd for C25W27FeOPSi: C, 65.51; H, 5.94. found: C, 65.33; H, 5.75. 
s ~ B ~ ~  (Tri-n -butylstannyl)ferrocene (1.99): Accordinp to the method of 
~ a g a n , ' ~ ~  a solution of ferrocene (9.30 g, 50 rnmol) in anhydrous THF (25 
mL) and hexane (25 mL) was stirred for 30 min at room temperature, then 
cooled to O OC. A solution of t-BuLi in pentane (1.64 M, 61.0 mL, 100 mmol) was added 
dropwise over 30 min, and the mixture was stirred for a further 30 min at O "C before 
tnbutyltin chlonde (20.3 mL, 75 mmol) wa added dropwise over 20 min. After 45 min of 
stirrinp, the reaction was quenched with aqueous NaOH (2 M, 50 mL). The mixture was 
extracted with Et20 (3 x 100 mL), and the combined organic layers were washed with water 
(100 mL), brine (100 mL), dried (NazS04), and evaporated to yield a dark orange oil. 
Distillation under reduced pressure provided the title compound as a dark orange oil(17.88 g, 
75%): b.p. 150-152 'C (0.02 mm Hg), [lit.lg3 140 OC (0.05 mm Hg)] ; IH-NMR (250 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 0.8-1.1 (m, 15H), 1.4 (dt, J = 7.3 Hz and 7.3 Hz, 6H). 1.5-1.7 (m, 6H), 4.0 (t, J 
= 1.6 Hz, 2H), 4.1 (s, SH), 4.3 (t, J = 1.6 Hz, 2H); ' 3 ~ - N M R  (62.5 MHz, CDCl3) 6 10.3, 
N, N-Diisopropyl ferrocenecarboxamide (l.lS8b): To a stirred 
solution of ferrocenecarboxylic acid (7.95 g, 34.6 mniol) in anhydrous 
toluene (50 mL) uncier an argon atmosphere was added oxalyl chlonde 
(6.04 mL, 69.2 mmol) and N,N-dimethylformamide (0.50 mL, 6.5 mmol) at room 
temperature. After stirring at room temperature for 2 h, excess oxalyl chlonde was rernoved in 
vacuo, Et20 (200 mL) was added, and the solution was cooled to O OC. Anhydrous 
diisopropylamine (13.60 mL, 97.0 mmol) was added and the mixture was stirred at room 
temperature overnight- The reaction mixture was treated with saturated W C 1  solution and 
extracted with Et20 (2 x 150 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed with H20 (2 x 
200 mL) and brine (200 mL), dried over anhydrous M,oSO4, and evaporated to give an orange 
solid. Purification by flash chromatography (9/1 hexane/ethyl acetate), followed by 
recrystallization (hexane) provided 8.03 g (74%) of 1.158b as orange needles: m-p. 88-9 1 OC 
(hexane); lH-NMR (250 MHz, CDCI3) 6 1.10-1.50 (bs, 12H), 3.15-3.65 (bs, 2H), 4.21 (s, 
SH), 4.25 (rn, ZH), 4.54 (m, 2H); I~C-NMR (62.5 MHz, CDCL3) 8 21.0, 46.7 (b), 48.9 (b), 
68.7, 69.5, 69.8, 81.2, 169.2; IR v,,,(KBr) 2977, 2944, 1624, 1461, 1371, 2318, 1034, 
814 cm-'; EI MS ndz (rel. intensity) 313 (M+, 98), 213 (100). 186 (38). 121 (26) .  56 (9); 
HRMS calcd for C 17H23FeNO: 3 13.1 129; found: 3 13.1 120; And. calcd for Cl7H23FeNO: C, 
65.19; H, 7.40; N, 4.47; found: C,  65.32; H, 7.55:- N, 4.50. 
I \ 
N ' P ~ ~  (1.159a): According to General Procedure A, a solution of N,N- 
diisopropyl ferrocenecarboxamide (1.158b, 3 13 mg. 1.00 rnrnol) in 
Et20 (2 mL) was added to a mixture of n-BuLi (0.73 mL, 1.2 mmol, 1.65 M solution) and (-)- 
sparteine (0.27 mL, 1.2 mmol) in Et20 (10 mL). After addition of TMSCl (0.25 rnL, 2.0 
mrnol), the mixture W.& worked up and punfied by flash chromatography (9/1 hexaneEt20) to 
give 1.159a (370 mg, 96%) as an orange solid (98% ee, determined by HPLC using a 
CHIRALCEL OD column at 40 OC with 1.5% t-BuOMe in hexane as the mobile phase at a 
flow rate of 1.5 mumin): m.p. 102-104 OC; [a] a = +20.2 (CHC13, c = 0.97); i H - N h . l ~  (250 
MHz, CDC13) 6 0.25 (s, 9H), 0.90-1.50 (bm, 12H), 3.20-3.65 (bm, 2H), 4.1 1 (dd, J = 2.2 
and 1.1 Hz, lH), 4.25 (s, 5H), 4.28 (dd, J = 2.3 Hz and unresolved J, IH), 4.32 (dd, J = 
2.4 and 1.1 Hz, 1H); 13~-NMR (62.5 MHz, CDC13) 6 0.5, 20.4, 20.7, 45.0 (b), 49.0 (b), 
69.3, 70.2, 70.3, 72.7, 73.6, 89.9, 167.9; IR v,,,(KBr) 2957, 1621, 1449, 1372, 1330, 
1274, 1151, 1036, 840, 8 14, 757 cm-1; EI MS mlz (rel. intensity) 385 (Mf, 27), 370 (100). 
328 (15), 312 (S), 285 (IO), 213 (9), 185 (4), 121 (14), 73 (6), 56 (3);  HRMS calcd for 
C20H3 1FeNûSi: 385.1524; found: 385.1500; Anal. calcd for C2oH3 1FeNOSi: C, 62.32; H, 
8.11; N, 3.63; found: C, 61.96; H, 8.14; N, 3.52. 
60 N, N-Diisopropyl 2-methylferrocenecarboxamide (1.159b): 
According to General Procedure A, a solution of N,N-diisopropyl 
ferroce~ecarboxamide (1.158b, 339 mg, 1.1 mmol) in Et20 (5  mL) 
was added to a mixture of n-BuLi (1.35 mL, 2.4 mmol, 1.76 M solution) and (-)-sparteine 
(0.55 mL, 2.4 mmol) in Et20 (10 mL). After addition of iodomethane (0.20 rnL, 3.3 mmol) 
the mixture was worked up and purified by flash chromatography (9/1 hexane/EtOAc) to afford 
1.159b (322 mg, 91%) as an orange solid (94% ee, determined by HPLC using a 
CHIRACEL OJ column at 5 OC with 5% water in ethanol as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 
0.2 mL/min): m.p. 80-81 OC; [a]? = +25.5 (CHCl3, c = 0.97); LH-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 
6 1.06 (b, 6H), 1.47 (b, 6H), 2.05 (s, 3H), 3.25-3.60 (b, IH), 3.85-4.30 (b, lH), 4.00 (dd, 
J = 2.45 Hz and unresolved J, lH), 4.10 (m, IH), 4.14 (dd, J = 2.40 and 1.35 Hz, lH), 4.22 
(s, 5H); 13C-NMR (62.5 MHz, CDCl3) 6 13.3, 20.8, 21.0, 45.7 (b), 49.9 (b), 65.2, 66.3, 
intensity) 327 (Mf, 100), 227 (51), - 199 (27), 120 (28). 56 (18). Anal. calcd for 
'! 
ClgH25NOFe: C, 66.'06; H, 7.70; N, 4.28; found: C, 66.05; H, 7.53; N, 4.18. 
N, N-Diisopropyl 2-(rnethoxymethyI)ferrocenecarboxamide 
N'Pr2 (1.159~): According to General Procedure A, a solution of N,N- & diisopropyl ferrocenecarboxamide (1. 158b, 3 1 1 mg, 1 .O mmol) in 
Et20 (7 mL) was added to a mixture of n-BuLi (1.35 mL, 2.18 rnmoi, 1.62 M solution) and (- 
)-sparteine (0.50 mL, 2.2 mmol) in Eh0 (10 mL). M e r  addition of chloromethyl methyl 
ether (0.22mL, 3.0 mmol) the mixture was worked up and purified by flash chromatography 
(19/1 hexane/EtOAc) to afford 1 .159~  (213 mg, 62%) as a dark orange oi1 (8 1% ee, 
determined by HPLC using a CHIRALCEL OD column with 10% (EtzO/Et2NH 0.5%) in 
hexane as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.9 mumin): [cx]a]D = c21.9 (CHCl3, c = 0.9 1); 
'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCS) 6 1. IO (b, 6H) 1.47 (b, 6H), 3.30 (s, 3H). 3.45 (b, 2H). 4.1 1- 
4.51 (m, SH), 4.26 (s, 5H); 1%-NMR (50 MHz, CDC13) 6 20.6, 20.8, 57.9, 66.3, 66.9. 
68.9, 69-0, 70.2, 84.3, 87.5, 167.5; IR v,,,(film) 3093, 2941, 2015, 1627, 1459, 1370, 
1324, 1098, 819 cm-1; EI MS rn/z (rel. intensity) 357 (Mf* 96), 327 (10). 292 (100), 262 
(35), 235 (101, 205 (51, 176 (3, 156 (8), 121 (12), 105 (42); Anal. calcd for ClgH27FeN02: 
C, 63.88; H, 7.62; N, 3.92; found: C, 63.97; H, 7.50; N, 3.78. 
C(omEt2 N,N-Diisopropyl 2-(diethylhydroxymethy1)ferrocene- 
N'PQ carboxamide (1.159d): According to General Procedure A, a 
solution of N,N-diisopropyl ferrocenecarboxamide (1.158b, 204 mg, 
0.7 mmol) in Et20 (3 mL) was added to a mixture of n-BuLi (0.5 1 mL, 0.78 mmol, 1.53 M 
solution) and (-)-sparteine (0.18 mL, 0.8 rnmol) in Et20 (10 mL). After addition of diethyl 
ketone (0.20 mL, 2.0 mrnol), the mixture was worked up and purified by flash 
chromatography (5/1 hexane/E~O) to give recovered starting material 1.158b (85 mg, 42%) 
together with 1.159d (1 17 mg, 45%) as an orange solid (99% ee, determined by HPLC using 
a CHIRALCEL OD column with 10% (Ei20/Et2NH 0.5%) in hexane as the mobile phase at a 
flow rate of 1.0 mumin): m.p. 169-171 'C, [a]g = -142.3 (EtOH, c = 1.05); 1H-NMR (250 
MHz, CDC13) 6 0.49 (t, 3H, J = 7.5 Hz), 1.1 1 (t, 3H, J = 7.4 Hz), 1.47 (bm, 16H), 3.43 (b 
s, 6H), 4.10 (dd, J = 2.5 Hz and unresolved J, lH), 4.23 (m, lH), 6.18 (S. 1H); I~c-NMR 
(62.5 MHz, CDCb) G 7.7, 9.3, 20.9 (b), 29.7, 34.2, 64.9, 65.8, 69.4, 70.7, 72.8, 101.3, 
C=O not detected; IR v,,(KBr) 3293, 3100, 3004, 2950, 1729, 1587, 1458, 1344, 1134, 
851, 817, 765 cm-1; EI MS m/z (rel. intensity) 399 (M+, 19), 381 (100). 334 (1 l), 316 (32), 
281 (8), 167 (7),  149 (220, 121 (13), 57 (1 1); HRMS calcd for C22H3jFeN02: 399.1861; 
found: 399.1838. X-ray analysis, Appendix 1. 
C(omPh2 N, N-Diisopropyl 2-(diphenylhydroxyrnethy1)ferrocene- 
N $ ~ ~  carboxamide (1.159e): According to General Procedure A, a 
solution of N,N-diisopropyl ferrocenecarboxamide (1.158b. 484 mg, 
1.6 mmol) in Et20 (5 mL) was added to a mixture of n-BuLi (1.2 1 rnL, 1.9 mmol, 1.53 M 
solution) and (-)-sparteine (0.43 mL, 1.9 mmol) in Et20 (15 rnL). After addition of a solution 
of benzophenone (339 mg, 1.9 mmol) in Et20 (5 mL), the mixture was worked up and 
purified by flash chrornatography (5/1 hexane/Et20) to give 1.159e (626 mg, 91%) as an 
orange solid (99% ee, determined by HPLC using a CHIRALCEL OD column with 3% 
(Et20Et2NH 0.5%) in hexane as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 1.5 mumin): m.p. 180- 
181 'C, [a]:: = d 4 . 5  (CHC13, c = 0.96); 'H-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 0.67 (bs, 3H), 
0.94 (bs. 3H). 1.14 (bs, 3H), 1.36 (bs, 3H), 3.16 (bs, 1H). 3.57 (bs, LH), 4.06 (dd. J = 2.4 
Hz and unresolved J, IH), 4.20 (bs, lH), 4.34 (bs, lH), 4.41 (s, 5H). 7.21 (m, 8H), 7.59 
(d, 2H, J = 7.1 Hz), 7.95 (s, 1s);  1%-NMR (62.5 MHz, CDCl3) 6 20.0, 20.4, 2 1.2, 46.0, 
50.2, 64.7, 66.2, 70.9, 73.2, 80.1, 105.6, 126.0, 126.5, 127.1, 127.3, 127.5, 145.8, 
149.1, 171.1; IR vmm(KBr) 3218, 3075, 2965, 1774, 1587, 1461, 1342, 1134, 818, 765, 
756, 702; EI MS m/z (rel. intensity) 495 (M+, 18), 430 (78), 357 (24), 313 (24). 285 (6), 
257 (72), 228 (19), 183 (16), 121 (7), 105 (30), 77 (16); HRMS calcd for C30H33FeN02: 
495.186 1; found: 495.1835. 
2-(N,N-Diisopropylcarboxamido)ferroceneboronic acid 
N'Pr2 (1.159f): According to General Procedure A, a solution of N,N- & diisopropyl ferrocenecarboxamide (1.158b, 3 1 1 mg, 1 .O mmot) in 
Et20 (7 mL) was added to a mixture of n-BuLi (1.35 mL, 2.2 rnmol, 1.62 M solution) and (-)- 
sparteine (0.50 mL, 2.2 mmol) in Et20 (10 mL). Afier addition of trimethyl borate (0.34 mL, 
3.0 mmol) the mixture was worked up and purified by crystalization (hexane) to afford 
1.159f (315 mg, 89%) as an orange solid (85% ee, determined by HPLC using a 
CHBWLCEL OK column with 5% in methanol as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 1.0 
mumin): m.p. 148450 'C; [a]g = -14.1 (CHCl3, c = 1.05); LH-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 
1.42 (b, 12H), 3.50 (b, 2H), 4.22 (s, 5H), 4.44 (t, J = 2.3 Hz, lH), 4.55 (dd, J = 1.2 and 
2.3 Hz, lH), 4.65 (dd, I = 1.2 and 2.3 Hz, lH), 7.25 (s, 2H); ' 3 ~ - N M R  (62.5 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 21.3, 70.6, 70.8, 71.7, 75.9, 79.0 (b), 84.7, 173.3; IR v,,(KBr) 333 1, 2952, 
1576, 1385 cm-1; EI MS nt/z (rel. intensity) 357 (Mf, 44), 313 (100), 270 (28)- 213 (72), 186 
(291, 129 (22), 121 (31), 91 (IO), 80 (42); Anal. calcd for CL7H2aBFeN03: C, 57.19; H, 
6.78; N, 3.92; found: C, 57.31; H, 6.60; N, 3.88. 
I \ 
N ' P ~ ~  amide (1.159g): According to General Procedure A, a solution of 
N,N-diisoprop y1 ferrocenecarboxamide (1. l S b ,  332 mg, 1 - 1 rnmol) 
in Et20 (5 mL) was added to a mixture of n-BuLi (1.49 mL, 2.3 mmol, 1.57 M solution) and 
(-)-sparteine (0.54 mL, 2.3 rnrnol) in E t 2 0  (10 mL). After addition of 
chlorodiphenylphosphine (0.57 mL, 3.2 mmol), the mixture was worked up and purified by 
flash chromatography (511 hexaneEtOAc) to afford 1.159g (423 mg, 82%) as an orange solid 
(90% ee, determined by HPLC using a CHIRALCEL OD column with 10% (Et201Et2NH 
0.5%) in hexane as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 1.5 rnL/min): m.p. 176-177 'C (dec.); 
IH-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.02 (m, 12H), 3.22 (b, 1H). 3.83 (dd, J = 1.0 Hz and 
unresloved J, lH), 3.86 (b, lH), 4.22 (s, 5H), 4.25 (dd, J = 2.4 Hz and unresolved J, IH), 
4.45 (dd, J = 1.1 Hz and unresolved J, 1H), 7.29 (m. 8H), 7.55 (m. 2H); 1 3 ~ - N M R  (62.5 
MHz, CDC13) 5 20.3, 20.8, 68.0, 68.7, 70.9, 79.6, 79.8, 90.8, 91.2, 127.8, 127.9, 128.5, 
132.8, 133.1, 134.2, 134-5, 138.1, 138.4, 139.5, 139.7, 166.9; IR v,,,(KBr) 3089, 3061, 
3047, 3012,2970, 2361, 1739, 1623, 1445, 1433, 1371, 1323, 1040, 1028, 1006, 815, 754, 
744 cm-'; EI MS m/z (rd. intensity) 497 (M+, 30), 457 (7), 412 (100). 346 (32). 222 (8)- 201 
(78), 183 (8). 170 (10). 121 (14), 98 (3), 56 (6); HRMS calcd for C2gH32FeNOP: 497.1571; 
found: 497.1569. 
N, N-Diisopropyl 2-phenylthioferrocenecarboxamide 
Fe N'PQ (1.159h): According to General Procedure A, a solution of N , N -  
diisopropyl ferrocenecarboxamide (1.158b, 339 mg, 1.1 mmol) in 
Et20 (4 mL) was added to a mixture of n-BuLi (1.56 mL, 2.4 mrnol, 1.53 M solution) and (-)- 
sparteine (0.55 mL, 2.4 mmol) in Et20 (10 mL). After addition of phenyl disulfide (0.71g7 
3.3 mmol) in anhydrous THF (5 mL) the mixture was worked up and purified by flash 
chromatography (9/1 hexaneEtOAc) to afford 1.159h (410 mg, 90%) as an orange solid 
(98% ee, determined by HPLC using a CHIRALCEL OD column with 2% 2-propanol in 
hexane as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.5 mumin) :  m-p. 154-155 OC; LEI-NMR (250 
MHz, CDCb) 6 0.45 (bs, 3H), 0.98 (bs, 3H). 1.37 (bs, 3H), 1.45 (bs, 3H), 3.24 (bs, 1H). 
3.68 (bs, lm, 4.31 (m, lH), 4-40 (m, lH), 4.41 (s, 5H), 4.53 (dd, J =  2.2 and 1.3 Hz, 2H), 
7.00-7.16 (m. 5H); lH-NMR (200MH2, DMSO-d6, 320 'K) 6 0.91 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 6H), 1.17 
(d, J = 8.3 Hz, 6H), 3.40-3.60 (m, 2H), 4.33 (s, 5H), 4.41 (m, lH), 4.52 (m, 2H), 7.08- 
7.21 (m, 5H); 1 3 ~ - N M R  (62.5 MHz, DMSO-dg) 6 19.4, 20.4, 44.6, 50.0, 67.9, 68.1, 70.9, 
74.5, 76.3, 92.2, 125.1, 126.1, 128.7, 139.3, 164.4; IR vmax(KBr) 2955, 1630, 1580, 
1476, 1457, 1321, 814, 742, 690 cm-'; EI MS rnh (rel. intensity) 421 (M+, 100), 321 (50), 
292 (52), 171 (36), 121 (57), 56 (17); Anal. calcd for C ~ ~ H U F ~ N O S :  C, 65.56; H, 6.46; N, 
3.32; found: C, 65.73; H, 6.29; N, 3.16. 
N, N-Diisopropyl 2-phenylselenylferrocenecarboxamide 
Fe N'PQ (1.159i): According to General Procedure A, a solution of N,N-  
da diisopropyl ferrocenecarboxamide (1.158b, 301 mg, 1.0 rnrnol) in 
Et20 (7 mL) was added to a mixture of n-BuLi (1.56 mL, 2.1 mmol, 1.35 M solution) and (-)- 
sparteine (0.48 mL, 2.1 rnrnol) in Et20 (10 mL). After addition o f  diphenyl diselenide (0.72 
g, 2.3 mmol) in THF (10 mL) the mixture was worked up and purified by flash 
chromatography (9/1 hexane/EtOAc) to afford 1.159i (412 mg, 92%) as an orange solid (93% 
ee, determined by HPLC using a CEPIRALCEL OD column with 2% 2-propanol in hexane as 
the mobile phase at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min): m.p. 133-135 "C; 1H-NMR (250 MHz, 
CDCL3) 6 0.50 (bs, 3H), 1.00 (bs, 3H), 1.30-1.60 (bs, 6H), 3.20-3.40 (bs, lH), 3.60-3.85 
(bs, IH), 4.29 (m, lH), 4.36 (dd, J = 2.5 Hz and unresolved J, 1H), 4.37 (s, 5H), 4.47 (dd, 
J = 1.3 and 2.2 Hz, 1 H), 7.10-7.22 (m. 3H). 7.30-7.40 (m, 2H); 1 3 ~ - N M R  (62.5 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 20.8 (b), 45.8 (b), 50.2 (b), 67.9, 68.2, 71.3, 72.8, 75.1, 91.6, 126.0, 128.8, 
130.1, 134.0, 166.4; IR v,,,(KBr) 2941, 1630, 1577, 1456, 1371, 1317, 1204, 815, 736 
cm1; EI MS mlz (rel. intensity) 469 (M+l, 100), 369 (8). 340 (14), 268 (IO), 213 (13), 12 1 
(13), 56 (6); HRMS calcd for C23H27FeNOSe: 469.0606; found 469.0585; Anal. calcd for 
C23H27FeNOSe: C, 58.99; H, 5.8 1; N, 2.99; found: C, 59.16; H, 5.62; N, 2.98. 
+Yo 
N, N-DiisopropyI 2-iodoferrocenecarboxamide (1.159j): 
Fe ~ i p ~ ~  According to General Procedure A, a solution of N,N-diisopropyl 
ferrocenecarboxamide (1.158b, 400 mg, 1.3 mmol) in Et20 (7 mL) 
was added to a mixture of n-BuLi (2.10 mL, 2.8 mrnol, 1.35 M solution) and (-)-sparteine 
(0.65 mL, 2.8 mrnol) in Et20 (10 mL). After addition of iodine (0.82 g, 3.2 mmol) in THF 
(10 mL) the mixture was worked up and purified by flash chromatography (17/3 hexaneEt20) 
to afford 1.159j (478 mg, 85%) as an orange solid (96% ee, determined by HPLC using a 
CHIRALCEL OD column with 15% (Et20fEt2NH 0.5%) in hexane as the mobile phase at a 
flow rate of 1.0 mumin): m.p. 97-99 OC; [ a ] g  = +91.0 (CHC13, c = 1.06); 'H-NMR (250 
MHz, CDC13) 8 0.92-1.05 (bs, 3H), 1.07-1.25 (bs, 3H), 1.40-1.52 (bs, 6H), 3.32-3.50 (bs, 
IH), 3.52-3.70 (bs, IH), 4.18 (dd, J = 2.5Hz and unresolved J, lH), 4.28 (dd, J = 2.5 and 
1.3 Hz, lm, 4.35 (s, 5H), 4.43 (dd, I = 2.4 and 1.3 Hz, 1H); 13C-NMR (62.5 MHz, 
CDCIj) 6 20.8, 40.4. 45.8, 50.7, 66.7, 67.5, 72.7, 73.5, 92.5, 166.2; IR v,,,(KBr) 2955, 
1622. 1455, 1370, 1316, 1205, 815 cm-1; EI MS m/z (rel. intensity) 440 (M++l, 21), 439 
(M+, 100), 339 (7), 312 (24), 311 (31), 268 (33), 223 (17), 128 (20), 121 (3), 56 (12); 
HRMS calcd for C17H22FeNOI: 439.0097; found 439.0080; Anal. calcd for C17H22FeNOI: 
3.19; found: C, 46.34; H, 5.09; N, 3-09. 
N,N-Diisopropyl 2-trimethylsilyl-1'-(diphenylhydroxy- 
rnethyl)ferrocenecarboxamide (1.161): To a stirred solution of 
N.N-diisopropyl 2-trimethylsilylferrocenecarboxamide (l.l59a, 190 
mg, 0.5 mmol, 98% ee) in anhydrous Et20 (8 mL) at -78 OC under a 
vas added dropwise a solution of s-BuLi (0.47 mL, 0.6 mrnol, 1.28 M). nitrogen atrnosphere, v 
After stirring for 1 h at -78 OC, a solution of benzophenone (120 mg, 0.7 mmol) in anhydrous 
Et20 (1 rnL) was added and the mixture was stirred for 30 min at -78 OC. After warming to 
room temperature, the mixture was quenched with saturated aqueous W C 1  solution and the 
organic layer was separated. The aqueous phase was extracted with Et20 (3 x 15 mL) and the 
combined organic extract was washed with H20 (2 x 50 mL) and brine (50 mL), dried over 
anhydrous MgS04 and evaporated to give a brown solid. Purification by flash 
chromatography (9/1 hexane/Et20 provided 1.161 (209 mg, 75%) as an orange solid (98% 
ee, determined by HPLC using a CHIRALCEL OD column with 2% (Et20EQNH 0.5%) in 
hexane as the mobile phase at a flow rate of 1.5 mumin): m.p. 153-155 OC; [ a ] g  = +295.5 
(CHC13, c = 1.02); 1H-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 0.25 (s, 9H). 1.03 (m, 6H), 1.5 1 (d, J = 
6.6 Hz, 3H), 1.75 (d, J = 6.6 Hz, 3H), 3.40-3.57 (m, 2H), 3.63 (dd, J = 2.3 and 1.2 Hz, 
IH), 3.93 (m, lH), 4.01 (dd, J = 2.4 Hz and unresolved J, lm, 4.09 (dd, J = 2.4 and 1.2 
Hz, lH), 4.19 (m, lH), 4.36 (m, IH), 4.68 (rn, IH), 7.06 (s, lH), 7.09-7.32 (m, 8H), 7.46- 
7.50 (m, 2H); 1%-NMR (62.5 MHz, CDC13) 6 0.4, 20.1, 20.3, 20.8, 21.1, 46.3, 50.6, 
68.4, 68.6, 69.3, 69.7, 70.2, 71.1, 72.9, 73.0, 77.2, 94.8, 98.8, 126.2. 126.3, 126.9, 
127.1, 127.3, 148.4, 148.9, 170.4; IR v,,,(KBr) 3261, 3088, 3067, 2945, 1597, 1457, 
1371, 1332, 1201, 1034, 835 cm-=; EI MS m/z (rel. intensity) 567 (M+, OS), 309 (27), 230 
(100), 215 (301, 202 (16), 152 (13), 56 (5); HRMS calcd for C33H41FeNOSi: 567.2255; 
found: 567.2246. X-ray anaiysis, Appendix 2. 
TMS 
solution of s-BuLi 
Phenyl(2-trimethylsilylferrocenyl)(2-trimethylsilylp heny1)- 
phosphine oxide (1.166): To a solution of TMEDA (0.08 mL, 128 
mg, 1.1 mmol) in anhydrous toluene (2 mL) at -78 OC was added a 
(0.76 mL, 1.1 mmol, 1.45 M). After 20 min, a solution of 
diphenylferrocenylphosphine oxide (1.16, 193 mg, 0.5 mmol) in anhydrous toluene (8 mL) at 
-78 OC was added dropwise to the base mixture via cannula Stimng was continued at -78 'C 
for I h and TMSCl (163 mg, 0.19 mL, 1.5 mmol) was added. The mixture was allowed to 
warm to room temperature and was stirred for an additional 1 h, then quenched with water (3 
mL) and extracted with CH2Cl2 (3 x 10 mL). The combined organic layers were dned 
(Na2S04) and evaporated to give an orange solid. Purification by flash chromatography 
afforded diphenyi(2-trimethylsilylférrocenyl)-phospne oxide (1.17, 10 1 mg, 446) dong 
wiîh a new compound proposed to be 1.166 (80 mg, 30%): 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCl3) 6 
0.08 (s, 9H), 0.27 ( s ,  9H), 3.75 (s, lH), 4.33 (s ,  5H), 4.45 (s ,  2H), 6.99-7.28 (m, 2H), 
7.32-7.53 (m, 4H), 7.55-7.76 (m, 3H); EI MS nr/z (rel intensity): 530 (M+, 30), 515 (100), 
457 (9), 379 (221, 193 (LI), 121 (40), 73 (24). 
P(o)~Bu~ Di-tert-butylferrocenylphosphine oxide (1.168): To a solution 
of (tri-n-butylstanny1)ferrocene (1.99, 950 mg, 2.0 mmol) in 
anhydrous THF (10 mL) at -78 OC was added n-BuLi (1.20 mL, 2.1 
mmol, 1.76 M) dropwise. After 15 min of stimng at -78 'C, chlorodi-tert-butylphosphine 
(0.40 mL, 2.1 mmol) was added dropwise and the solution was allowed to warrn to room 
temperature. StirrÏng was continued for 1 h at room temperature, and water (5 mL) was added- 
The mixture was extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 10 rnL) and the cornbined organic Iayers were 
dried (Na2S04) and evaporated to afford di-tert-butylphosphinoferrocene as an orange oil 
which was used without further purification. The oil was suspended in MeOH (20 mL) and 
cooled to O OC. Aqueous Hz02 (30%, 0.25 mL, 2-2 mmol) was added to the suspension, 
stimng was continued for lh, and saturated aqueous Na2S03 (2 mL) was added. Stirring was 
continued for a further lh, and aqueous 10% HCl(2 mL) was added. Extraction with CH2C12 
(3 x 10 mL) folIowed by drying (Na2S04) and concentrating the organic layers resulted in 
isolation of an orange solid. Purification by flash chromatography (1-4% isopropanol/hexane) 
afforded 1.168 (567 mg, 82% overall) as an orange solid: m.p. 164-165 OC; LH-NMR (250 
MHz, CDCI3) 6 1.26 (d, J = 13.5 Hz, 18H). 4.29 (s,  5H), 4.46 (d, J = 1.2 Hz, 4H); 1 3 ~ -  
NMR (62.5 MHz, CDCl3) 6 27.1, 35.8 (d, J = 62.9 Hz), 69.6, 69.9 (d, J = 8.0 Hz), 72.3 (ci, 
J = 9.1 Hz), 72.8 (d, J = 87.7); 31~-NMR (81 MHz, CDCI3) 8 58.7; IR (KBr) v, 3087, 
2950, 2899,2866, 1476, 1368, 1166, 1144, 1107, 1022, 821 cm-l; EI MS ndz (rel intensity): 
346 (Mf, 35), 331 ( 3 , 2 8 9  (9), 233 (99)- 207 (42), 186 (IOO), 121 (25), 57 (17); Anal. calcd 
for ClgH27FeOP: C, 62.44; H, 7.86. found: C, 61.94; H, 7.88. 
e y : ) t B u 2  
Di-teit-butyl-(2-trimethylsilylferrocenyl)phosphine oxide 
I - -  - 
Fe (1.169a): According to General Procedure B, t-BuLi (0.68 mL , 1.0 
da mrnol, 1.47 M in pentane) was added to a stirred solution of 1.168 
(173 mg, 0.5 mmol) in THF (10 mL) at -78 OC. After addition of TMSCl (0.13 mL, 1.0 
mmol) the mixture was worked up and purified by flash chrornatography (97/3 
CH2ClfleOH) to afford 1.169a as an orange solid (192 mg, 92%): m.p. 138- 139 OC; 'H- 
NMR (250 MHz. CDC13) 6 4.63 (dd, J = 4.0, 2.3 Hz, lH), 4.5 1 (t, J = l. 1 Hz, 1H), 4.28 
(d, J = 1.8 Hz, lH), 4.22 (s, 5H), 1.54 (d, J = 13.6 Hz, 9H), 0.91 (d, J = 13.3 Hz, 9H), 
0.38 (s, 9H); 31~-NMR (81 MHz, CDC13) 6 29.3; IR v,, (KBr) 2981, 2950, 2897, 1477. 
1239, 1178. 1151, 839, 814 cm-'; EI MS m/z (rel intensity): 418 ( M C ,  3), 403 (26), 305 
(IOO), 289 (44), 258 (a), 243 (SI), 231 (9), 207 (13). 195 (13)- 121 (15), 57 (19); Anal. 
calcd for C2iH35FeOPSi: C, 60.28; H, 8.43. found: C ,  60.35; H. 8.61. 'H-NMR, Appendix 
3. 
Di-tert-butyl-(2-methyIferroceny1)phosphine oxide  
(1.169b): According to Gene-ral Procedure B, t-BuLi (0.63 mL . 1.0 & mmol, 1.59 M in pentane) was added to a stirred solution of 1.168 
(173 mg, 0.5 mmol) in THF (10 mL) at -78 OC. After addition of CH31 (141 mg, 1.0 mrnol. 
0.06 mL) the mixture was worked up and purified by flash chromatography (9515 
CH2C12/MeOH) to afford 1.169b as an orange solid (130 mg, 72%): m.p. 132-134 OC; 'H- 
NMR (200 MHz, CDC13) G 0.97 (d, J = 13.3 Hz, 9H), 1-50 (d, J = 13.4 Hz, 9H), 2.23 (s ,  
3H), 4.02 (s, lH), 4.17 (s, 5H), 4.32 (S. 2H); 13C-NMR (50.3 MHz, CDCI3) 8 90.6 (d, J = 
6.6 HZ), 72.2 (d, J = 7.2 Hz), 71.3 (d, J = 12.9 Hz), 70.5, 69.8, 69.2 (d, J = 7.3 Hz), 37.5 
(d, J = 63.1 HZ), 36.6 (d, J = 62.2 Hz), 27.6, 26.7, 15.9; IP-NMR (8 1 .O MHz, CDC13) 6 
59.6; IR (KBr) vm, 3083,2950,2921,2868, 1478, 1366, 1177, 1150, 1107, 1083.8 13 cm- 
1; MS (ED m/z (rel intensity): 360 (@), 320 (6), 303 (22), 248 (15), 247 (100), 200 (go), 181 
(12), 149 (13), 134 (141, 121 (20), 119 (I l ) ,  78 (24); HRMS calcd for C1gH2gFeOP: 
360.0426; found 360.1305. 
phosphine oxide (1.169~): According to General Procedure B, t- 
BuLi (0.59 mL , 1.0 mmol, 1.70 M in pentane) was added to a stimed 
solution of 1.168 (173 mg, 0.5 mmol) in THF (10 mL) at -78 OC. After addition of 
benzophenone (182 mg, 1.0 mmol). the mixture was worked up and purified by fiash 
chromatography (CH2C12 followed by 98/2 CH2C12MeOH) to afford 1 . 1 6 9 ~  as an orange 
solid (257 mg, 97%): m.p. 238 'C (dec.); IH-NMR (250 MHz, CDCl3) 5 0.79 (d, J = 13.6 
Hz, 9H), 1.63 (d, J = 13.6 Hz, 9H), 4.03 (s, 5H). 4.22 (bs, lH), 4.45 (bs, lH), 4.51 (bs, 
1H). 7.02-7.50 (m, 8H), 7.78 (d. J = 8.5 Hz. 2H), 8.50 (S. 1H); 3lP-NMR (8 1.0 MHz. 
CDC13) 6 64.2; IR v,,(KBr) 3429, 1630, 1479, 1450, 1414, 1385, 1151, 11 14, 756, 703 
cm-1; EI MS d z  (rel. intensity) 528 (Mf, 48), 464 (46). 463 (100), 333 (13), 285 (20). 229 
(30), 228 (18). 199 (12), 57 (14). BRMS calcd for C3 1H37Fe02P: 528.188 1; found: 
528.1906. 
e B E k 2  2-Di -2ert-butylphosphinylferrocenylboronic acid (l.169d): 
I - -  - 
Fe According to Generai Procedure B, t-BuLi (1.02 mL , 1.0 mmol. 0.98 
Sb M in pentane) was added to a stirred solution of 1.168 (173 mg, 0.5 
mmol) in THF (10 mL) at -78 'C. After addition of B(OMe)3 (103 mg, O. 1 1 mL. 1 .O mmol) 
the mixture was warmed to room temperature. Dropwise addition of HC1(1 M) to pH 1-2 was 
followed by extraction with CH2C12 (3 x 10 mL). The combined organic layers were dned 
(NazS04) and evaporated to yield a dark orange solid. Recrystallization from hexane gave 
1.169d as an orange solid (1 18 mg, 65%): m.p. 174 'C (dec.); 3 l ~ - N M R  (8 1.0 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 66.3; IR v,,(KBr) 3338, 3097, 2966, 2903, 2872, 1479, 1426, 1400, 1340, 
1221. 1107, 815 c d ;  EI MS m/z (rel. intensity) 390 (M+. 37), 346 (LOO), 325 (37), 290 
(IO), 277 (3% 259 (30), 233 (48), 212 (29). 186 (46), 167 (17), 121 (39); HRMS caIcd for 
C21H32BFe03P: 390.0339; found: 390.0329. 
e 1 P U 3 ) ' B w  
Di-fert-butyl-(2-iodoferroceny1)phosphine oxide (1.169f): 
1 . .  - 
Fe According to General Procedure B, t-BuLi (0.66 mL , 1.0 mmol, 1.51 
M in pentane) was added to a stirred solution of 1.168 (173 mg, 0.5 
mmol) in THF (10 mL) at -78 OC. After addition of 12 (153 mg, 0.6 mmol) in THF (5 mL) or 
direct addition of solid h, the mixture was wamied to room temperature. An aqueous solution 
of Na2S203 (10 mL, 2 M) was added and the mixture was extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 10 mL). 
The combined organic layers were dned (NqSO4) and evaporated to yield a dark orange- 
brown solid. Purification by flash chromatography (9713 CH2CI2/MeOH) gave 1.169f as an 
orange solid (179 mg. 76%): m-p. 143 'C (dec.); 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.10 (d, J = 
13.4 Hz, 9H), 1.49 (d, J = 13.6 Hz, 9H), 4.30 (bs. 6H), 4.51 (d, J = 1.1 Hz, IH), 4.79 (d, J 
= 1.0 Hz, 1H); 13C-NMR (50.3 MHz, CDC13) 6 73.0. 41.3, 38.3, 37.0, 36.9 (d, J = 62.0 
Hz), 29.6, 27.5, 27.1; 31~-NMR (81 MHz, CDC13) 6 57.32; IR v,,,(KBr) 3083, 2950, 
2867, 1477. 1351, 1179, 1156, 1107, 824, 814 cm-'; CI MS d z  (rel. intensity) 471 (Mcl, 
100), 343 (50), 31 1 (6),  289 (20), 231 (33), 185 (39)- 163 (IO), 121 (10); Anal. cdcd for 
C18H26FeIOP: C, 45.79; H, 5.55. found: C ,  45.96; W. 5.43. 
Di-tert-butylphenylphosphine oxide (1 -170): Method 1 : According 
to Geneml Procedure C, a solution of freshly distilled bromobenzene (4.21 g, 
27.0 mmol) in Et20 (20 mL) was treated with n-BuLi (17.7 mL, 26.5 mmol, 
1.50 M solution). The newly-formed phenyllithium was added to a solution of chloro-di-tert- 
butylphosphine (4.88 g. 27.0 mmol) in Et20 (20 rnL) and heated to reflux for a period of 2 h. 
The reaction mixture was cooled and quenched by addition of MeOH (2 mL). After removal of 
the solvent under reduced pressure, the residue was suspended in MeOH (20 mL) and cooled 
to O "C before Hz02 (4.5 mL of a 30% solution, approx. 40 mmol) was added dropwise. 
Workup with excess Na2S03 (20 mL, 2 M solution) and HCl(2O mL. 10% solution) followed 
by removal of MeOH, extraction with CH2C12 (3 x 50 mL), drying with Na2S04, and 
evaporation of solvent allowed isolation of a white soIid. Purification by recrystailization from 
hexane provided 1.170 as a white crystalline solid (5.47 g. 85%); or Method 2: 
Commercially obtained PhPCl2 (13.20 g, 73.8 mmol) was dissolved in anhydrous toluene 
(200 mL), cooled on an acetone/ice bath and treated dropwise with t-BuLi (100 rnL, 154 
rnmol, 1.54 M in pentane) over 45 min. The slightly yellow reaction mixnire was stirred for 1 
hour at room temperature and then heated to reflux for 12 h. The reaction mixture was cooled 
on an ice bath. quenched by slow addition of water (50 ml), and oxidized by addition of H202 
(3096, 10 mL, 88 rnmol, exothermic). After stirruig for 3 hours at room temperature, the 
mixture was transfered to a separatory funnel, and the organic layer was washed with Na2S203 
(2 x 50 mL, exothermic) and water (50 mL), dried over MgS04. and evaporated yielding a 
light yellow oïl. Crystallization was accomplished by seeding with a small crystal of 
previously prepared material. Recrystallization from hexane provided 1.170 as a white solid 
identical to that prepared by Method 1 (7.79 g, 44%): m-p. 102-104 'C (hexane); 'H-NMR 
(250 MHz. CDC13) 6 1-28 (d, J = 13.5 Hz, 18H). 7.40-7.50 (m. 3H), 7.87 (bs, 2H); 13C- 
NMR (62.5 MHz, CDCl3) G 26.9, 35.5 (d, J = 59.7 Hz), 127.5 (d, J = 10.0 HZ), 130.7, 
13 1.1 (ci, J = 78.2 Hz), 132.1; 3 1 ~ - N M R  (81.0 MHz, CDCS) 6 5 1.8; IR (KBr) v,, 3055, 
2937, 1472, 1433, 1155 cm-'; MS (EI) m/z (rel intensity): 238 (OS), 182 (63), 126 (100). 79 
(22). Anal. calcd for C14H230P: C,  70-56; H, 9.73; P, 13.00. found: C, 70.77; H, 9.59; P, 
13.23. X-ray arialysis, Appendix 4. 
Optimization studies for metalation of 1.170: To a solution of 
di-tert-butylphenylphosphine oxide (1.170, 60 mg, 0.25 mmol) in 
anhydrous THF (2.5 mL) at -78 "C was added a solution of n-BuLi, s- 
BuLi, or t-BuLi (0.50 mmol) according ta Scheme 1.60. After the specified length of time 
(Scheme 1.60), an excess of TMSCl (0.10 mL, 0.75 mmol) was added and the reaction 
mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature. Undecane (60 PL) was addeci followed by 
H z 0  (5 mL). After thorough mixing, a micro-workup was performed by removing a smail 
amount of the organic layer (0.2 mL) and diluting with EtOAc (1.8 mL). The resulting 
solution was passed through a micro column of silica gel (3 mm diameter x 5 mm length) and 
analyzed by GC providing 1.171a as outlined in Scheme 1.60. 
p(o)'Bu2 2-(Trirnethylsily1)phenyldi-tert-butylphosphine oxlde 
TMS 
(7la): According to General Procedure D, t-BuLi (1.36 mL , 2.0 
mmol, 1.47 M in pentane) was added to a stirred solution of 1.170 
(238 mg, 1.0 mmol) in TNF (10 mL) at -78 OC. After addition of TMSCl (0.13 mL, 1.0 
mmol) the mixture was worked up and purified by flash chrornatography (98/2 
CH2C12/MeOH) to afford P.171a as a white solid (482 mg, 76%): m-p. 134-136.5 OC 
(hexane); IH-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 0.43 (s, 9H), 1.27 (d, 3 = 13.2 Hz, 18H), 7.3-7.5 
(m. 2H), 7.61 (bt, J = 9.0 Hz, lH), 7.87 (bd, J = 7.7 Hz, rH); 1 3 ~ - N M R  (62.5 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 2.9, 27.7, 36-7 (d, J = 57.1 Hz), 126.8 (d, J = 11.7 Hz), 129.9 (d, .J = 2.6 HZ), 
130.8 (d, J = 14.3 HZ), 136.8 (d, J = 83.1 Hz), 137.0 (d, J = 13.0 Hz), 147.1 (d, J = 11.7 
Hz); 3 1 ~ - N M R  (81.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 56.0; IR (KBr) v,, 2951, 2900, 1477, 1236, 1160, 
11 11, 844, 749, 645 cm-'; MS CI nz/z (rel. intensity): 31 1 (M++1, ZO), 296 (52). 295 (100). 
255 (20), 239 (12), 197 (7), 182 (17)- 119 (IO), 107 (30), 105 (9), 87 (16), 85 (281, 57 (23); 
HRMS calcd for Cl7H320PSi: 31 1.1975; found 3 1 l.1960. Anal. calcd for Cl7H3 10PSi: C, 
65.76; H, 10.06. found: C, 65.88; H, 9.86. 
P(O)%u2 2-Methylphenyldi-terf-butylphosphine oxide (1.171b): 
Me 
According to General Procedure D, t-BuLi (0.63 mL . 1.0 mrnol, 1.59 
M in pentane) was added to a stirred solution of 1.170 (1 19 mg, 0.5 
mmol) in THF (10 mL) at -78 OC. After addition of CH31 (0.06 mL, 1.0 rnmol) the mixture 
was worked up and purified by flash chromatography (9713 CH2C12/MeOH) to afford 1.171b 
as a white solid (148 mg, 82%): m.p. 117-1 19 OC (hexane); 1H-NMR (200 MHz, CDC13) 6 
1.30 (d, J = 13.2 Hz, 18H), 2.78 (s, 3H), 7.1 1-7.26 (m. ZH), 7.28-7-40 (m, lH), 7.41-7.56 
(rn, 1H); 13~-NMR (50.3 MHz, CDC13) 6 22.0, 27.4, 37.3 (d, J = 59.1 Hz), 123.7 (d, J = 
11.8 Hz), 128.4 (d, J = 77.8 Hz). 130.5 (d, J = 3.0 Hz). 131.4 (d, J = 11.8 Hz), 133.0 (D, J 
= 9.8 Hz), 146.07; 3lP-NMR (81.0 MHz, CDCl3) 8 57.4; IR (KBr) v,, 2976, 2949, 1476. 
1388, 1156, 1125, 813, 758, 646 cm-'. Anal. calcd for C15H250P: C, 71.40; H, 9.99. 
found: C, 71.18; H, 10.04. 
P(O)%u2 2-EthylphenyIdi-tert-butylphosphine oxide (1.171~): 
Accordinp to General Procedure D, t-BuLi (1.9 mL, 3.23 rnmol. 1.70 
CH2C& 
M in pentane) was added to a stirred solution of 1.170 (695 mg, 2.91 mmol) in THF (30 mL) 
at -78 "C. After addition of iodoethane (0.28 mL, 3.50 mmol) over 2 min. the mixture was 
allowed to slowly warm to room temperature (2 h). Stïrring was continued at room 
temperature ovemight (12 h) and an additional portion of iodoethane (0.12 mL, 1.47 mmol) 
was added to the yellow solution. Workup and purification by flash chromatography (3/1 
EtOAclhexane, followed by EtOAc and then 95/5 EtOAcLMeOH) afforded 1.171~ as a white 
solid (303 mg, 398): 'H-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 5 1.26 (t, J = 7.4 Hz, 3H), 1.30 (d, J = 
13.2 Hz, 18H), 3.27 (q, 2H, I = 7.4 Hz), 7.13-7.52 (m, 4H); 1%-NMR (62.5 MHz, CDCL3) 
6 17.4, 27.1, 27.4, 36.6, 37.5, 123.4, 123.6, 127.1, 128.3, 130.6, 131.1, 131.3, 131.6, 
13 1.8, 152.6 (x2); 3lP-NMR (8 1.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 57.9; IR (KBr) v,, 3048, 299 1, 2961, 
2869, 1468, 1154 cm-'; MS (€1) ndz (rel intensity) 266 (Mc, 5). 210 (41), 154 (100), 133 
(16), 107 (27); HKMS calcd for C16H270P: 268.1799; found 266-1789, 
G R u 2  2-(Diphenylhydroxymethyl)phenyldi-tert-butylphosphine 
OH oxide (1.1716): According to General Procedure D, t-BuLi (0.65 
ph mL , 1.0 mmol, 1.53 M in pentane) was added to a stirred solution of 
1.170 (119 mg, 0.5 mmol) in THF (10 mL) at -78 OC. After addition of benzophenone (182 
mg, 1.0 mmo1) the mixture was worked up and crystallized from hexane to afford 1.171d as a 
white solid (154 mg, 75%): m-p. 212-213 OC; 'H-NMR (200 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.18 (d, J = 
13.8 Hz, 18H), 6-80-7.00 (rn, lH), 7.10-7.40 (m, 12H), 7.50-7.75 (m, LH), 9.58 (s, 1H); 
W-NMR (50 MHz, CDC13) 6 27.6, 38.0 (d, J = 57.5 Hz), 83.0 (d, I = 2.6 Hz), 124.5 (d, J 
= 12.3 Hz), 126.6, 127.4, 128.3, 128.7 (d, J = 73.7 Hz), 129.6 (d, J = 2.7 Hz), 132.3 (d, J 
= 13.3 Hz), 133.2 (d, J = 8.6 Hz), 148.1, 155.7 (d, J = 2.9 Hz); 3 i ~ - N M ~  (81 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 62.1; IR (KBr) vm, 3456, 3059, 2990, 2965, 2814, 1468. 1448. 1431. 1138. 
11 13,702 cm-'; EI MS (rd. intensityf 420 (Mf, 33 ,  343 (32). 327 (100), 295 (251, 287 (1 l), 
271 (19), 241 (17), 239 (18), 213 (29), 182 (52), 126 (29). 105 (12), 57 (45); HRMS calcd 
for C27H3202P: 420.22 18; found: 420.2209. 
P(O)'Bu2 2-(Di-tert-butylphosphinyl)benzaldehyde (1.171e): 
CHO 
According to General Procedure D, t-BuLi (1.67 mL, 2.0 mmol, 1.20 
M in pentane) was added to a stirred solution of 1.170 (238 mg, 1.0 
mmol) in THF (10 mL) at -78 OC. The bright yellow anion was quenched with DMF (0.15 
mL, 2.0 mmol) and sturing was continued at -78 OC for 3 h, after which time a11 of the colour 
had been discharged from the solution. A small portion of MeOH (0.5 mL) was added at low 
temperature and the mixture was allowed to warm up to room temperature. Standard workup 
provided a light yellow waxy solid which was crystallized from hexane to afford 1.171e as a 
white solid (197 mg, 74%): m.p. 145-147 OC; 1H-NMR (200 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.34 (d, J = 
13.8 Hz, MH), 7.5-7.7 (m, 3H), 7.9-8.1 (m, 1H). 9.36 (S. 1H); 1 3 ~ - N M R  (62.9 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 27.1, 36.8 (d, J = 58.1 Hz), 128.9 (d, J = 8.1 Hz), 130.4 (d, J = 10.6 Hz), 132.0 
(d, J = 10.8 Hz), 131.3 (d, J = 2.5 Hz), 132.3 (d, J = 72.9 Hz), 144.3 (d, J = 4.3 Hz), 
195.2; 31~-NMR (81 MHz, C D Q )  6 59.5; IR (KBr) v,, 2966, 2906, 2868, 1692, 1586, 
1474, 1396, 1369, 1197, 1148, 11 18, 814, 772, 651 cm-'; EI MS m/z (rel. intensity) 267 
(M+l, 15), 238 (7), 210 (31), 182 (98), 153 (78), 126 (100), 105 (24), 79 (69); HRMS calcd 
for CigH240sP: 267-1514; found 267.151 1. 
P(O)'Bu2 2-(Di-tert-buty1phosphinyl)acetophenone (1.171f): 
&O 
According to General Procedure D, t-BuLi (1.18 mL , 2.0 mmol, 1.70 
M e  M in pentane) was added to a stirred solution of 1.170 (238 mg, 1.0 
mrnol) in THF (10 mL) at -78 OC. After addition of N-methoxy-N-methyl acetarnide, the 
solution was warmed to room temperature. TLC analysis of the mixture revealed only starting 
material and standard workup provided 1.170 (90% recovery). 
P(o)%u2 2-Di-ter& butyl phosphinylbenzoic acid (1.17lg): According to 
CO2H 
General Procedure D, t-BuLi (0.83 mL, 1.3 mmol, 1.59 M in pentane) 
was added to a stirred solution of 1.170 (286 mg, 1.2 mmol) in THF (12 mL) at -78 OC. 
Excess anhydrous gaseous CO2 (passed through a CaC12 drying tube) was bubbled through 
the yellow suspension for a several minutes. The intemal temperature rose to -55 'C and the 
yellow colour was quickly dissipated. After 10 min the bath was removed and the mixture was 
allowed to warm to 10 OC. Acidification (1M HC1) and extraction with EtOAc followed by 
drying (MgS04) and evaporation provided 1.17lg as a white crystalline solid (144 mg, 42 
%): m.p. 272-273.5 OC (dec.); 'H-NMR (250 MHz, DMSO-dg) 6 1.26 (d, J = 13.8 Hz, 
18H), 7.5-7.8 (m, 4H), 11.6 (bs, IH); 13~-NMR (50.3 MHz, CDC13) 6 27.1, 37.6 (d, J = 
58.0 Hz), 127.4 (d, J = 71.7 Hz), 129.4 (d, I = 12.2 Hz), 131.2 (d. J = 12.2 Hz), 132.0, 
136.5, 139.5, 167.6; 31~-NMR (8 1.0 MHz, CDCI3) 8 60.2; IR (KBr) v,, 17 14, 1469, 1120 
cm-'; CI (Cm) MS m/z (rel intensity) 283 ((M-H)+, 73), 265 (27), 225 (431, 209 (49), 182 
(100), 169 (98), 126 (68); HRMS calcd for (M-H)+ 283-1463, found 283.1449; Anal. calcd 
for ClsH2303P: C, 63.82; H, 8.21; P, 10.97; found: C, 63.69; H, 8.07; P, 11.21. 
P(Q)~BUZ 2-(Di-tert-butylphosphiny1)phenylboronic acid (1.171h): 
B(Orn2 
According to General Procedure D, t-BuLi (0.65 mL . 1.0 mmol, 1.53 
M in pentane) was added to a stirred solution of 1.170 (1 19 mg. 0.5 
mmol) in THF (10 mL) at -78 'C. After quench with B(OMe)3 (0.25 mL, 1.1 rnmol) in one 
portion, the reaction mixture was warmed to room temperature and acidified with HC1 (10% 
solution) until a pH < 3 was obtained. The mixture was poured into Hz0 and extracted with 
CHzCl2 (3 x 20 mL). The combined organic layers were dried (Na2S04) and evaporated to 
yield a white solid which was used without hirther purification: m.p. > 260 OC; 'H-NMR (250 
MHz, CDC13) 6 1.36 (0, J = 15.0 Hz, 18H), 7.3-7.9 (m. 4H); 31~-NMR (8 1.0 MHz, CDC13) 
6 86.6; IR v,,(KBr) 3392, 2970, 1474, 1429, 1384, 1299, 1194, 1027,996,767,746 cm- 
1; MS CI d z  (rel intensity): 267 (M+1, 14), 240 (16), 239 (100), 183 (1% 182 (28), 161 
(1 i), 126 (19), 57 (47); HRMS calcd for Cl4H2sBO2P: 267.1685; found 267.1698. 
p ( o ) t ~ ~ ~  2-(Di-tert-buty1phosphinyl)phenol 1 I l ) :  According to 
General Procedure D, t-BuLi (0.63 mL , 1.0 mmol, 1.59 M in pentane) 
OH 
was added to a stirred solution of 1.170 (1 19 m g  0.5 mrnol) in THF 
(10 mL) at -78 'C. After addition of B(OMe)3 (0.25 mL, 1.1 mmol), the mixture was warmed 
to room temperature and oxidized with Hz02 (1.2 mL of 30%) and NaOH (3.0 mL, 6.0 mmol, 
2.0 M). The reaction mixture was stirred for 6 h at room temperature before addition of 
Na2S203 (3.0 mL, 6.0 mrnol, 2.0 M) and HCl (10 % solution, 15 mL). Extraction of the 
mixture with CHzCl2 (3 x 30 mL) followed by drying (Na2S04) and evaporation provided 
1.171i as a white solid (170 mg, 67%): m.p. 98-102 OC; LH-NMR (200 MHz, CDCi3) 6 
1.34 (d, J = 13.9 Hz, 18H), 6.7-6.9 (m, 2H), 7.2-7.5 (m, 2H); 3 1 ~ - N M R  (81.0 MHz, 
CDCl3) 6 68.8; IR v,,(KBr) 3433, 2971,2663, 1591, 1495, 1490, 1299. 11 15, 1099,794; 
MS EI n i z  (rel. intensity): 254 (M+, 5 9 ,  198 (60), 182 (12), 172 (17), 142 (100), 141 (50). 
124 (20). 95 (55), 77 (42); HRMS calcd for C14H2302P: 2%. 1436; found 2%. 143 1. 
p(o)'~uz 2-(Diphenylphosphino)phenyldi-fert-butylphospne oxide a ,, (1171j): According to General Procedure D, t-BuLi (1.67 mL . 2.0 
mmol, 1.20 M in pentane) was added to a stirred solution of 1.170 
(238 mg, 1.0 mmol) in THF (10 mL) at -78 OC. After addition of chlorodiphenylphosphine 
(0.36 mL, 442 mg, 2.0 mmol) the mixture was worked up and crystallized from hexane to 
afford 1.171j as a white solid (266 mg, 63%): m.p. 250-252 "C; 'H-NMR (250 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 1.13 (d, J = 13.5 Hz, 18H), 7.3-7.6 (m, 9H), 7.6-7.8 (m, 4H), 7.8-8.0 (m, 1H); 
13C-NMR (125.8 MHz, CDC13) 8 27.7, 37.3 (d, J = 57.4 Hz), 127.8 (d, J = 12.9 HZ), 129.3 
(d, J = 10.0 HZ), 130.2 (d, J = 11.4 Hz), 130.4 (d, J = 2.6 Hz), 131.8 (d, J = 9.7 Hz), 132.4 
(t, J = 11.2 Hz), 135.7 (d, J = 109.6 Hz),136.6 (dd, J = 75.0 and 8.6 Hz), 137.2 (dd, I = 
11.8 and 7.5 Hz), 139.0 (dd, I = 96.9 and 7.0 Hz); ~ ~ P - N M R  (81 MHz, CDCl3) 6 54.9 (d, J 
= 5.0 Hz), 30.9 (d, J = 5.0 Hz); IR v,,(KBr) 2962, 2900, 1475, 1438, 1201, 1178, 1170, 
11 15 cm1; MS CI (isobutane) m/z 423 (M+l, 47), 365 (100), 309 (l), 262 (1). Anal. calcd 
for C26H320P2: C .  73.92; H, 7.63; found: C, 73-41; H, 7.32; CI MS (air-oxidized 
phosphine) d z  (rel intensity) 439 (M++1, 13). 247 (14). 219 (100), 201 (20), 141 (40), 107 
( 4 ) s  79 (917 57 (5)- 
P(O)'Bu2 2-Chlorophenyldi-tert-butylphosphine oxide (1.171k): al According to General Procedure D, t-BuLi (1.30 mL , 2.0 mmol, 1.53 
M in pentane) was added to a stirred solution of 1.170 (238 mg, 1.0 
mmol) in THF (10 rnL) at -78 "C. After addition of hexachloroethane (473 mg, 2.0 mmoI) the 
mixture was worked up and crystallized from hexane to afford 1.171k as a white solid (145 
mg, 53%): m.p. 81-82 "C; 1H-NMR (250 MHz, C D Q )  5 1.35 (d. J = 14.5 Hz, 18H). 7.42 
(bs, 4H); I~c-NMR (50.3 MHz, CDCIs) 6 27.1, 37.1 (d, I = 59.1 HZ), 126.4 (d, .l = 8.3 
HZ), 130.5 (d, J = 6.5 Hz), 132.0 (d, J = 69.7 Hz), 132.2, 134.1 (d, J = 4.7 Hz), 138.6 (d, J 
= 4.3 Hz); 3lP-NMR (81 MHz, CDC13) 6 60.8; IR (KBr) v, 2967, 2902, 1578, 1478. 
1455, 1422, 1365, 1139, 1033, 813, 741, 648 cm-$ MS EI nt/. (rel intensity): 273 (4), 257 
(1), 218 (33, 216 (73,  199 (9), 181 (101, 162 (41), 160 (91), 125 (20), 123 (17), 113 (23), 
107 (14), 95 (1 1), 77 (3 l), 57 (100); HRMS calcd for : 272.1097, found: 272.1103. 
P(@'Bur 2-Iodophenyldi-terf-butylphosphine oxide (1.171m): a According to General f rocedure D, t-BuLi (3.10 mL ,4.0 mmol, 1.29 
M in pentane) was added to a stirred solution of 1.170 (476 mg, 2.0 
mmol) in THF (20 mL) at -78 OC. Iodine (1.015 g, 4.0 mmol) was added to the reaction 
mixture either direcUy or as a solution in anhydrous THF (15 mL). After warming to room 
temperature over several hours, the resulting dark orangehed solution was poured into a 
mixtnie of H20 (20 mL), CH2Cl2 (50 mL), and Na2S203 (20 mL, 2 M aqueous solution) 
discharging most of the colour. The organic layer was separated and the aqueous Iayer was 
extracted with CH2Cl2 (3 x 50 mL). The combined organic extracts were dried (Na2S04) and 
evaporated to yield a light yellow solid. Purification by flash chromatography (3% 
MeOWCH2C12) afforded 1.171m as a white solid (549 mg, 76%): m.p. 164.5-165.0 "C 
(Et20 / CH2C12); IH-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.33 (d, 1 = 13.6 HZ, 18H), 7.09 (dddd, J = 
1.5, 3.0,7.6 and 7.7 Hz, lH), 7.37 (dddd, J = 1.4, 2-2, 7.5 and 7.7 Hz, iH), 7.54 (ddd, J = 
1.5, 7.8 and 9.7 Hz, lH), 8.15 (ddd, J = 1.3, 2.1 and 8.0 Hz, 1H); 1 3 ~ - N M R  (63 MHz, 
CDCI3) 5 27.5, 37.2 (d, J = 59.1 Hz), 98.7, 125.8 (d, J = 10.0 Hz), 131.3 (d, J = 76.5 Hz), 
13 1.7, 144.4 (d, J = 8.0 Hz); 3 1 ~ - N M R  (8 1 MHz, CDCI3) 6 53.3; IR (KBr) v,, 309 1, 
3057, 2976, 2951, 2895, 1574, 1556, 1469, 1445, 1407, 1164 cm-'; MS EI m/z (rel 
intensity) 364 (M+, 49%), 252 (100%), 125 (76%), 57 (44%); Anal. calcd for C14H22IOP: C, 
46.17; H, 6.09, P, 8.50; found: C, 45.95; H, 5.89; P, 8.69. 
P(O)'Bu2 2 - (D i  -tert-buty1phosphinyl)phenyI boronic acid 1,3- 
?3 propanediol ester (1.171n): A solution of crude boronic acid 
O 1.171h, used without further purification, was disolved in anhydrous 
CH2C12 (10 mL) and a solution of 1,3-propanediol (40 mg, 0.52 mmol) 
in anhydrous CH2CI2 was added. A small portion (50 mg) of MgSO4 was added to absorb the 
water that was produced and the mixture was stirred under nitrogen for 24 h. The mixture was 
filtered and the filtrate was evaporated to give a white solid. Recrystallization from hexane 
provided 1.171n as a white solid (105 mg, 65% from 1.170): -m.p. 194-197 OC (hexane); 
IH-NMR (200 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.32 (d, J = 14.8 HZ, 18H), 1.79 (bs, 2H), 4.01 (bs, 4H), 
7.28-7.35 (m, lH), 7.42-7.54 (m, 2H), 7.73 (dd, I = 7.4 and 0.8 Hz, 1H); 3 '~-NMR (81 
MHz, CDC13) 6 79.5; IR (KBr) v,, 2965, 1476, 1438, 1383, 1299, 1194, 1108, 1069, 
1024, 8 16, 652 cm-'; MS CI ndz (rel intensity): 323 (M+l, 6), 283 (28), 255 (100), 239 
(99). 198 (23), 182 (50), 161 (21), 142 (29), 126 (34), 57 (62); Anal. calcd for C17H28B03P: 
C, 63.37; H, 8.76; found: C, 63.42; H, 8.85. X-ray analysis, Appendix 5. 
2,2'-Bis(di-tert-butylphosphiny1)biphenyI (1.176): To a 
solution of 2-iododi-tert-bu tylphenylphosphine oxide (1.171 m, 163 
P(O)'J)~~ mg, 0.45 mmol) in DMF (10 mL) was added copper powder (570 mg, 
9.00 mmol), and the mixture was heated at 160 OC for 12 h. The 
mixture was cooled and filtered through glass wool and the residue was 
washed with CH2C12 (5 rnL). The frltrate was washed with HCl(2 M, 2 x 10 mL) then water 
f 1 x 10 mL). The combined aqueous layers were extracted with CH2Cl2 (1 x 10 mL) and the 
combined organic extracts were dned (Na2SO4) and evaporated affording a pale yellow solid. 
Recrystallization (hexane) provided 1.176 as a white crystailine solid (96%): m.p. 247-250 
'C; IH-NMR (200 MHz, CDCS) G 1.25 (d, 1 = 13.2 HZ, 18H). 1.37 (d, J = 13.5 Hz, 18H). 
7.23-7.40 (m, 6H), 7.44-7.58 (m, 2H); 13C-NMR (63 MHz, CDC13) 6 27.4, 29.2, 36.6 (d, J 
= 8.8 Hz), 124.9 (d, J = 11-8 Hz), 128.2, 128.4 (d, J = 79.6 Hz), 130.8 (d, J = 11.7 Hz), 
132.9 (d, 1 = 9.4 Hz), 148.8; 31~-NMR (81.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 54.2; IR (KBr) v,, 3059, 
2988,2963, 1644, 1590, 1561. 1470, 1425, 1170 cm-'; CI MS (Cb) m/z (rel intensity) 475 
(M+l, 100), 417 (33)- 3 13 (84), 183 (30); Anal. calcd for C2gH4402P2; C, 70.86; H, 9.34; 
P, 13.05; found: C, 7 1.06; H, 9.24; P, 12.79. X-ray andysis, Appendix 6. 
P%u2 2-(Di-tert-butylphosphino)triiphenylphosphine (1.177): A 
solution of 2-di-tel-t-butylphosphinyltriphenylphosp h i  (2 10 mg, O S  
PPh2 
mmol) in anhydrous toluene (30 mL) and triethylarnine (0.69 mL, 5.0 
mmol), was treated with HSiC13 (0.5 ML, 5.0 inmol). The reaction mixture was stirred for 1 h 
during which a white precipitate was formed. The rection rnkhrre was then heated to reflux for 
3 hours, cooled on an ice bath and treated slowly with aqueous NaOH (10 mL, 2 M). The 
organic phase was separated, washed with water, dried (MgS04), and evaporated to provide a 
white solid. Purification by flash chromatograph y (EtOAc, followed b y 3 % MeOH/EtOAc) 
afforded 1.177 as a white solid (159 mg, 78%): m.p. 248 "C (dec.); 'H-NMR (250 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 1.24 (d, J = 13.5 Hz, 18H), 7.00-7.15 (m, IH), 7.20-7-45 (m, 12H), 7.55-7.70 
(m, 1H); 13C-NMR (62.5 MHz, CDCl3) 8 27.3. 37.1 (d, J = 57.2 Hz), 125.9 (d, J = 10.3 
Hz), 127.6, 127.8, 127.9, 130.2, 131.2-131.8 (m), 133.9, 134.2, 135.1 (dd, J = 77.0 and 
21.4 Hz), 135.9, 136.1, 139.9 (d, J = 18.2 Hz), 146.6 (dd, J = 34.2 and 7.5 Hz); 31P-NMR 
(81.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 57.8, -5.5. Anal. calcd for C26H32P2: C, 76.83; H, 7.93. found: C ,  
76.63; H, 7.77. 
a P(o)'B%+ aOCOmt2 Cornpetitive formation of N, N-Diethyl (2- 
TMS ' TMS trirnethylsilyl)pheny1-0 -carbarnate (1. l79a) 
and 2-(trirnethylsi1yl)phenyldi-terf-bu tyl- 
phosphine oxide (1.171a): According to GeneraI Procedure E, a solution of 1.170 (83 
mg, 0.35 mmol) and 1.178a (68 mg, 0.35 mmol, prepared according to General Procedure F) 
in anhydrous THF (5 mL) was treated with t-BuLi (0.21 mL, 0.35 mmol, 1.69 M). After 
stirring for a period of 5 min, TMSCl (0.07 mL, 0.53 mmol) was added and the mixture was 
worked up and anaiyzed by GC to give a product mixture consisting of 1.170 (94% of 
originai), 1.178a (30% of original), and 1.179a (66% yield). There was no detectable 
amount of 1.171a in the reaction mixture. A metalation period of 1 h gave a similar product 
ratio (9296, 35%. 6596, and 0% of 1.170, 1.178a, 1.79a. and 1.171a. respectively). 
a p(o)cBu: aComt2 cornpetitire formation of N, N-Diethyl 2- 
' TMS ' TMs (trimethylsily1)benzamide (1.179b) and 2- 
(trimethyls9lyl)phenyldi-terf -butylphosphi ne 
oxide (1.171a): According to General Procedure E, a solution of 1.170 (95 mg, 0.40 
mmol) and 1.178b (71 mg, 0.40 mmol, prepared according to General Procedure G) in 
anhydrous THF (5 mL) was treated with t-BuLi (0.24 mL, 0.40 mmol, 1.69 M). After stirring 
for a period of 5 min, TMSCl(0.08 mL, 0.57 mmol) was added and the mixture was worked 
up and analyzed by GC to give a product mixture consisting of 1.170 (82% of original), 
1.171a (15% yiel4, 1.178b (35% of original), and 1.179b (61% yield). A metalation 
period of 1 h gave a similar product ratio but slightly higher yield of products (70%, 21%, 
15%, and 82% of 1.170, 1.171a, 1.178b, and 1.179b, respectively). In a related 
experhent  contributed by another researcher, the same two substrates were allowed to 
cornpete for a molar equivaient of t-BuLi and then quenched with CH3I. The ratio of products 
was 41 as  determined by integration of the CH3 peaks in the 'H-NMR ~ ~ e c t n i r n ? ~  
OMe Cornpetitive formation of 2-Trimethylsilyl- 
TMS ' TMS anisole (1.179~) and 2-(trimethylsily1)- 
pheny ld i - t er t -buty lphosphine  ox ide  
(1.171a): According to General Procedure E, a solution of 1.170 (83 mg, 0.35 mmol) and 
1.178~ (38 mg, 0.35 mmol, distilled from CaH2) in anhydrous THF (5 mL) was ueated with 
t-BuLi (0.21 mL, 0.35 mmol, 1.69 M). After stirring for a period of 5 min. TMSCl (0.07 mL, 
0.53 mrnol) was added and the mixture was worked up and analyzed by GC to give a product 
mixture consistinp of 1.170 (73% of original), 1.178a (100% of original), and 1.171a 
(13% yield). There was no detectable amount of 1.179~ in the reaction mixture. A merdation 
period of 1 h gave a greater yield of product while maintainkg a similar product ratio (45921, 
100%, 4695, and 0% of 1,170, 1.178a7 1.171a, and 1.179~~ respectively). 
4-(tert-ButyldimethyIsilyloxy)bromobenzene ( 1  O )  : To a 
solution of p-bromophenol (8.65 g, 50 rnmol) in DMF (100 mL) was added 
imidazole (3.40 g, 50 rnmol) and TBSCl (7.54 g, 50 mmol). The reaction 
OTBS 
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 3 h, after which there was no 
starting material evident by TLC. The solution was poured into Hz0 (100 mL) and Et20 (100 
mL) was added. The layers were separated and the Et20 layer was extracted successively with 
H z 0  (6 x 100 mL), NaOH (IO%, 1 x 50 mL), HCl (IO%, 1 x 50 mL), and finally Hz0  (1 x 
100 mL). The Et20 layer was dried (Na2S04) and evaporated to yield a colourless oil. 
Purification by flash chromatography (hexane) provided a colourless oil with data matching 
that reported for 1.180 (12.95 g, 94%): 1H-NMR (200 MHz, CDCl3) 6 7.31 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 
ZH), 6.71 (d, J = 8.8 HZ, 2H), 0.97 (s, 9H), O. 18 (s, 6H); I~c-NMR (50.3 MHz, CDC13) 6 
154.8, 132.3, 121.9, 113.6, 25.6, 18-2, -4.5. 
(4-lert-ButyldimethylsiIyloxyphenyl)di-tert-butylphosphine 
oxide: According to General Procedure C, a solution of 1.180 (3.02 g, 
10.5 mmol) in anhydrous Et20 (20 mL) at -78 "C was treated with t-BuLi 
OTBS (14.3 mL, 22.0 mmol, 1.54 M solution). The newly-formed aryuithium was 
iransferred to a solution of chloro-di-tert-butylphosphine (1.90 g, 10.5 mmol) in Et20 (20 mL) 
and heated to reflux for a period of 6 h. Workup and oxidation of the crude phosphine with 
Hz02 in MeOH allowed isolation of an off-white solid. Upon analysis of the 1 ~ - N M R  
spectnirn of the crude product, it was determined that partial cleavage of the silyl ether had 
occurred and thus the entire mixture was subjected to hydrolysis conditions. 
U2 4-(Di-tert-butylphosphiny1)phenol (1.182): The crude product from 
the formation of 1.181 was dissolved in a mixture of THF (100 mL) and 
DMF (40 mL) and to it was added H z 0  (1 mL) and CsF (1.91 g, 12.6 
OH mmol). After stirring for 12 h at room temperature, the brown solution was 
poured into water (100 mL) and extracted with CH2CI2 (1 x 50 mL). The aqueous layer was 
acidified (10% HCI) and extracted with CH2Cl2 (3 x 50 mL). The combined organic layers 
were dried and evaporated to give an oily mixture. The remaining DMF was removed under 
high vacuum providing a slightly yellow solid. Trituration with hot hexane followed by 
fdtration provided 1.182 as a white solid (1.807 g, 68% from 1.180): m.p. 269-272 OC; 'H- 
NMR (250 MHz, CD@) 6 1.29 (d, J = 13.9 Hz, 18H), 7.20 (bs, 2H), 7.75 (bs, 2H); I3C- 
NMR (50.3 MHz, CDC13) 6 27.0, 35.9 (d, J = 60.5 Hz), 115.7 (d, J = 11.3 Hz), 117.6 (d, J 
= 89.3 Hz), 133.8, 161.5 (d, J = 2.8 Hz); 3 1 ~ - N M R  (8 1.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 56.4; IR 
vmax(KBr) 3428,2970, 2491, 1599, 1579, 1505, 1295, 1125, 1096, 837, 814 cm-$ EI M S  
d z  (rel. intensity) 254 (M+, 8), 209 (281, 198 (81). 162 (14), 157 (12), 153 (13), 151 (47), 
142 (100), 124 (14), 106 (18), 95 (54), 77 (551, 65 (22), 57 (91); HRMS calcd for 
Cl4H2302P: 254.1436; found: 254.1433; Anal. calcd for Cl&I2302P: C, 66.12; H, 9.12. 
found: C, 65.42; H, 9.24. 
2 N,N-Diethyl-O-(4-di-tert-butylphosphiny1)phenyI carbarnate 
(1.183a): According to General Procedure F, a solution of phenol 1.182 
(508 mg, 2.0 mmol) in CH3CN (25 mL) was treated with QC03 (332 mg, 
oco*t2 2.4 mmol) and MN-diethyl carbamoyl chIoride (0.38 rnL, 3.0 mmol). After 
heathg at reflux for a period of 30 h, TLC showed no remaining starting material. The cooled 
reaction mixture was poured into Hz0 (150 mL) and extracted with CH2Clz (3 x 50 mL). The 
combined organic layers were dned (Na2SO4) and evaporated to yield a waxy brown solid. 
Purification by flash chromatography (4% MeOWCH2C12) afforded 1.183a as a white solid: 
m.p. 99.5-101 'C;  IH-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.27 (d, J = 13.5 Hz. 18H), 1.1-1.4 (m, 
6H), 3.3-3.5 (m. 4H), 7.25 (d, J = 8.0 Hz, 2H). 7.86 (bs, 2H); 13C-NMR (62.9 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 13.2, 14.1, 26.9, 35.7 (d, J = 60.3 Hz), 41.9, 42.3, 121.0 (d, J = 11.0 Hz), 127.5 
(d, I = 79.8 Hz), 133.5, 153.4, 153.7 (d, J = 3.1 Hz); 31~-NMR (81.0 MHz, CDCl3) 6 52.0; 
IR vm,(KBr) 2978, 1717, 1473, 1422, 1276, 1213, 1180,1152, 1098 cm-l; EI MS rn/z (rel. 
intensity) 354 (IO), 296 (9), 241 (100). 194 (14), 141 (4), 100 (20), 72 (27); Anal. calcd for 
ClgH32N03P: C. 64.56; H, 9.13; N, 3.96. found: C, 64.62; H, 8.95; N, 4.08. 
~ ( 0 1 ~ ~ ~ 2  N, N-Diethyl 4-di-tert-butylphosphinylbenzamide (1.183b): 
Q According to a literature procedure.268 a solution of phosphine oxide 1.185 (567 mg, 4.0 mmol) in pyridine/H20 (4.5 mL, 2.0 mL) was treated with 
CONEt2 KMnO4 (1.066 g, 6.7 mmol) and heated to reflux for 3 h. The solution was 
cooled to room temperature, acidified with several drops of conc. HCl, and finally treated with 
NaN02 (sat. sol'n, 0.5 mL) resulting in a colourless solution with a white precipitare. The 
solution was extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 20 mL), and the combined organics were dried 
(Na2S04) and evaporated yielding benzoic acid 1.186 as a white solid. According to General 
Procedure G, 1.186 was dissolved in excess SOC12 (15 mL) and a few drops of DMF were 
added. When evolution of gas was no longer evident, SOCh was removed by azeouoping 
with toluene (3 x 50 mL). The residue was dissolved in THF (30 mL) and cooled to O 'C and 
HNEt2 (0.88 mL, 8.5 mmol) was added. After stirring for 1-2 h, extraction with CH2Cl2 (3 x 
20 mL) followed by drying (Na2SO4) and evaporation provided a colourless oil. hirification 
by column chromatography (EtOAc, then 3% MeOWEtOAc) provided 1.183b as a white 
solid (732 mg, 51% frorn 4-bromotoluene): m.p. 157-157.5 OC; LH-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 
6 1.0-1.4 (m, 6H), 1.28 (d, J = 13.7 Hz, 18H), 3.2-3.4 (m, 2H), 3.5-3.7 (m. 2H), 7.47 (dd, 
3 = 8.2, 1.8 Hz, 2H), 7.92 (bs, 2H); ' 3 ~ - N M R  (62.9 MHz, CDC13) 6 12.7, 14.0. 26.8, 35.6 
(d, J = 60.5 Hz), 39.1, 43.1, 125.5 (d, J = 10-1 Hz), 132.3, 132.3 (d, J = 76.5 Hz), 139.4, 
170.2; 3 L ~ - ~ ~ ~  (81.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 52.3; IR v,,(KBr) 2970, 2904. 2871, 1624. 1475, 
1429, 1158, 846. 815, 652 cm-'; EI MS m/z (rel intensity) 338 (M+, 100), 281 (15). 265 
(12), 225 (70), 152 (38), 151 (28). 124 (27); Anal. calcd for ClgH32N02P: C. 67.63; H, 
9.56; N, 4.15. found: C, 67.61; H, 9.31; N, 4.09. 
4-(Di-terf-butylphosphiny1)anisole (1.183~): To a solution of phenol 
1332 (508 mg, 2.0 mmol) in CH3CN (25 rnL) at room temperature was 
added QC03 (332 mg, 2.4 mmol) and CH31 (0.19 mL, 3.0 mmol). The 
OMe mixture was heated to reflux and stirred for 6 h after which TLC analysis 
indicated no remaining starting material. The solution was cooled to room temperature, poured 
into Hz0 (150 mL) and extracted with CHzC12 (3 x 50 mL). The combined organic layers 
were dried (Na2SO4) and evaporated to give a light yeliow solid. Purification by flash 
chromatography (3% MeOWCH2Cl2) afforded 1.183~ as a white solid (494 mg, 926) :  m.p. 
104-106 OC; 1~-NMR (200 MHz, CDCl3) G 1.26 (d, J = 13.5 HZ, 18H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 6.97 
(dd, J = 8.9. 1.9 HZ, 2H), 7.79 (t, J = 7.9 Hz, 2H); 13~-NMR (50.3 MHz, CDC13) 6 26.9, 
35.6 (d, J = 61.0 Hz), 55.0, 113.2 (d, J = 10.7 Hz), 122.2 (d, J = 83.0 Hz), 133.8, 161.5 
(d, J = 3.2 Hz); 31~-NMR (8 1.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 51.9; IR (KBr) v,,, 3060, 296 1, 290 1, 
2869, 2838, 1596, 1569. 1493, 1474, 1462, 1285, 1252, 1180, 1151. 1100 cm-l;MS CI 
d z  (rel intensity): 269 (M+l, 96), 213 (16), 212 (99), 21 1 ( 2 3 ,  161 (14). 156 (53), 155 
(100), 109 (18), 77 (14), 57 (29); HRMS calcd for C15H2602P: 269.1670; found 267.1668. 
l t ~ u t  Di-lert-butyl-p-tolylphosphine oxide (1.185): According to General 
Procedure C ,  a solution of freshiy disidled p-brornotoluene (1.184.730 mg, 
4.3 mmol) in anhydrous Et20 (20 mL) at -78 'C was treated with t-BuLi (5.0 
M e  mL, 8.6 mrnoi, 1.7 1 M solution). An excess of the newly-formed aryllithium 
was added to a solution of chloro-di-tert-butylphosphine (432 mg, 2.4 mmol) in Et20 (20 mL) 
and heated to reflux for a period of 2 h. The reaction mixture was cooled and quenched by 
addition of MeOH (2 mL). After removal of the solvent under reduced pressure, the residue 
was suspended in MeOH (10 mL) and cooled to O 'C before Hz02 (1.0 mL of a 30% solution, 
approx. 9 mmol) was added dropwise. Workup with excess Na2S03 (10 mL, 2 M solution) 
and HCl(10 mL, 10% solution) followed by removal of MeOH, extraction with CH2Cl2 (3 x 
20 mL), drying with Na2S04, and evaporation of solvent allowed isolation of a colourless oil. 
Upon analysis of the 'H-NMR spectrum of the crude product, it was used without further 
purificaiton: IH-NMX (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.25 (d, J = 12.4 Hz, 18H), 2.40 (s, 3H). 7.32- 
7.40 (m, 2H), 7.65-7.90 (m, 2H). 
P(O)'BU~ 4-Di-tert-butylphosphinylbenzoic acid (1.186): Benzoic acid 1.186 
I 
was prepared and used without purification as described in the procedure for 
preparation of benzamide 1.183b above. 
C02H 
Di-terf-buty~-(4-metho~y~2-trimethyIsilyIphenyI)phosphine 
oxide (1.187~): According to General Procedure H, a solution of anisole 
1.183~ (94 mg, 0.35 rnrnol) in anhydrous THF (5 mL) at -78 'C was treated 
O M ~  with ?-BuLi (0.25 mL, 0.42 mmol, 1.69 M). The resulting yellow solution 
was strrred for 2-3 min at -78 OC before excess TMSCl (0.070 mL, 0-53 mmol) was added 
causing an immeaiate discharge of the yellow colour. After slowly warrning the solution to 
room temperature, TLC analysis indicated one new compound and some remaining starting 
maierial. The mixture was quenched with saturated bE4Cl solution, poured into Hz0 (20 mL) 
and extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 20 mL). The combined organic extracts were dried (Na2S04) 
and evaporated providin; a colourless oil. Flash chromatography (1% MeOWCH2C12) of the 
mixture allowed isolation of starting material (11 mg, 12%) and 1.187~ (76 mg, 64%). 
Extending the medation time to 1 h increased the yield of 1.187~ to 73%. A small amount of 
starting material was present by TLC but was not isolated. m.p. 177-179 "C; 'H-NMR (250 
MHz, CDC13) 6 0.43 (s, 9H), 1.26 (d, J = 13.2 Hz, 18H), 3.86 (s, 3H), 6.89 (dt, J = 8.5, 
2.4 HZ, lH), 7.41 (t, J = 2.1 Hz, 1H). 7.54 (dd, J = 9.7, 8.7 Hz, 1H); ' 3 ~ - N M R  (62.9 
MHz, CDCI3) 6 2.80, 27.6, 36.7 (d, I = 58.2 Hz), 54.9, 111.6 (d, J = 13.2 Hz), 123.2 (d, J 
= 13.9 Hz), 127.7 (d, J = 88.8 Hz), 132.3 (d, J = 16.0 Hz), 149.6 (d, J = 11.8 Hz), 160.4 
(d, J = 2.8 Hz); 31~-NMR (81.0 MHz, CDCIs) 8 56.0; IR (KBr) v, 2945, 2900, 1585, 
1564, 1476. 1388, 1285, 1226, 1157, 1148, 1118, 1052, 1032, 870 cm-'; CI MS nz/z (rel. 
intensity) 341 (M+l, 31). 340 (M+, 2). 327 (26), 325 (100), 309 (15), 285 (14), 283 (30), 
269 (25), 227 (32), 213 (17), 21 1 (25), 57 (33); HRMS calcd for C18H340sSi: 341.2058; 
found 341.2066. 
~ ( 0 1 ~ ~ ~ 2  N,N-DiethyI 4-di-tert- butylphosphinyl-2- trirnethylsilylbenz- 8- amide (1.188b): According to General Procedure H, a solution of TMS benzamide 1.183b (97 mg, 0.29 mrnol) in anhydrous THF (5 mL) at -78 'C 
cornt2 was treated with t-BuLi (0.22 mL, 0.35 mmol, 1.62 M). The resulting 
yeiiow solution was stirred for 60 min at -78 OC before excess TMSCl(O.10 mL, 0.78 mmol) 
was added causing an irnmediate discharge of the yellow colour. After slowly warming the 
solution to room temperature, MeOH (5 mL) was added and the mixture was poured into Hz0 
(20 mL) and extracted with CH2Cl2 (3 x 20 mL). The combined organic extracts were dried 
(Na2SO4) and evaporated providing a colourless oïi. Purification by column chromatography 
(EtOAc) provided 1.188b as a colourless oil(68 mg, 57%). Enhancement (1 1%) of the TMS 
signal in the 'H-NMR spectrum upon irradiation of the amide methylene signal confmed the 
regioselectivity of silylation: IH-NMR (250 MHz, CDCl3) 6 0.30 (s, 9H), 1.1- 1.4 (m, 6H), 
1.28 (d, J = 13.6 Hz, 18H), 3.15 (q, J = 7.1 Hz, 2H), 3.57 (q, J = 7.1 Hz, 2H), 7.30 (dd, J 
= 8.1, 2.1 HZ, IH), 7.89 (d, I = 8.1 Hz, lH), 8.02 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, 1H); '~C-NMR (50.3 
MHz7 CDC13) 6 6.4, 11.9, 15.2, 26.6, 36.0 (d, J = 60.1 Hz), 42.9, 44.1, 116.1 (d, J = 8.9 
HZ), 125.5 (d, J = 10.6 Hz), 131.0 (d, J = 11.0 Hz), 132.2 (d, J = 75.9 Hz), 134.1 (d, J = 
15.7 Hz), 135.2, 168.9; 3 LP-NMR (81.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 52.4; Anal. caicd for 
Cz2H40N02PSi: C, 64.51; H, 9.84; N, 3.42. found: C, 64.55; H, 9.69; N, 3.50. 
N,N-DiethyI 5-(di-tert-butyIphosphiny1)salicyIamide 
(1.189): According to General Procedure H, a solution of 1.183a 
(120 mg, 0.34 mmoIf in anhydrous THF (10 mL) at -78 OC was treated 
OH with t-BuLi (0.34 mmol, 0.21 mL of a 1.62 M solution in pentane). 
The solution turned yellow upon addition of the t-BuLi, however, after only 2-3 minutes, the 
colour dissipated. Stirring was continued for 1.5 h at -78 OC before TMSCl (44.3 mg, 0.41 
mmol, 0.05 mL) was added. After slowly warming to room temperature, MI4Cl (sat'd 
aqueous) was added and the mixture was worked up and extracted with CH2C12. The 
combined organics were dried (NazS04) and evaporated providing a colourless oil. 
Purification by flash chromatogaphy (4% MeOWCH2C12) provided 1.189 as a white solid 
(42 mg, 35%). Shortening the metdation period had no appreciable effect on product 
distribution: m.p. 194-197 OC; 1H-NMR (200 MHz, 50 OC, CDC13) 6 1-27 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 
6H), 1.27 (d, J =  13-9 Hz, 18H), 3.49 (q, J =7.1 Hz, 4H), 7.09 (d, J = 8.4 Hz, lH), 7.66 
(s, 1H), 7.95 (d, J = 9.5 Hz, 1H), 10.71 (s, 1H exch.); ~ ~ C - N M R  (50.3 MHz, CDC13) 6 
12.6, 15.2, 27.0, 35.6 (d, J = 59.9 HZ), 36-2, 44.2, 120.9 (d, J = 13.0 Hz), 124.6 (d, J = 
11.1 Hz), 130.1 (d, J = 71.0 HZ), 132.5, 139.0 (d, J = 11.9 Hz), 158.7, 165.4; 3lp-NMR 
(81.0 MHz, CDC13, room temp) 6 53.3, 55.1; 3lp-NMR (81.0 MHz, CDCl3, 50 OC) 6 52.8, 
54.5; MS EX m/z (rel intensity): 353 CM+, 3 l), 325 (7), 296 (24), 282 (9), 254 (12), 240 
(loo), 198 (14), 167 (53), 149 (1 l) ,  142 (18), 95 (18). 74 (37), 57 (83); HRMS calcd for 
C19H32NO3P 353.2120; found 353.21 14. 
8\ OMe 
Di-tert-butyl-(3-methoxypheny1)phosphine oxide (1.lgOa): 
According to General Procedure C ,  a solution of freshly distilled 3- 
bromoanisole (846 mg, 4.52 rnmol) in anhydrous Et20 (20 mL) at -78 OC 
was treated with r-BuLi (5.3 rnL, 9-06 rnmol, 1.71 M solution). The newIy-formed 
phenyllithiurn was added to a solution of chloro-di-tert-butylphosphine (8 16 mg, 4.52 mmol) 
in Et20 (20 mL) at -78 OC and the mixture was stirred for 1 h. The cooling bath was removed 
and replaced with an ice bath and the reaction mixture was allowed to stir and slowly warm to 
room temperature. The reaction mixture was cooled and quenched by addition of MeOH (2 
mL). After removal of the solvent under reduced pressure, the residue was suspended in 
MeOH (20 mL) and cooled to O OC before Hz02 (1.0 mL of a 30% solution, approx. 9 mmol) 
was added dropwise. Workup with excess Na2S03 (20 mL, 2 M solution) and HCI (20 mL, 
10% solution) foUowed by removal of MeOH, extraction with CH2C12 (3 x 50 mL), drying 
with Na2S04, and evaporation of solvent allowed isolation of a white solid. Purification by 
flash chromatography (3% MeOWEtOAc) provided 1.190a as a white waxy solid (703 mg, 
58%): LH-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.28 (d, J = 13.6 HZ, 18H), 3.86 (s, 3H), 7.02 (s, 
1H). 7.2-7.7 (m, 3H); l3C-NMR (62.9 MHz, CDC13) 6 26.9, 35.7 (d, J = 6 1.1 Hz), 55.2, 
116.6, 117.4, 117.8 , 128.6 (d, i = 11.9 HZ), 132.7 (d, I = 78.0 Hz), 159.1; 3 1 ~ - N M R  
(8 1.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 52.1; IR (KBr) v, 2960, 2913, 1599, 1558, 1490, 1472, 1460, 
1315. 1280, 1251 c d .  Anal. calcd for C15H2502P: C,  67-14; H, 9.39. found: C ,  66.97; H, 
9.15. 
ams OMe Di-tert-butyl-(3-methoxy-2-trimethy1silyIpheny)phosphine oxide (1.191a): To a solution of phosphinyl anisole 1.190a (268 mg, 1.0 
mmol) in anhydrous THF (10 mL) at -78 'C was added r-BuLi (1.17 mL, 2.0 
rnmol, 1.7 1 M solution) dropwise over 5 min. The solution was stirred and rnaintained at -78 
"C for a period of 2 h before TMSCl (0.31 mL, 2.5 mmol) was added. The solution was 
allowed to slowly warm to room temperature over severai hours, and NH4C1 (2 mL, satrd 
aqueous solution) was added. The mixture was uansferred to a separatory funnel containing 
H z 0  (20 mL) and extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 25 mL). The combined organic layers were 
washed with Hz0 (1 x 20 mL) and brine (1 x 20 mL), dried (Na2S04) and evaporated to yield 
a colourless oil. Purification by flash chromatography (EtOAc) allowed isolation of 1.191a as 
an oïiy solid: 1H-NMR (250 MHz, CDCl3) 6 0.28 (s, 9H). 1.28 (d, J = 13.6 Hz, 18H), 3.86 
(S. 3H). 7.2-7.5 (m. 3H); 31~-NMR (8 1.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 52.3; EI MS (rel. intensity) 340 
(M+, 33), 325 (20), 295 (fi), 284 (68),  268 (26), 228 (SI), 212 (68), 181 (34), 156 (82), 
149 (14), 120 @O), 109 (QI), 77 (38), 57 (100); m S  cdcd for Cl8H3302PSi: 340.1988; 
found: 340.1983. 
Indole (2.1): To a solution of phosphinylindole 2.83 (139 mg, 0.50 
mmol) in anhydrous toluene (15 mL) was added a large excess of LAH 
(76 mg, 2.0 mmol). The mixture was heated to reflux and reaction 
progress was monitored by GC over several hours. After 1.3, and 4 h, decreasing amounts of 
starting material were present and after 7 h no sraaing material rernained by GC. The reaction 
mixture was cooled to room temperature and then to O 'C in an ice bath. Excess LAH was 
quenched by the careful addition of Hz0 (5 mL) over several minutes (exotherrnic). When all 
effervescence had ceased, the mixture was transferred to a separatory funnel containing Hz0 
(50 mL) and extracted with EtOAc (3 x 40 mL). The combined organics were dned (Na2S04) 
and evaporated to provide a light yellow solid. Purification by flash column (5% 
EtOAdhexane) provided 2.1 as a light yellow soiid (57 mg, 98%): m.p. 49-52 OC; LH-NMR 
(200 MHz, CDCl3) 6 6.52 (d, J = 3.0 Hz, 1H). 7.05 (d, J = 3.0 Hz, lH), 7.1-7.3 (m, 3H), 
7.64 (dd, J = 7.8 Hz and unresolved J, lH), 7.83 (s, 1H). 
N-Di-tert-butylphosphinylindole (2.83): To a solution of indole 
(586 mg, 5.0 mmol) in anhydrous THF (10 mL) at O "C was added a 
I 
P(o)%u2 solution of n-BuLi (3.0 mL, 6.0 mmol. 2.00 M solution) dropwise. 
After stùnng for 15 min, chloro-di-rerz-butylphosphine (1.14 mL, 6.0 mmol) was added 
dropwise. The mixture was allowed to stir and warm to room temperature over several hours. 
After addition of MeOH (2 mL), most of the solvent was removed under reduced pressure and 
the residue was suspended in MeOH (30 mL) and cooled to O'C. Slow addition of excess 
Hz02 (1 mL of 30%, approx. 8 mrnol) caused the suspended material to dissolve over a 30 
min period resulting in a Light yellow solution. After addinp Na2S03 (8 mL, 2 M solution) 
dropwise, the solution was stirred for 2 h, allowed to warm to room temperature, treated with 
HC1 (12 mL, 10% solution), and stirred for another hour. Most of the MeOH was removed 
under reduced pressure, and die remaining residue was poured into H20 (40 mL) and extracted 
with CH2Cl2 (3 x 50 mL). The combined organics were dried (NQSOJ) and evaporated to 
give an orange solid. Purification by flash chromatography (1% MeOH/CH2C12) provided 
2.83 as a white solid (1.076 g, 78%): m.p. 166-167 OC; L ~ - ~ ~ ~  (200 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.3 1 
(d, J = 14.7 Hz, 18H), 6.67 (t, J = 2.4 Hz, lH), 7.57 (d, J = 7.4 Hz, lH), 7.1-7.3 (m, 3H). 
8.53 (d, J = 7.8 HZ, 1H); ~Jc-NMR (50.3 MHz, CDCL3) 6 26.5, 38.4 (d, J = 69.2 Hz). 
106.9 (d, J = 4.9 HZ), 116.1, L20.0, 121.3, 123.2, 126.2 (d, J = 4.8 Hz), 129.0 (d, J = 5.4 
Hz), 141.4; 31~-NMR (81.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 63.0; IR v,,,(KBr) 2973, 1475, 1445, 1266, 
1175, 1133, 994, 749, 657 cm-'; CI MS m/z (rel intensity): 279 (M+2, 14), 278 (M+1,49), 
277 (M+, 57), 165 (18), 164 (18), 117 (I l) ,  116 (IO), 89 (12), 57 (100); HRMS calcd for: 
277.1596, found: 277.1577. Anal, calcd for C16H24NOP: C, 69-29; H, 8.72; N, 5-05. 
found: C ,  69.41; H, 8.77; N, 5.08. 
Optimization studies for metalation of 2.83: To a solution of 
RLi N-di-tert-butylphenflphosphinylindole (2.83, 50 mg, 0.18 mrnol) in 
anhydrous THF (4 mL) at -78 "C was added a solution of n-BuLi or 
LDA (0.40 mmol) accordinp to Scheme 2.23. After the specified length 
of time (Scheme 2-23), an excess of TMSCI (0.06 mL, 0.45 mmol) was added and the reaction 
mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature. After addition of Hz0 (5 mL) and 
thorough mïxing, a micro-workup was performed by removing a small amount of the organic 
layer (0.2 mL) and diluting with EtOAc (1.8 mL). The resulting solution was passed through a 
micro column of silica gel (3 mm diarneter x 5 mm length) and analyzed by GC providing 
2.84a and 2.85 as outlined in Scheme 2.23. 
N-Di-tert-butyphosphinyl-7-trimethylsilylindole (2.84a): 
According to General Procedure 1, a solution of phosphinylindole 2.83 
TMS P(O)'Bu2 (100 mg, 0.36 mmol) in anhydrous THF (10 mL) at -40 'C was ueated 
with n-BuLi (0.44 mL, 0.79 mmol, 1.80 M solution). After 2 h, TMSCI (0.11 mL, 0.90 
mmol) was added and the solution was allowed to warm to room temperature. Aqueous 
NH4Cl(10 mL, saturated solution) was added and the mixture was extracted with CH2Cl2 (3 x 
20 mL). The combined organics were dried (Na2S04) and evaporated to provide a white solid. 
Purification by column chromatography (CHsI2) provided 2.84a as  a white solid (91 mg, 
72%): m.p. 127-128 'C; IH-NMR (500 MHz, ( 3 1 ~ 1 ,  CDCl3) 6 0.47 (s, 9H), 1.25 (s, HH), 
6-72 (d, J = 3.6 HZ, lH), 7.18 (t, J = 7.5 HZ, lH), 7.28 (d, 3 = 3.6 HZ, IH), 7.59 (dd, J = 
27.8, 39.5 (d, J = 6.7 Hz), 108-5 (d, J = 5.8 Hz), 121.5, 121.8, 127.3 (d, J = 5.7 HZ), 
128.2, 130.3 (d, J = 5.2 Hz), 133.5, 145.7; 31P-NMR (202.5 MHz, CDC13) 6 61.8; IR 
(KBr) Vmax 2953,2901, 1477, 1392, 1259, 1235, 1183, 1144, 1128,841,727,658 cm-1; EI 
MS ndz (rel intensity): 349 (0.6 (NI+)), 334 (100), 278 (46), 236 (26). 222 (41), 220 (47), 
190 (211, 174 (12); HRMS calcd for: 349.1991, found: 349.1988. 
N-Di-tert-butylphosphinyl-7-methylindole (2.84b): 
According to General Procedure 1, a solution of phosphinylindole 2.83 
lu2 (140 mg, 0.50 mmol) in anhydrous TKF (10 mL) at -40 'C was treated 
with n-BuLi (0.65 mL, 1.1 mmol, 1.72 M solution). After 2 h, Me1 (0.07 mL, 1.1 mmol) 
was added and the solution was allowed to v : m  to room temperature. Aqueous NH4Cl (10 
mL, saturated solution) was added and the mixture was extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 20 mL). 
The combined organics were dried (Na2S04) and evaporated to provide a white solid. 
Purification by column chrornatography (1% MeOWCH2C12) provided 2.84b as  a white solid 
(135 mg, 93%): m.p. 52-53 OC; LH-NMR (200 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.33 (d, I = 14.7 Hz, 18H), 
2.88 (s, 3H), 6.70 (dd, J = 3.5, 1.5 Hz, lH), 7.08-7.14 (m, 2H), 7.33 (t, J = 3.2 Hz, lH), 
7.37-7.48 (m, 1H); 1%-NMR (75.5 MHz, CDC13) 6 23.9, 27.2, 39.6 (d, J = 69.5 Hz), 
107.8 (d, J = 6.3 HZ), 118.2, 121.9, 126.4, 127.5, 127.8 (d, J = 6.3 Hz), 131.3 (d, J = 5.3 
Hz), 140.4; 3IP-NMR (8 1.0 MHz, CDCl3) 8 62.1; IR (KBr) v,, 2964, 1477, 1448, 1402, 
1262, 1232, 1205, 1125, 1092, 985, 815, 788, 680, 657 cm-'; EI MS (rel. intensity) 291 
(M+, 42). 235 (17), 179 (55). 178 (77), 130 (39), 105 (21), 77 (13), 57 (100); HRMS calcd 
for C17H26NOP: 29 1.1752; found: 29 1.1757. 
N-Di-tert-butylphosphinyl-7-prenylindole (2.84~): According 
to General Procedure 1, a solution of phosphinylindole 2.83 (277 mg. 
~(0)'Buz 1.0 mmol) in anhydrous THF (10 mL) at -40 "C was treated with n- 
BuLi (1.26 mL, 2.1 mmol, 1.67 M solution). After 2 h, 1-bromo-3- 
rnethylbut-2-ene (0.24 mL, 2.1 mmol) was added and the solution was 
allowed to warm to room temperature. Aqueous NH4C1 (10 rnL, saturated solution) was 
added and the mixture was extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 20 mL). The combined organics were 
drîed (NazS04) and evaporated to provide a white solid. Purification by column 
chromatography (CH2Cl2) provided 2.84~ as a white crystalline solid (299 mg, 87%): m.p. 
98-5-99 OC; 1H-NMR (200 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.32 (d, J = 15.0 HZ, 18H), 1.78 (s,  6H), 4.19 
(d, J = 10.1 Hz, 2H), 5.38 (tsp, J = 10.0 Hz and unresolved J, 1H). 6.73 (dd, J = 4.8 and 
2.0 Hz, IH), 7.1-7.2 (m, 2H), 7.35 (t, J = 3.4 Hz, lH), 7.43 (dt, J = 4.6 Hz and unresolved 
J, 1H); ~ ~ C - N M R  (50.3 MHz, CDC13) 6 17.9, 25.8, 27.1, 33.2, 39.7 (d, J = 6.8 HZ), 108.0 
(d, J = 6.0 Hz), 118.2, 122.1, 125.0, 126.0, 128.0 (d, J = 5.8 Hz), 130.2, 130.7, 131.4 (d, 
J = 4.2 Hz), 140.0; 31~-NMR (81.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 62.5; IR (KBr) v, 2968, 2908, 2869, 
1477, 1448, 1408, 1369, 1259, 1225, 1203, 1178, 1127, 1089, 983 cm-'; CI MS m/z (rel 
intensity): 346 (8 (Mtl)). 345 (8 w)), 232 (12), 184 (17), 176 (14), 168 (14), 105 (IO), 63 
(IO), 57 (100); HRMS calcd for : 345.2222, found: 345.2207. X-ray analysis, Appendix 7. 
N -Di-tert-butylphosphinyl-7-formylindole (2.84e): 
According to General Procedure 1, a solution of phosphinylindole 2.83 
CHO P(O)'But (140 mg, 0.5 mmol) in anhydrous THF (10 mL) at -40 'C was treated 
with n-BuLi (0.65 mL, 1.1 mmol, 1.72 M solution). After 2 h, anhydrous DMF (0.09 mL, 
1.1 mmol) was added. The solution was rnaintained at -78 "C for 1 h, and MeOH (0.5 mL) 
was added before the solution was allowed to w m  to room temperature. Aqueous W C 1  
(10 mL, saturated solution) was added and the mixture was extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 20 
mL). The combined organics were dried (Na2SO4) and evaporated to provide a white solid. 
Purification by column chromatography (2% MeOH/CHzQ) provided 2.84e as a white solid 
(82 mg, 53%): m.p. 105- 107 OC; IH-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.30 (d, J = 14.9 Hz, 18H), 
6.90 (d, J = 3.4 Hz, IH), 7.31 (t, J = 7.5 Hz, lH), 7.40 (dd, J = 3.2, 1.9 Hz, lH), 7.75 (d, 
J = 7.3 Hz, lH), 7.80 (d, J = 7.7 Hz, lH), 10.56 (s, 1H); 3lP-NMR (81.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 
63.3; IR (KBr) vm, 2969, 2902, 2872, 1683, 1478, 1415, 1400, 1263, 1248, 1167, 1129, 
1094, 663 cm-'; CI MS d. (rel intensity): 306 (MC+l, 100). 277 (85), 221 (30), 165 (59). 
161 (1 l), 117 (14), 57 (37). 
N-Di-Zert-butylphosphinyl-7-diphenyl phosphinoindole 
(2.84f): According to General Procedure 1, a solution of 
lu2 phosphinylindole 2.83 (140 mg, 0.50 mmol) in anhydrous THF (10 
mL) at -40 OC was treated with n-BuLi (0.65 mL, 1.1 mmol, 1.72 M solution). After 2 h, 
chlorodiphenylphosphine (0.20 mL, 1.1 mmol) was added and the solution was allowed to 
w a m  to room temperature. Aqueous MI4Cl(lO mL, saturated solution) was added and the 
mixture was extracted with CH2Cl2 (3 x 20 mL). The combined organics were dried 
(Na2S04) and evaporated to provide a slightly yellow solid. Purification by column 
chromatography (CH2Cl2) provided 2.841 as a white solid (10 1 mg, 44%): m.p. 16 1-165 OC; 
IH-NMR (250 MHz, CDCh) 6 1.19 (d, J = 14.6 Hz, 18H), 6.9-7.1 (m, 2H), 7.2-7.4 (m, 
11H). 7.54 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, lH), 7.75 (d, J = 3.7 Hz, 1H); 13C-NMR (62.9 MHz, CDC13) 6 
27.2, 39.5 (d, J = 66.8 Hz), 108.2 (d, J = 5.7 Hz), 121.6 (d, .f = 51.5 Hz). 125.8 (d, J = 
30.5 Hz), 127.3, 127.8 (d, J = 7.6 Hz), 128.3 (d, J = 3.8 Hz), 131.0-131.5 (m, 2C), 133.3, 
133.8 (d. J = 21.0 HZ), 141.9 (d, J = 17.2 HZ), 144.4 (d, J = 24.8 Hz); ~ 'P -NMR (81.0 
MHz, CDCl3) 8 (25 OC) 62.2 (d, J = 8.7 Hz), -4.8 (d, I = 8.3 Hz), 6 (48 OC), 62.0 (d, J = 8.7 
Hz), -4.6 (d, J = 8.7 Hz); IR (KBr) vm, 2964, 1477, 1435, 1255, 1235, 1208, 1180, 11 19, 
1075, 693 cm-l; EI MS m/z (rel intensity): 461 (M+, 6),  420 (21), 404 (NO), 364 (18). 347 
(69), 258 (15), 222 (85), 183 (33), 154 (16), 107 (22), 77 (30), 57 (56); HRMS calcd for 
C2gH33NOP2: 46 1.2037; found: 46 1.2030. 
N-Di-tert- butylphosphinyl.7-iodoindole (2.84g): According 
to General Procedure 1, a solution of phosphinylindole 2.83 (140 mg, 
1 ~ ( 0 1 ~ ~ ~ 2  0.50 mmol) in anhydrous THF (10 mL) at -40 OC was treated with n- 
BuLi (0.65 mL, 1.1 mmol, 1.72 M solution). After 2 h, a solution of 12 (279 mg, 1.1 mmol) 
in anhydrous THF (4 mL) was added and the solution was allowed to warm to room 
temperature. Aqueous Na2S203 (25 mL, 2 M solution) was added and the mixture was 
extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 20 mL). The combined organics were dried (NasSO4) and 
evaporated to provide a Light yellow oil. Purification by column chromatography (1 % 
MeOWCH2Cl2) provided 2.84f as a coIourIess oil which crystallized on standing (157 mg, 
78%): m.p. 122-123 'C;  1H-NMR (300 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.34 (d, J = 14.7 Hz, 18H), 6.70 
(d, J = 3.6 Hz, IH), 6.85 (t, J = 7.6 Hz, lH), 7.35 (t, J = 3-1 Hz, IH), 7.55 (d, J = 7.6 Hz, 
1H). 7.98 (dd, J = 7.5, 0.7 Hz, 1H); 1 3 ~ - N M R  (50.3 MHz, CDCl3) 6 27.2, 40.3 (d, J = 
65.6 Hz), 77.2, 109.0 (d, J = 6.1 Hz), 120.7, 123.6, 129.0, 133.3 (d, J = 3.1 Hz), 139.2, 
143.6; 31~-NMR (8 1 .O MHz, CDC13) 6 66.6; IR ( D r )  v,,, 2990. 2970, 1476, 1393, 1360, 
1255, 1234, 1180, 1 124, 973, 798, 657 c d ;  EI M S  nt/z ( rd  intensity) 403 (M+, 62), 29 1 
(33), 276 (84), 243 (15), 220 (31), 164 (go), 163 (go), 128 (12), 116 (42), 105 (49), 89 (22). 
57 (100); HRMS calcd for C l&I23INOP: 403.0562; found: 403.0559. 
N-Di-tert-butyphosphinyl-2-trimethylsilylindole (2.85): To 
TMS a solution of phosphinylindole 2.83 (277 mg, 1.0 mmol) in anhydrous 
1 
P(O)$u2 THF (20 mL) at O 'C was added freshly prepared LDA (2.1 mL, 2.1 
mmol, 1.0 M solution prepared by adding n-BuLi to a cooled solution of freshly distilled 
diisopropylamine in anhydrous THF). After stirring for 15 min while maintaining the 
temperature at O OC, TMSCl(0.32 mL, 2.5 mmol) was added and the solution was gradually 
warmed to room temperature. Aqueous N'&Cl (10 mL, saturated solution) was added and the 
mixture was extracted with CH2Cl2 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organics were dried 
(Na2S04) and evaporated to provide a slightly yeilow solid. Purification by column 
chromatography (CH2Clz) provided 2.85 as a white solid (286 mg, 82%): m.p. 208-210 OC; 
'H-NMR (500 MHz, CDCl3) 6 0.36 (s, 1.30 (d, J = 15.0 HZ, 18H). 7.01 (s, lH), 7.13 
(t, J = 7.2 Hz, lH), 7.17 (t, J = 7.6 Hz, lH), 7.57 (d, J = 7.3 Hz, lH), 7.67 (d, J = 8.3 Hz, 
1H); W-NMR (62.9 MHz, CDC13) 6 2.6, 27.6, 39.8 (d, J = 65.5 HZ), 119.8 (d, J = 6.7 
Hz), 120.9, 121.0, 122.2, 132.2 (d, J = 5.8 HZ), 139.5 (d, J = 5.4 Hz), 148.2 (d, J = 5.9 
Hz); 3lp-NMR (81.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 67.0; IR ( D r )  v,, 2990, 2958, 2897, 1479, 1467, 
1239, 1222, 1199, 1171, 1132, 1096, 1028, 843 cm-'; EI MS m/z (rel intensity): 349 (M+, 
3), 334 ( lOO) ,  278 (49), 236 (33, 222 (40), 220 (56), 190 (12), 174 (13), 146 (14); HEUMS 
calcd for CigH32NOPSi: 349.199 1, found: 349.1994; Anal. calcd for CigH32NOPSi: C, 
65.29; H, 9.23; N, 4.0 1. found: C, 65.09; H, 9.26; N, 3.94. 
1,2,4,5-Tetrahydroxybenzene bis(cyc10- 
hexylidene) ketal (2.104). According to a 
Iiterature procedure, 361*362 2,5-dihy droxybenzo- 
quinone (5.60 g, 40 mmol) was dissolved in conc. HCl(120 mL) and to the orange s l u q  was 
slowly added tin powder (5.70 g, 48 mmol). The mixture was heated to reflux for a period of 
1.5 h, after which the solution was clear and colourless. The hot mixture was filtered through 
 eli item and gradually cooled to roorn temperature, and then to O 'C in an ice bath causing 
precipitation of a white solid. The crystalline 1,2,4,5-tetrahydroxybenzene was fïtered by 
suction and recrystallized fiom THE A portion of the freshly prepared tetrahydroxybenzene 
(284 mg, 2.0 mmol) was dissolved in anhydrous CH;?Cl2 (15 mL) and to it was added 
cyclohexanone (589 mg, 6.0 mmol), a catalytic amount of TsOH (40 mg, 0.2 mmol) and 
excess MgS04 (1.20 g,  10 mmol). The mixture was heated to reflux for a period of 2 days 
before being cooled, filtered through celiteTM. and rinsed with CH2C12 (20 mL). The 
combined organic layers were washed with NaHC03 (saturated, 10 mL), dried (NQSO~), and 
evaporated to provide a brown oily solid. Recrystallization from toluene provided 2.104 as a 
white solid with spectral data matching that provided in the Iiterature (157 mg, 26%): m.p. 
188-190 OC (lit361 90-191 OC); IH-NMR (200 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.4-1.6 (m, 4H), 1.6-1.8 
(m, 8H), 1.8-1.9 (m. 8H), 6.33 (s, 2H); 13C-NMR (50.3 MHz, CDC13) 6 23.2, 24.6, 34.9, 
92.8, 118.5, 140.3. 
3,6-Dideutero- 1,2,4,S-tetrahydroxybenzene 
bis(cyc1ohexylidene) ketal (2.107a): 
Conditions for metalation of bisketal 2.104 are as 
D described in Scheme 2.34. The optimal conditions 
(Scheme 2.34, entry 3) were as follows: To a solution of bisketal2.104 (302 mg, 1.0 mmol) 
in anhydrous Et20 (10 mL) at -78 'C was added t-BuLi (1.83 rnL, 3.0 rnmol, 1.64 M solution) 
resulting in a white suspension. After 30 min at -78 OC, the  suspension was allowed to wann 
to room temperature and was allowed to continue stirring at room temperature for 18 h. A 
Iarge excess of MeOD (0.5 mL) was added and the resulting solution was poured into Hz0 (50 
mL) and extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 50 mL). The combined organics were dried (Na2SO;r) 
and evaporated to provide a light yellow solid: m.p. 185-189 OC; lH-NMR (250 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 1.3-1.6 (m. 4H). 1.6-1.8 (m, 8H), 1.8-2.0 (m, 8H). See Appendix 8 for IH-NMR 
spectra. 
hexyIidene) ketal, 3,6- bis boronic acid 
(2.107b): According to the optimal conditions for 
B(Qrn2 
preparation of 2.107a. a solution of bisketal 2.104 
(302 mg, 1.0 mmol) in anhydrous Et20 (10 mL) at -78 'C was treated with ?-BuLi (1.83 mL, 
3.0 mmol, 1.64 M solution). Over a penod of 30 min at -78 OC, a white suspension was 
forrned. The mixture was then allowed to warm to room temperature and was stirred at room 
temperature for a penod of 22 h. An ice bath was used to lower the temperature of the mixture 
to O "C before excess B(OMe)3 (0.51 mL, 4.5 mmol) was added resulting in the formation of a 
thick white precipitate. Water (20 mL) was added followed by m l  (30 mL, saturated), and 
the entire mixture was extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 30 mL). The combined organics were dried 
(MgS04) and evaporated to provide a lipht yellow foamy solid that was used without further 
purification (244 mg, 68%): 1H-NMR (250 MHz, CDCl3) 6 1.4-1.6 (m, 4H), 1.6-1.8 (m, 
8H), 1.8-2.0 (rn, 8H), 5.55 (s, 4H, exch). 
Br 3-Bromo-N-di-tert-butylphosphinylindole (2.109a): Method 
1: To a sohtion of phosphinylindole 2.83 (139 mg, 0.5 mmol) in 
I DMF (10 mL) at roorn temperature was added NBS (89 mg, 0.5 
P(O)'BU~ 
mrnol). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 12 h and then 
was poured into H z 0  (100 mL) and extracted wiih Et20 (8 x 20 mL). The combined organic 
layers were dried (Na2S04) and evaporated to provide a beige solid. Purification by trituration 
in warm hexane, and filtration provided 2.109a as a white solid (170 mg, 95%); or Method 2: 
To a solution of phosphinyfindole 2.83 (1.387g, 5.0 mmoI) in cyclohexane (250 mL) at room 
temperature was added NBS (890 mg, 5.0 mmol). The mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for 12 h and then filtered through coarse frlter paper. Evaporation of the filuate 
under reduced pressure provided a white solid. Purification by trituration in warm hexane 
provided 2.109a as a white solid (1.683 g, 94%): m.p. 170-171 OC; 1H-NMR (300 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 1.35 (d, J = 14.9 Hz, 18H), 7.2-7.3 (m. 3H), 7.5-7.6 (m, 1H), 8.5-8.6 (m, 1H); 
31P-NMR (8 1.0 MHz, CDC13) 6 64.6; IR (KBr) v,, 2984,2962, 1477, 1435, 1275, 1195, 
. . 
1179, 1108. 1028, 1016, 814,756 cm-1; EI MS nl/z (rel intensity): 357 (M+-2. 3 3 ,  355 (33, 
(23), 57 (100); HRMS caicd for Cl6&3BrNOP: 355.0701; found: 355.0696. 
7-Prenylindole (2.110): To a solution of phosphinylindole 2 . 8 4 ~  
(250 mg, 0.70 mmol) in anhydrous toluene (15 mL) was added a large 
excess of LAH (133 mg, 3.5 mmol). The mixture was heated to reflux 
I\ and reaction progress was monitored by GC over several hours. After 
1 h the reaction was incomplete. and &ter 3 h no further progress had 
been noted so a second portion of LAH (95 mg, 2.5 mmol) was added. After another 2h, 
minimal s t a r h g  material remaiined, decreasing amounts of starting material were present and 
after 7 h no starting material remained by GC. The reaction mixture was cooled to room 
temperature and then to O 'C in an ice bath. Excess LAH was quenched by the careful addition 
of Hz0 (5 mL) over several minutes (exothermic). When ail effervescence had ceased. the 
mixture was transferred to a separatory funnel containing H20 (50 mL) and extracted with 
EtOAc (3 x 40 mL). The combined organics were dned (Na2S04) and evaporated to provide a 
light yeilow solid. Purification by flash column (5% EtOAc/hexane) provided 2.110 as a hght 
yellow solid (57 mg. 98%): m.p. 35-38 'C 43-44 'C);  IH-NMR (250 MHz, CDCl3) 6 
1.80 (s, 6H), 3.53 (d, J = 7.2 Hz), 5.40 (ts, J = 7.2 Hz and unresolved J, IH), 6.56 (dd, J = 
3.2 Hz and 2-2 Hz. LEI), 7.0-7.1 (m, 2H), 7.18 (dd, J = 3.2 Hz and 2.5 Hz, lH), 7.4-7.5 
(m, lH), 8.11 (S. LH). 
2-(N,N-Diethylcarbamy1)-3-methoxyphenylboronic acid 
(3.61): To a solution of TMEDA (8-7 mL, 57 mmol) in anhydrous 
THF (200 mL) at -78 'C was added s-BuLi (48 mL, 57 mmol, 1.20 M 
solution) dropwise resulting in a yellow solution. After 15 min of stirring at low temperature, 
benzamide 3.76 (10.00 g, 48.2 mmol) was added dropwise via cannula as a solution in 
anhydrous TEE (50 mL). After stimng for 1 h at -78 OC, B(OMe)3 (6.0 mL, 53 rnmol) was 
added quickly in one portion with rapid stimng causing a rise in temperature. Stirring was 
continued and the solution was allowed to w m  slowly to room temperature. The reaction 
mixture was quenched by slow addition of HCl (10%) until a pH of 1-2 was achieved. The 
solution was then transferred to a separatory funnel containing H20 (100 mL), and extracted 
with CH2Cl2 (3 x 100 mL). The combined organic Iayers were dned (Na2S04) and 
evaporated to give a light yellow oil. Further drying the oïl under reduced pressure resulted in 
formation of a white foamy solid that was used without furttier purification. 
0CONEt2 N,N-Diethyl O-f2-bromo-5-methoxy-4-(methoxymethoxy)- pJBr phenyllcarbamate (3.62): Method 1: To a solution of crude 
M e 0  bromophenol 3.93 (1.052 g, 4.0 mmol) in CH3CN (100 mL) at roorn 
OMoM temperature was added K2C03 (1.105 g, 8.0 mmol) and the mixture 
was stirred for 15 min before CICONEt2 (1.02 mL, 8.0 mmol) was added. The mixture was 
heated to reflux and stirred for 16 h and then was cooled to room temperature, poured into Hz0 
(50 mL), and extracted with Et20 (3 x 50 mL). The combined organic extracts were washed 
widi brine (20 mL), dried (Na2S04) and evaporated to give a brown oil. Purification by flash 
chromatography (25% Et2O/hexane) provided 3.62 as a white solid (807 mg, 41% from 
phenol 3.83); or Method 2: To a solution of carbarnate 3.84 (566 mg, 2.0 mmol) in DMF 
(20 mL) at room temperature was added a solution of NBS (356 mg, 2.0 mmol) in DMF (20 
mL). The solution was stirred at room temperature for 24 h and was then poured into Hz0 (50 
mL) and extracted with Et20 (100 mL). The Et20 extract was washed with Hz0  (8 x 50 mL), 
dried (Na2S04) and evaporated to give a red oil. Purification as descnbed above provided 
3.62 as a white solid (623 mg, 86%): m.p. 76.5-77 'C (hexane); 'WNMR (250 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 1.22 (t, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 1.30 (t, J = 7.0 Hz, 3H), 3.39 (q, J = 7.0 Hz, 2H), 3.48 
(q, J =7.0 Hz, 2H), 3.50 (s, 3H),3.85 (s, 3H), 5.18 (S. 2H), 6.79 (s, IH), 7.34 (s, 1H); 
13C-NMR (62.9 MHz, CDC13) 6 13.4, 14.3, 42.1, 42.5, 56.3, 56.4, 96.0, 96.2, 106.1, 
108.1, 120.2, 143.3, 144.6, 154.9; EI MS nz/z (rel intensity): 363 ( S ) ,  361 (5)- 282 (8), 100 
(LOO), 72 (34); HRMS calcd for : 361.0525, found: 361.0576; Anal. calcd for Cifl20BrNOs: 
C, 46.42; H, 5.57; N, 3.87; found: C,46.35; H, 5.69; N, 3.86. 
OMe 
I 2,6-Dimethoxy-3-isopropoxydibenzo[b,dlpyran-6- 
one (3.65): A solution of biaryl 3.66 (259 mg, 0.6 mmol) 
oipr 
in glacial acetic acid (30 mL) was heated to reflux with stimng 
0 OMe for a period of 1 h. The solvent was removed under reduced 
pressure to give a light yeilow solid. Recrystallization (EtOH) provided 3.65 as a white 
crystalline solid (175 mg, 93%): m.p. 174.5- 175 OC; 1H-NMR (250 MHz, CDCI3) 6 1-41 (d, 
J = 6.1 Hz, 6H), 3.92 (s, 3H), 3.98 (s, 3H), 4.58 (sp, J = 6-1 Hz, lH), 6.85 (s, lH), 7.03 
(dd, J = 8.8 and 2.2 Hz, lH), 7.28 (d, J = 2.2 Hz, lH), 7.41 (s, IH), 8.29 (d, J = 8.8 Hz, 
1H); 1 3 ~ - N M R  (62.9 MHz, CDCi3) 6 22.2, 55.8, 56.2, 73.3, 101.3, 104.7, 110.2, 111.0, 
113.4, 114.8, 132.9, 137.3, 144.3, 147.6, 153.6, 161.4, 164.8; EI MS m/z (rd intensity): 
314 (M+, 17), 272 (100), 257 (32), 229 (6), 201 (22), 187 (8), 159 (24); Anal. calcd for 




To a solution of bromoarene 3.68 (275 mg, 0.9 mmol) in 
DME (5 mL) under an inert atmosphere at room temperature 
0% 
was added Pd(PPh3)4 (58 mg, 0.05 rnrnol) and the mixture 
was stirred for 20 min. A solution of boronic acid 3.67 (375 mg, 1.5 mmol) in DME (5 mL) 
was added to the frst solution, followed by Na2C03 (2 mL, 2 M solution). The mixture was 
heated to reflux, and after 1 h had nirned black. After 12 h at reflux, the mixture was cooled to 
room temperature and NH4Cl(5 mL, saturated solution) was added. The entire mixture was 
filtered through Celitem and the solvent was removed under reduced pressure. The residue 
was poured into Hz0 (50 mL) and extracted with CH2Cl2 (3 x 50 mL). The combined organic 
extracts were dried (Na2S04) and evaporated to give a brown oil. Purification by column 
chromatography provided 3.66 as a colourless oil (259 mg, 68%): 'H-NMR (200 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 0.85 (q, J = 7.1 Hz, 6H), 1.32 (d, J = 6.1 Hz, 6H), 2.6-3.9 (~I, 4H), 3.41 (s, 3H), 
3.83 (s, 3H), 3.86 (S. 3H), 4.41 (sp, J = 6.1 Hz, lH), 5.07 (s, 2H), 6.8-6.9 (m, 4H), 7.2- 
7.3 (m, 1H); 1%-NMR (50.3 MHz, CDC13) 6 12.1, 13.6, 22.0, 38.0, 42.1, 55.1, 55.8, 
56.0, 71.9, 95.6, 101.0, 112.6, 116.3, 118.9, 120.9, 128.0, 129.8, 136.4, 141.7, 148.7, 
150.6, 158.9, 170.4; EI MS d. (rel. intensity): 431 (M+, 4), 416 (2) ,  389 (30), 374 ( I l ) ,  
359 (100), 287 (SI), 191 (15), 105 (24); Anal. calcd for C2&I33N06: C,  66.80; H, 7.7 1; N, 
3.25; found: C, 66.61; H, 7.75; N, 3-35. 
OMe 2-(N, N-Diethylcarbamy1)-5-methoxyphenyl boronic acid 
(3.67): To a solution of TMEDA (3.1 mL, 20.5 mrnol) in anhydrous 
B(om2 THF (100 mL) at -78 OC was added s-BuLi (16.7 mL, 20.5 rnrnol, 1.23 
CONEt2 
M solution) dropwise resulting in a yellow solution. After 15 min of 
stimng at low temperature, benzamide 3.72 (3.533 g, 17.0 mmol) was added dropwise via  
cannula as a solution in anhydrous THF (50 mL). After stimng for 1 h at -78 'C,  B (OMe)3 
(4.8 mL, 42 mmol) was added quickly in one portion with rapid stimng causing a nse in 
temperature. Stirring was continued and the solution was allowed to warm slowly to room 
temperature. The reaction mixture was quenched by slow addition of HCl(10%) until a pH of 
1-2 was achieved. The solution was then transferred to a separatory funnel containing Hz0 
(100 mL), and extracted with CH2CI2 (3 x 100 mL). The combined organic layers were dned 
(Na2S04) and evaporated ro pive a light yellow oil. Further drying the oil under reduced 
pressure resulted in formation of a white foamy solid that was used without further 
purification. 
hBr ether (3.68): To a solution of protected phenol 3.95 (1.561 g, 6.9 
mmol) in DMF (20 mL) at room temperature was added a solution of 
Or Pr 
NBS (1.228 8, 6.9 mmol) in DMF (20 mL). The solution was stirred 
at room temperature for 24 h and was then poured into Hz0 (50 mL) and extracted with Et20 
(100 mL). The Et20 extract was washed with Hz0 (8 x 50 mL), dried (Na2S04) and 
evaporated to give a light orange oil. Purification by vacuum distillation provided 3.68 as a 
colourless oil(1.791 g, 85%): b.p. 128-130 'C (0.1 mm Hg); 1H-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 
1.33 (d, J =  6.1 Hz, 6H), 3.54 (s, 3H). 3.82 (s, 3H),4.40 (sp, J = 6.1 Hz, IH), 5.17 (S. 
2H), 6.78 (s, lH), 7.06 6, 1H); 1 3 ~ - N M R  (50.3 MHz, CDC13) 6 2 1.7, 55.9, 56.1, 72.4, 
95.9, 102.1, 102.5, 121.0, 142.7, 148.3, 150.5; EI MS d z  (rel intensity): 306 (Mt2, 50), 
304 (M+, 49, 264 (41), 262 (41). 234 (100). 232 (98), 219 (43), 217 (44), 191 (18), 189 
(19), 183 (351, 152 (18), 140 (13); Anal. calcd for C12H17Br04: C, 47.23; H, 5.61; found: C, 
47.39; H, 5.67. 
Bis(2,4-dinitrophenyl) diselenide (3.79): According 
to a Literature procedure~59 ro a solution of diphenylacetylene 
(232 mg, 1.3 mmol) in anhydrous THF (25 mL) was added 
freshly sliced lithium solid (349 mg, 50.3 mmol). The 
mixture was stirred vigorously for 1 h before selenium (3.720 g, 46.5 mmol) was added in one 
portion and the entire mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24 h. The resulting red- 
brown solution was transferred dropwise over 30 min to a stirred solution of 2,4- 
dinitrochlorobenzene (10.958 g, 54.1 mmol) in anhydrous THF (50 mL) at  O OC. S timng was 
continued for another 24 h, after which the precipitate was filîered by suction and washed with 
THF (20 mL), H20 (20 mL), and MeOH (20 mL) and dned in air giving 3.79 as a red-brown 
solid (6.664 g, 58%) that was used without further purification: m.p. 248 OC dec. 263 
'C dec., and465 264-265 OC). 
3-Methoxy-4-(rnethoxymeth0xy)benzaldehy d e  (3.81). 
Method 1: According to a Iiterature procedure,460 to a solution of 
Me0 vanillin (7.61 g, 50.0 mmol) in TH? (70 mL) at room temperature was 
OhlOM 
added a catalytic arnount of tetrabutylarnmonium bromide (966 mg, 3.0 
mmol) and freshly powdered NaOH (12 g). The mixture was s h e d  and cooled to O OC and to 
it was added a large excess of MOMCI (12.0 mL. 160 mmol) dropwise as a solution in THF 
(30 mL). The mixture was stirred for 2 h and then poured into H20 (100 mL) and extracted 
with EtOAc (3 x 50 mL). The combined organic extracts were dried (MgS04) and evaporated 
to give a yellow oil. Purification by vacuum distillation provided 3.81 as a colourless oil 
(6.47 g, 66%); or  Method 2: To a solution of NaH (288 mg, 6.0 mmol) in THF (50 mL) at O 
"C was added MOMCl(0.45 mL, 6.0 mmol) followed by dropwise addition of vanillin (761 
mg, 5.0 mrnol) as a solution in THF (25 mL) over 30 min. When al1 of the vanillin solution 
had been added, the mixture was stirred for an additional 2 h as it slowly warrned to room 
temperature. The reaction mixture was poured into Hz0 (100 mL) and extracted with EtOAc (3 
x 50 mL). The combined organic extracts were dried (Na2S04) and evaporated to give a 1ight 
yellow oil. Purification by vacuum distillation provided 3.81 as a colourless oil (768 mg, 
80%): m.p. 34.5-36 OC; b.p. 122-124 OC (0.4 mm Hg); 1H-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 3.53 
(s, 3H), 3.95 (s, 3H), 5.33 (s, 2H), 7.29 (d, unresolved J, lH), 7.4-7-5 (m, 2H), 9.87 (s ,  
IH); EI MS m/z (rel intensity): 196 (M+, 100), 166 (37), 150 (13), 137 (6),  119 (16). 
w to a 3-Methoxy-4-(methoxymethoxy)phenol (3.83). Accordin, 
literature procedure?* to a solution of aldehyde 3.81 (2.943 g, 15.0 
Me0 mmol) in CH2C12 (50 mL) at room temperature was added selenium 
OMOM 
catalyst 3.79 (310 mg, 0.6 mmol) and H202 (3.9 mL, 30% solution, 
approximately 30 mmol), and the mixture was stirred vigorously for 48 h. The yellow mixture 
was fdtered to remove the insoluble catalyst, and the filtrate was poured into H20 (30 mL) and 
extracted with C H z Q  (3 x 50 mL). The combined organic layers were washed successively 
with NaHS03 (50 mL, 10% solution), NasC03 (50 mL, 10% solution), and H20 (50 mL). 
Drying (Na2SO4) and evaporating led to isolation the cmde formate ester, which was dissolved 
in CH3OH (50 ML) and cooled to O OC. To this was added powdered KOH (3.0 g, 53.5 
mmol) in several portions. After stirring for 1 h, Hz0 (100 mL) was added and the mixture 
was extracted with Et20 (2 x 50 mL). The aqueous layer was acidified (10% HCI) and 
extracted with CHCi3 (3 x 50 mL). The combined organic extrac ts were dned (NazS04) and 
evaporated to provide a brown residue. The oily mixture was passed through a short silica gel 
column (20% hexanefEt20) and the resulting solid was recrystallized (Et20hexane) to provide 
3.83 as a white solid (2.041 g, 74%): m-p. 69.5-70.5 "C (ether / hexane) (lit. 458,460 74 OC); 
lH-NMR (250 MHz, CDCl3) 6 3.53 (s, 3H), 3.79 (s, 3H), 5.12 (s,  2H), 5.63 (s, lH,  exch.), 
6.28 (dd, J = 8.6 and 2.8 Hz, lH), 6.44 (d. J = 2.8 Hz, 1H). 6.95 (d, J = 8.6 Hz, 1H); IR 
(CHC13) v,, 3398, 3017, 1608, 151 1, 1195. 1155,755 cm-1; EI MS m/z (rel intensity): 184 
(M+, go), 154 (IOO), 139 (87)- 138 (39), 11 1 (33, 93 (25). 
N,N-Diethyl O-13-methoxy-4-<methoxymethoxy)phenyl]- 
carbamate (3.84): According to Generai Procedure F, to a solution 
of phenol 3.83 (2.763 g, 15.0 mmol) in CH3CN (50 mL) at room 
OMOM 
temperature was added K2CO3 (2.488 g, 18.0 mmol) and CICONEtz 
(3.80 mL, 30.0 mrnol). The mixture was s h z d  vigorously and heated to reflux. After 8 h, 
the mixture was cooled to room temperature, poured into Hz0 (100 mL), and exuacted with 
EtOAc (3 x 50 mL). The combined organic extracts were dned (Na2SO4) and evaporated to 
pive a straw coloured oil. Purification by vacuum distillation provided 3.84 as a colourless oil 
(3.741 g, 88%): b.p. 192-194 'C (0.2 mm Hg); IH-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.1-1.3 (m. 
6H), 3.40 (t, J = 7.8 Hz, 4H), 3.50 (s, 3H), 3.85 (s, 3H), 5.18 (s, 2H), 6.72 (d, J = 2.7 Hz, 
1H). 6.63 (dd, J = 8.7 and 2.7 Hz, lH), 7.11 (d. J = 8.7 Hz, 1H); 13C-NMR (50.3 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 13.2, 14.1, 41.7, 42.0, 55.7, 55.9, 95.7, 106.3, 113.1, 116.6, 143.6, 146.4, 
150.0, 154.2; IR (neat) vmax 3552, 3504, 3403, 2360, 1728, 1600, 920, 853 cm-l; EI MS 
m/i (rel intensity): 283 (Mf, 15), 100 (100), 72 (39); Anal. calcd for Ci1H2iN05: C,  59.35; 
H, 7.47; N, 4.94; found: C ,  59.15; H, 7.45; N, 5.01. 
methoxy)-2- trimethylsilylphenyl]carbarna te 
Me0 (3.85) and N,N-Diethyl O-15-methoxy-4- 
OMOM OMOM 
carbamate (3.87): To a solution of TMEDA (0.33 mL, 2.2 mmol) in anhydrous THF (20 
mL) at -78 "C was added s-BuLi (1.65 mL, 2.2 mmol, 1.33 M solution). After stirring for 15 
min, a solution of carbarnate 3.84 (567 mg, 2.0 rnrnol) in anhydrous THF (15 mL) was added 
dropwise. After stirrïng at -78 "C for 1 h, NH&l (2 mL, saturated) was added and the 
solution was warmed tu room temperature. Most of the solvent was removed under reduced 
pressure and the residue was partitioned between Hz0 (100 mL) and CH2C12 (LOO mL). The 
organic layer was dried (Na2SO4) and evaporated to give a light brown ail. Purification by 
flash chromatography (40% hexaneEt20) provided 3.85 (230 mg, 32%) as a colourless oïl 
along with 3.87 (est. 10-1595) and starting material that were inseparable by flash 
chromatography. The experiment was repeated at -100 "C providing 18% of 3.85, and with 
direct addition of t-BuLi at -78 OC providing 16% of 3.85. Data for 3.85: IH-NMR (200 
MHz, CDCl3) 8 0.31 (s, 9H). 1.18 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 3H), 1.23 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 3H), 3.38 (q, J = 
7.1 Hz, 2H), 3.43 (q, 1 =  7.1 Hz, ZH), 3.50 (s, 3H). 3.84 (s, 3H), 5.17 (s, 2H), 6.66 (d. J =  
8.8 HZ, 1H), 7.14 (d, J = 8.8 HZ, 1H); "C-NMR (50.3 MHz, CDCls) G 1.1, 13-37 14.2, 
41.6, 41.9, 56.2, 61.0, 95.5, 118.3, 118.6, 126.0, 147.3, 150.5, 154.1, 154.8; IR (neat) 
v,, 2976,2072, 1993, 1926, 1747, 1583. 922 cm-'; EI MS m/i (rel intensity): 355 (M+, 6) ,  
340 (33), 100 (100), 72 (28); HRMS calcd for C17H2gN05Si: 355.1815; found: 355.1810. 
Data for 3.87: IH-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 0.25 (s, 9H), 1.20 (t, J = 7.1 Hz, 3H). 1.26 
(t, J =7.1 Hz, 3H), 3.39 (q, J =7.1  Hz, 2H), 3.48 (q, 3 =7.1 Hz, 2H), 3.52 (s, 3H). 3.86 
(s, 3H), 5.18 (s, 2H), 6.61 (s, 1H), 7.15 (s, IH). 
CHO 
1 4-Isopropoxy-3-methoxybenzaldehyde (3.90): To a solution 
of vanillin (1.521 g, 10.0 mmol) in CH3CN (100 mL) at room 
M e 0  temperature was added K2CO3 (2.761 g, 20.0 mmol) and 2- 
iodopropane (1.20 mL, 12.0 mmol). The mixture was stirred 
vigorously and heated to reflux. After 12 h at reflux, the mixture was cooled to room 
temperature and most of the solvent was rernoved under reduced pressure. The residue was 
partitioned between H20 (100 rnL) and CH2C12 (100 mL), and the organic layer was washed 
with NaOH (50 mL, 1 M solution), dried (Na2S04) and evaporated to give a colourless oil. 
Purification by vacuum distillation provided 3.90 as a colourless oil (1.729 g ,  89%): b-p. 
467]. 108-112 'C (6.5 mm Hg) [lit. 117-120 'C (3 mm and 150-152 OC (13 mm Hg) , 
IH-NMR (250 MHz, CDCl3) 5 1.43 (d, J = 6.1 Hz, 6H), 3.91 (s, 3H), 4.69 (sp, J = 6.1 Hz, 
lH), 6.98 (d, J = 8.1 Hz, lH), 7.4-7.5 (m, 2H), 9.84 (s, 1H); 13C-NMR (50.3 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 21.5, 55.6, 70.9, 109.3, 112.6, 126.2, 129.4, 150.0, 152.7, 190.4. 
4-Isopropoxy-3-methoxyphenol (3.91): Method 1: To a 
solution of aldehyde 3.90 (4.866 g, 25.0 mmol) in CHsC12 (50 mL) at 
Me0 room temperature was added selenium catalyst 3.79 (492 mg, 1.0 
oipr 
mmol) and Hz02 (6.5 mL, 30% solution, approximately 50 mmol), and 
the mixture was stirred vigorously for 48 h. The yellow mixture was filtered to remove the 
insoluble catalyst, and the filtrate was poured into Hz0 (50 mL) and extracted with CHsCI;! (3 
x 50 mL). The combined organic layers were washed successively with N m 0 3  (50 mL, 
10% soLution), Na2C03 (50 mL, 10% solution), and Hz0 (50 mL). Drying (Na2S04) and 
evaporating led to isolation the crude formate ester, which was dissolved in CH30H (50 mL) 
and cooled to O OC. To this was added powdered KOH (5.0 g, 89 rnmol) in severai portions. 
After stirrïng for 1 h, Hz0 (100 mL) was added and the mixture was extracted with Et20 (2 x 
50 mL). The aqueous layer was acidified (10% HCl) and extracted with CHC13 (3 x 50 mL). 
The combined organic extracts were dned (Na2S04) and evaporated to provide a dark brown 
residue. The oily mixture was passed ihough a short silica gel colurnn (50% hexaneEt20) 
and the resulting solid was recrystallized (EtzOhexane) to provide 3-91 as a white solid 
(2.957 g, 65%); or Method 2: According to a literature procedure?61 to a solution of aldehyde 
3.90 (1.123 g, 5.8 mmol) in MeOH (10 mL) at room temperature was added Hz02 (2 mL, 
30% solution, approximately 15 mmol) and conc. &SO4 (0.25 mL). The solution was stirred 
at room temperature for 8 h during which time a red colour developed. The solution was 
cooled to O OC and NaHCO3 (3 mL, 2 M solution) was added dropwise foilowed by Na2SO3 
(20 mL, 2 M solution). After waming to room temperature, the volatile solvent was removed 
under reduced pressure and the residue was poured into H z 0  (50 mL) and extracted with 
EtOAc (3 x 50 mL). The combined organic extracts were dned (Na2S04) and evaporated to 
provide a waxy brown solid. Purification as above provided 3.91 as a white solid (928 mg, 
88%): m.p. 41.5-42.5 'C (lit." 38-44 OC); 1H-NMR (250 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.30 (d. I = 6.1 
Hz, 6H), 3.75 (s, 3H), 4.34 (sp, J = 6.1 Hz, lH), 5.3 (bs, lH, exch.), 6.30 (dd, J = 8.5 Hz 
and 2.7 Hz, lH), 6.43 (d, J = 2.7 Hz, lH), 6.77 (d, J = 8.5- Hz, 1H); 13C-NMR (50.3 MHz, 
CDCL3) 8 22.1, 55.7, 73.1, 100.8, 106.1, 119.0, 140.6, 151.1, 151.8. 
(3.92): According to General Procedure F, to a solution of phenol 
Me0 3-91 (364 mg, 2.0 mmol) in CH3CN (20 mL) at room temperature was 
added K2C03 (304 mg, 2.2 mmol) and CICONEt2 (0.28 mL, 2.2 
mmol). The mixture was stirred vigorously and heated to reflux. After 5 h, the mixture was 
cooled to room temperature, poured into H20 (100 mL), and extracted with CH2C12 (3 x 20 
mL). The combined organic extracts were dned (Na2S04) and evaporated to give a yellow oil. 
Purification by flash chromatography (40% EtzOfhexane) provided 3.92 as a colourless oil 
(472 mg, 84%): 1H-NMR (200 MHz, CDC13) 6 1.23 (d, I = 6.2 Hz, 6H). 1.34 (d, J = 6.1 
Hz, 6H), 3.41 (bs, 4H). 3.83 (S. 3H), 4.44 (sp, J = 6.1 Hz, lH), 6.62 (dd, J = 8.6 Hz and 
2.7 Hz, lK), 6.69 (d, J = 2.7 Hz, lH), 6.86 (d, J = 8.6 HZ, 1H). 
2-Bromo-4-isopropoxy-3-rnethoxyphenol (3.93): To a 
solution of phenol 3.83 (184 mg, 1.0 mmol) in DMF (10 LL) at room 
Me0 temperature was added a solution of NBS (178 mg, 1.0 mmol) in DMF 
OMOM 
(10 mL). The solution was stirred at room temperature for 24 h and 
was then poured into Hz0 (20 mL) and extracted with Et20 (50 mL). The Et20 extract was 
washed with H z 0  (8 x 20 mL), dried (Na~S04) and evaporated to give a brown oil that was 
ùnmediately protected as the corresponding carbarnate (see Procedure 3.62). 
OMOM I 4-I~~pr0p0xy-3-methoxyphen01, rnethoxyrnethyl ether 
(3.95): To a soiution of NaH (250 mg, 5.2 mmol) in TJ3F (50 mL) at 
Me0 O OC was added MOMCl (0.39 mLJ2 mmol) followed by dropwise 
addition of phenol 3.91 (783 mg, 4.3 mmol) as a solution in THF (10 
mL) over 30 min. When all of the phenol solution had been added, the mixnire was stù-red for 
an additional 2 h as it slowly warmed to roorn temperature. The reaction mixture was poured 
into Hz0 (50 mL) and extracted with EtOAc (3 x 50 mL). The combined organic extracts were 
dried (Na2S04) and evaporated to give a yellow oïl. Purification by flash chromatography 
(50% Et20hexane) provided 3.95 as a colourless oil (722 mg, 74%): lH-NMR (250 MHz, 
CDC13) 6 1.32 (d, J = 6.1 Hz, 6H). 3.48 (s, 3H). 3.82 6, 3H), 4.37 (sp, J = 6.1 Hz, 1H). 
5-11 (s, 2H). 6.55 (dd, J = 8.7 Hz and 2.8 Hz, lH), 6.62 (d, J = 2.8 HZ, lH), 6.81 (d, J = 
8.7 HZ, 1H); l 3 ~ - N M R  (62.9 MHz, C D Q )  6 22.0, 55.6, 72.4, 95.0, 102.4, 107.0, 118.3, 
142.2, 151.6, 152.5; IR (neat) v, 3385, 2974, 2934, 2827, 1608, 1595, 1507 cm-1: EI MS 
nz/z (rel intensity): 226 (M+,47), 184 (53). 154 (1001, 139 (41), 123 (71, 11 1 (1 1). Anal. 
calcd for C12&8O4: C,  63.70; H, 8.01; found: C, 63.89; H, 7.98. 
OMe 
I 
(3.97): To a solution of pyranone 3.65 (10.4 mg, 0.033 
mmol) and oxalyl chloride (1.03 mL of a 0.057 M solution in 
0 OMe CH3N02) in CH3N02 (1 mL) at room temperature was added 
excess Tic4 (1 drop, approximately 0.5 mmol). The flask was warmed to slightly above 
room temperature and the solution quickly turned dark orange, then black. After 10 min, the 
solution was cooled to room temperature and NaHC03 (2 mL, 2 M solution) was added 
changing the colour imrnediately to light orange. The mixture was partitioned between Hz0 
(50 mL) and CHC13 (50 mL) and sodium potassium tartrate (1 g) was added. After separation 
of the layers. the Hz0 layer was washed with CHC13 (25 mL) and the combined organic layers 
were dried (Na2S04) and evaporated to provide 3.97 as an off-white solid (6.4 mg, 71%): 
1H-NMR (200 MHz, CDC13) 63.88 (S. 3H). 3.97 (s, 3H), 7.01 (S. lH), 7.12 (dd, J = 8.7 
Hz and 2.1 Hz, lH), 7.54 (d, J = 2.1 Hz, lH), 7.65 (s, lH), 8.11 (d, J = 8.7 Hz, LH), 9.20 
(bs, lH,  exch.). 
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5.1 Appendix 1 - X-ray analysis of 1.159d 
The following 8 pages contain a structure determination summary as well as bond 
length and bond angle tables for single crystal X-ray diffraction analysis of 1.159d. 
STRUCTURE DETERMINATION SUMMARY 
E r n p i r i c a i  F o r m u l a  
Color; Habit 
C r y s t a l  S ize  (mm) 
C r y s t a l  S y s t e m  
Space G r o u p  





Absorption C o e f f i c i e n t  
F(000) 
C H FeNO 
22 33 2 
Orange P s e u d o - o c t a g o n a l  Needle 
P r i s m  F r a g m e n t  
0-38{100}x0.36{010)x0.38{001}x0.34{012) 
O r t h o r h o m b i c  
Diffractorneter  Used 
Radiat ion 





Scan Range ( w )  
Background Measurement 
Standard Ref l e c t i o n s  
Index Ranges 
Re f l ec t i ons  C o l l e c t e d  
Independent R e f l e c t i o n s  
Observed R e f l e c t i o n s  
Absorption Cor r ec t i on  
Min. /Max. Transmiss ion 
Siemens P4 
Highly o r i e n t e d  g r a p h i t e  c r y s t a l  
O 
Var iab le ;  3.00 t o  30.00 /min. i n  w 
s t a t i o n a r y  c r y s t a l  and s t a t i o n a r y  
coun te r  at beginning and end of 
scan,  each for 0.5% of  t o t a l  
scan tirne 
3 measured eve ry  100 r e f l e c t i o n s  
Face-indexed numerical  
* 
Unmerged Fr iede l s  
System Used Siemens SHELXTL I R I S  
S o l u t i o n  
Ref inement Method 
Q u a n t i t y  Minimized 




Abso lu te  S t r u c t u r e  
E x t i n c t i o n  C o r r e c t i o n  x = 0.00264(4), where 
* 2 -1/4 
F = F [ 1 + 0.002xF / s i n ( 2 8 )  ] 
Hydrogen Atoms Riding model, r e f i n e d  isotropie U 
-1 2 
Weighting Scheme w = a (F) 
Number of Parameters  Refined 269 
F i n a l  R I n d i c e s  (obs. d a t a )  R = 2.83 %, wR = 2.98 % 
( R  I n d i c e s  ( a l 1  d a t a )  R = 3.47 %, wR = 3.05 % )  
~ o o d n e s s - a f - F i t  1.59 
L a r g e s t  and  Mean A/@ 0.005, 0.001 
Data-to-Parameter R a t i o  18 .6 : l  
L a r g e s t  D i f f e r e n c e  Peak 0.47 e r 3  
0-3 
L a r g e s t  Dif  f erence  H o l e  -0- 44 eA 
* 
The a l t e r n a t i v e  enantiomer gave R, wR, and G o F  
v a l u e s  o f  4-30,  4.67, a n d  2.489 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
4 
Table 1, Atomic coordinates (x10 ) and equivalent isotropic- 
-2 4 
displacement coefficients (A x10 ) 
X Y z 
1314.8(3) 279.5 ( 3 )  453,4(1) 
* Equivalent isotropic U defined as one t h i r d  of the 
trace of the orthogonalized U tensor 
i j 
Table 2. Bond lengths (À) 
O Table 3, Bond angles ( ) 
-2 4 
Table 4, Anisottopic displacement coefficients (A x10 ) 
u22 u33 12 %3 u2 3 
U 
The anisotropic displacement factor exponent takes the form: 
2 2 2  
- 2 ~  (h a* U + ... + 2k1b*c*Uîj) 
11 
4 
T a b l e  5 ,  H-Atom coordinates ( x l O  ) and isotropie 
-2 3 
displacernent coefficients (A x10 ) 
5 .2  Appendix 2 - X-ray analysis of 1.161 
The following 9 pages contain a structure determination summary as well as bond 
Iength and bond angIe tables for single crystal X-ray diffraction analysis of 1.161. 
STRUCTURE DETERMINATION SUMMARY 
Empirical Formula 
Color; H a b i t  
Crystal Size (mm) 
Crystal System 
Space Group 








Needle Prism Fragment 
Orthorhombic 
Data Collection ---- ---------- 
Diffractometer Used 
Radiation 





Scan Range ( w )  
Background Measurernent 
Standard Re£ l e c t i o n s  
Index Ranges 
Reflect ions  Col lected 
Independent Reflections 
Observed Reflect ions  
Absorption Correction 
Min./Kax. Transmission 
* Unmerged Fr iede ls  
Siemens P4 
MoKa ( A  = 0-71073 A) 
Highly or iented  graphite crystal 
O Variable; 3 .00  to 30.00 / m i n .  in w 
1.20° 
Stat ionary crystal and stationary 
counter a t  beginning and end o f  
scan, each for 25.0% o f  t o t a l  
scan t i m e  
3 rneasured every 100 r e f l e c t i o n s  
Face-indexed numerical 
System Used 




Ext inct ion  Correction 
Hydrogen Atoms 
Weighting Scheme 
Number of Parameters Refined 
Final  R Indices (obs, data)  
(R Indices (a l1  data)  
Goodness-of-Fit 
Largest and Kean A / d  
Data-to-Parameter Ratio 
Largest Difference Peak 
Largest Difference Hole 
* The a l t ernat ive  enantiomer 
Siemens SHELXTL IRIS 
Patterson and Fourier 
Full-MatrFx Least-Squores 
x = 0.00033(2), where 
Riding model, ref ined  isotropie U 
-1 2 
w = a (F) 
gave R, wR, and GoF 
values  of  4 . 3 5 ,  4 .72  and 2 - 9 5  respect ive ly .  
4 
Table 1. A t o m i c  coordinates ( x l O  ) and eqaivalent isotropic-  
-2 4 
displacement coefficients (A x l O  ) 
* Equivalent isotropic U defined as one third of the 
trace of the orthogonalized U tensor i j 

























C(3l) - C ( 3 2 )  
Hydrogen Bond 
O(20)-H(20) 
O ( 2 0 ) .  . , 0 ( 7 )  
Table 3 , ~ o n d  Angles ( O )  
Table 3 .  Bond Angles ( O )  continued 
-2 4 
Table 4, Anisotropic displacement coefficients ( A  x10 ) 
The anisotropic displacement factor exponent takes the fom: 
4 
T a b l e  5. 3-Atorn coordinates (x10 ) and isotropie 
-2 3 - 
displacement coefficients (A x10 ) 
X 














H(14x) 7985 . 

























H(20) * 4103 





















































































p o s i t i o n .  
5.3 Appendix 3 - 1H-NMR spectrum of 1.169a 
The following is an IH-NMR spectmm of ferrocene derivative 1.169a, demonstrating 
the magnetic inequivalence of the two tert-butyl substituents. 

5.4 Appendix 4 - X-ray anaiysis of 1.170 
The following 8 pages contain a structure determination summary as well as bond 
Iength and bond angle tables for single crystal X-ray diffraction analysis of 1.170. 
STRUCTURE DETERMI1V.TION SUMMARY 
Crystal Data ------- ---- 
Empirical Formula 
Color; Habit 
Crystal Size (mm) 
Crystal System 
Space Group 







Colourless prism fragment 
Distances f rom common centre 
Monoclinic 
Dif f r ac tome te r  Used 
Radia t ion  





Scan Range (a) 
Background Measurement 
Standard R e f l e c t i o n s  
Index Ranges 
R e f l e c t i o n s  C o l l e c t e d  
Independent R e f l e c t i o n s  
Observed R e f l e c t i o n s  
Absorption Cor r ec t i on  
Min. /Max, Transmission 
siemens P4 
MoKa ( A  = 0,71073 A) 
Highly o r i e n t e d  g r a p h i t e  c r y s t a l  
W 
O 
Var iab le ;  3.00 t o  30.00 /min, i n  w 
1.20° 
S t a t i o n a r y  c r y s t a l  and s t a t i o n a r y  
counte r  a t  beginning and end o f  
scan,  each f o r  25.0% o f  t o t a l  
scan tirne 
3 measured every 100 r e f l e c t i o n s  
Face-indexed numerical  
0.8745 / 0.9226 
Solut ion and Refinement -------- --- ---------- 
System U s e d  
So lut ion  
Refinement Method 
Quantity Minirnized 
Extinct ion Correction 
Hydrogen Atoms 
Weighting Scheme 
Number of Parameters  Refined 
Final  R Indices (obs.  data) 
(R Indices  ( a l 1  data)  
Goodness-of-Fit 
Largest and Mean A / u  
Data-to-Parameter Ratio 
Largest Difference Peak 
Largest D i f f e r e n c e  Hole 
Siemens SHELXTL I R I S  
Direct  Methods 
Full-Matrix Least-Squares 
2 
X w ( ~ - F c )  
x = 0-00064(5) ,  where 
* 2 -1/4 
F = F [ 1 + 0.002xF /sin(28) ] 
R e f i n e d  isotropie U 
-1 2 
w = a (F) 
4 Table 1. Atomic coordinates (x10 ) and equivalent isotropic 
-2 4 
displacement coefficients (A x10 ) 
X 
Molecule 1 
c(1) 6434 (1) 
c ( 2 )  5606(1)  
c ( 3 )  5620(2) 
c ( 4 )  6440 ( 2 )  
c ( 5 )  7263(1) 
C ( 6 )  7274(1) 
p (7 )  6323.8(3) 
O ( $ )  5 2 2 6 - l ( 8 )  
c(9) 7468(1) 
C( 10  8 5 9 0 ( i )  
C ( l1 )  7572 ( 2 )  
C(12) 7097 (2 )  
c( 13  6447 (1) 
C(14) 5709 ( 2 )  
c ( 1 5 )  7627 ( 2 )  
C(16) 5963 ( 2 )  
Molecule 2 
c(1') 8103 (1) 
c ( 2 ' )  8641 ( 1) 
c ( 3 ' )  8061(2)  
c ( 4 '  6938(2)  
C ( s 8 )  6388 (2  ) 
c ( 6 ' )  6961 (1) 
p (7 ' )  8962.8(3)  
o(8 '  10161.7(8) 
c ( 9 '  8754(1)  
C ( l0 '  ) 8963 ( 2 )  
C ( l 1 '  ) 9663 ( 2 )  
C(12' ) 7622 ( 2 )  
C(13 ' ) 8499 (1) 
C(14' ) 9084 ( 2 )  
C(15')  7242(2) 
C(16') 8900 (2 )  
* Equivalent isotropic U defined as one t h i r d  of the 
trace of the orthogonalized U tensor 
i j 














































*2 4  
Table 4-  Anisotropic displacement coefficients (A x10  ) 
U 
22 
236 ( 8 )  
350 ( 9 )  
412 (11 )  
388 (IO) 
387 (10 )  
283 ( 9  ) 
247 ( 2 )  
3 9 6 ( 7 )  
308 ( 9 )  
427 ( 1 1 )  
3 9 1 ( 1 1 )  
3 9 1  ( 1 0 )  
252 ( 8 )  
452 ( 1 2 )  
284 ( 9 )  
292 ( 1 0 )  
309 ( 8 )  
326  ( 9  ) 
378 ( 1 0 )  
486 (11 )  
564 ( 1 2 )  
4 6 1  ( 1 1 )  
2 9 0 ( 2 )  
3 5 8 ( 6 )  
2 9 7 ( 9 )  
352 (11 )  
334 ( 1 0 )  
445  (12) 
3 8 1  (9) 
5 3 6 ( 1 3 )  
928 (20 )  
359 ( 1 1 )  
The anisotropic displacement factor exponent takes the form: 
Table 5 .  
4 
H-Atom coordinates (x10 ) and isotropie 
-2 3 
displacement coefficients ( A  x10 ) 
5.5 Appendix 5 - X-ray anaIysis of 1.171n 
The foilowing 8 pages contain a structure determination summary as well as bond 
length and bond angle tables for single crystal X-ray diffraction analysis of 1.17111. 
STRUCTURE DETERMINATION SUMMARY 
~mpirical Formula 
Color; Habit 
Crystal Size (mm) 
Crystal System 
Space Group 







C H B O P  
20 35 3 
Colourless pseudo-hexagonal prism 
o*2s{ool)xo.l7{loo)xo.21{I1o) 
Distances £rom common centre 
Monoclinic 
C 2 / c  
a = 20.663(2) A - 
b = 13.337(1) A - 
c = 15.604(2) A - 














Scan Range (a) 
Background Measurement 
Standard Re£ lect ions 
Index Ranges 
Reflections Col lected  
Independent Ref lec t ions  




Highly or iented  graphite  crystal 
O 
O 
Variable; -3.00 t o  30.00 /min. i n  w 
1-20° 
Station- c r y s t a l  and s tat ionary  
counter a t  beginning and end of 
sczn, each for 25.0% of t o t a l  
scan time 
3 measured every 100 r e f l e c t i o n s  
Face-indexed numerical 
S y s t e m  Used 
Solution 
R e f i n e m e n t  M e t h o d  
Quantity Minimized 
E x t i n c t i o n  Correction 
H y d r o g e n  Atorns 
W e i g h t i n g  S c h e m e  
N u m b e r  of P a r a m e t e r s  R e f i n e d  
F i n a l  R Indices (obs. d a t a )  
( R  Indices (al1 d a t a )  
G o o d n e s s - o f - F i t  
L a r g e s t  and K e a n  A / d  
D a t a - t o - P a r a m e t e r  R a t i o  
L a r g e s t  D i f  ference Peak 
L a r g e s t  D i f f e r e n c e  H o l e  
S i e m e n s  SHELXTL I R I S  
D i r e c t  Methods 
Full-Matrix Least-Squares 
2 
z ~ ( p 0 - F ~ )  
x = 0,00023 (3 ) , where 
R i d i n g  model, refined isotropie U 
-1 2 
w = a (F) 
270 
4 
Table 1, Atomic coordinates (xIO ) and equivalent isotropic 
-2 3 
displacement coefficients (A  x10 ) 
* Equivalent isotropic u defined as one third of t h e  
trace of the orthogonalized U tensor 
ij 
Table 2. Bond lengths (A) 
Symmetry code: A = -x, Y, 1/2-2 
Atoms C23-C28 represent a disordered and poorly resolved hexane molecule, 
O T a b l e  3, Bond angles ( ) 
Symmetry code: A = - x r  Yr 1/2-2 
-2 3 
Table 4-  Anisotropic displacement coeff ic ients  ( A  x10 ) - 
The anisotropic displacement factor exponent takes the form: 
2 2 2 
-2r ( h  a* U c . . . + 2klb*c*Uî3) 
11 
4 
Table S. H-Atom coordinates ( x I O  ) and isotropie 
-2 3 
displacement coefficients (A xIO ) 
5.6 Appendix 6 - X-ray analysis of 1,176 
The folIowing 8 pages contain a structure determination summary as weIl as bond 
length and bond q I e  tables for single crystal X-ray diffraction analysis of 1.176. 
STRUCTURE DETERMINATION SUMMARY 
Empirical Formula 
Color; Habit 
Crystal Size  (mm) 
Crystal System 
Space Group 




Density (calc . ) 
Absorption Coefficient 
F (000) 
Colourless plate fragment 
Distances from common centre 
Monoclinic 
Dif fractometex Used 
Radiation 





Scan Range (a) 
Background Measurement 
Standard R e f  lec t ions  
Index Ranges 
Ref lec t ions  Collected 
Independent Reflections 
Observed R e f  lec t ions  
Absorption Correction 
Min. /Max. Transmission 
Siemens P4 
Highly oriented graphite c r y s t a l  
4.0 t o  5 0 . 0 ~  
W 
O 
Variable; 2.00 to 30.00 /min. i n  w 
1. 20° 
Sta t ionary  c rys ta l  and s t a t i o n a r y  
counter a t  beginning and end of  
scan, each for 25.0% of t o t a l  
scan t h e  









Number of Parameters Refined 
Final R Indices (obs. data) 
( R  Indices (al1 data) 
Goodness-of-Fit 
Largest and Mean A / a  
Data-to-Parameter Ratio 
Largest Difference Peak 
Largest Difference Hole 
Siemens SHELXTL IRIS  
Direct Methods 
Full-Matrix Least-Squares 
x = 0.00037(3), w h e r e  
Riding model, refined isotropie U 
-1 2 
w = u (F) 
4 
Table 1- A t o m i c  coordinates (x10 ) and equivalent i sotropic  
-2 3 
displacement coefficients (Ax10  ) 
* Equivalent isotropic U defined as one third of the 
t race  of the orthogonalized U tensor 
ij 
Table 2. Bond lengths (A) 
O T a b l e  3 .  Bond angles ( ) 
-2 3 
Table 4, Anisotropic displacement c o e f f i c i e n t s  (A x10 ) 
The  anisotropic  displacement factor exponent t a k e s  the form: 
4 
Table 5 .  H-Atom coordinates (x10 ) and isotropie 
-2 3 
displacement coefficients (A xlO ) 
5.7 Appendix 7 - X-ray analysis of 2.84~ 
The following 8 pages contain a structure determination summary as well as bond 
length and bond angle tables for single cystal X-ray diffraction anaIysis of 2.84~. 
STRUCTURE DETERMINATION SUMMARY 
Empirical Formula 
Color; H a b i t  
Crystal Size (mm) 
Crystal System 
Space Group . 




Density (calc. ) 
Absorption Coefficient 
F(000) 
C H NOP 
21 32 
Colourless needle prisrn fragment 
Diffractometer  Used 
Radia t ion  





Scan Range ( w )  
Background Measurement 
Standard Ref lec t ions  
Index Ranges 
Re f l ec t i ons  Col lec ted  
Independent Re f l ec t i ons  
Observed Ref lec t ions  
Absorption Correct ion 
Min-/Max. Transmission 
Siemens P4 
Highly o r i e n t e d  g r a p h i t e  c r y s t a l  
O 
Variable; 3.00 t o  30.00 / m i n -  i n  w 
Sta t ionary  c r y s t a l  and s t a t i o n a r y  
counter at beginning and end of  
scan, each f o r  2 5 - 0 %  of t o t a l  
scan t h e  
3 measured every 100 r e f l e c t i o n s  








Number of Parameters Refined 
Final R Indices (obs. data) 
(R Indices ( a l 1  data) 
Goodness-of-Fit 
Largest and Mean A / a  
Data-to-Parameter Ratio 
Largest Difference Peak 
Largest Difference Hole 





x = 0.00241(13), where 
*. 2 -1/4 
F = F [ 1 + 0.002xF /sin(28) ] 
Refined isotropie U 
-1 2 
w = a (F) 
4 
Table 1- Atornic coordinates ( x 1 0  ) and equivalent i sotropic  
-2 4 
displacement c o e f f i c i e n t s  ( A  x10 ) 
Equivalent isotropic U defined as one third of  t h e  
trace o f  the orthogonalized U tensor 
i j 
Table 2- Bond lengths (a) 
T a b l e  3 .  Bond angles (O)  
-2  4 displacement coefficients (A x10 ) 
The anisotropic displacement factor exponent takes the form: 
4 
Table 5 ,  H-Atom coordinates (x10 ) and isotropie 
-2 3 
displacernent coefficients (A x10 ) 
5.8  Appendix 8 - 'H-NMR Spectra of 2.101a 
The following 3 pages contain IH-NMR spectra for 2.101a with varying degrees of 
deuterïum incorporation as evidenced by the gradud disappearance of the signai at 6 6.33 ppm. 
Conditions for synthesis of each sample are sumrnarized below (aiso, see Experimentai 
Section). 
Spectnirn 1: t-BuLi (3 equiv.) / TJ3F 1 rt / 3.5 h 
Spectnim 2: t-BuLi (5 equiv.) / THF 1 rt / 3.5 h 
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